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and other things which again mmt not be noticed- the coach, he left os the very thing yoo re l“|k,nS і and grasping her arm This threw her off her 
It is certain that moral courage and presence of about, 10 give you when you'd g*-t up." " guard. She shrieked, aod Woke from her com pa-
mind never won a greater Victory over the impul- he left this wid me for you,” punned the other. nmn who, a* «he ran. fast pursued her; and the 
ses of nature, than was shown in this true situation, handing some silver, ‘ and just ins word to lake person's real voice at lust sounded in her ear • Stop, 
by this lonely and simple girl. Often, indeed, there care an’ have as much ready to pay him in the next peggv .NowIan, or rue it ! I know what yoo think 
•rose in her bosom an almost irresistible inclination place he #»* you are to see each other." of the bed you got now f*
to fry out—at the moment the neckcloth was re mo- As he gave the money, and spoke these woras 'f he road suddenly turned in an angle : Peggy 

when the sleeping man muttered and turned, very significantly, he again fixed his eye ; bat P_ sr- „hot round the turn : as her poisner gamed on her, 
she was scarcely able to keep m her breath ; yet gy allowed him no advantage. With many prdv- heard the noise offset épproacbi.vg in a quick 
she did remain silent. Not even a loud breathing smne of thanks to her chance benefactor, she quiet- ,rempt and a gnntd (Vf gsméd soldiers headed by 
escaped her. All was over, and she a spectatress ly put up the supposed gilt. Perhaps they became (W(, m,,n nvd d-ess. and filmed by a post 
of all. and still she mastered herself : and although, fully assured that they had nothing to fear, for they ejwjw> mel her eyes at a short distance : she cried 
so far a» regarded her. the most home Cause for I aonn stopped questioning her. ” I II gey Mm. with о»; again and dared among th-- soldiers : one of 
agitation fin.illy occurred as the morderer* were | hearty ihank-. sure enough.” she continued, recur r,;Pm C8„ght and held her from filing, and site had
about to withdraw. ! ring to the topic, •• and sooner than he thinks, may- on|y to say—• Lay hstltb on the murderer

•* He’ll touch no blood-money now,” whispered be. I have only to go to Dublin. tojhe gra'zon-1 whewnatnrewt last faded. Sftd Pejgv’Ssensss left her
the woman : "an’ we may go^io our beds, Phil, Head, where my father stops, v hen 1II have mo - ...... . ■ ■ ■ .............r«-
for the work is done well ; so come away—bnt stop ; і ney enough ; and, after a word there. I’m to pas- SPBECH OF SIR MOW A K \ > OOUC4- 
high hanging to me. if 1 evyr thought of that voting your door to-morrow, about the; flight fail, when I '■< і д ц (,>• -r I ; | • p iryi) ■ j > V
— in the next room : an’, for any thing w« know, : be axin’ a night’s lodgin' from you again ; and I J *- * / iT’FütlflM
she may be watching us all this time." " If you ! ran jest lav,* the honest men's «hillings in yonr Ч1-
think so mother, there's hot one help fôr if,” oh- i hands, and you'll give 'em to him. the next time he j [ Concluded j
served the led. •* A body could peep through the calls, in Peg^y Now lao's name, and her best wish- , Jn Angnst 18 37, n certain “ Ebenezer G reel v’ 
chink» well enough,” resumed the female monster . es along wrh 'em." was sent into t lie Madawaska seulement, to lake

but, on a second thought, Phil, d’you th.nk it’s The,day wore away in common topics, and eh- the cen»-s of the population there, and in other
simple young counihry girl like ! shnwed no anxiety to depart. She raid she grew раГм of tor dispnu d territory, as belonging to the
f was done without givin’ warn- liimgry for her dinner / and, when it came before county of Penobscot, in the United States He

“May be not ; come, try if she's asleep her. still seemed to make • hearty med. No living I wae apprehended by the provincial government, 
any how ; she can't bam os there, mother.” creature ci mo to the house during the day: but The American government required his release ; a
” Come,"—and they left the Chamber. The mo- | sbo could understand that the person called M igey corre»p ...cler>ce i ndued hetwr eu t c governors of
meut they withdrew. Peggy stretched herself on I and who sho concluded was her wretched eousm Newr Hmnswi, k end of the state of Marne. Greely 
her conch, threw a blanket over her person, closed Maggy Nuwlan. and the .. her person Called " '!•' i- informed, ttifit—
lief eyes, and breathed a» if fast asleep. Yet it pnvaie," were expected during liie night; a» two “If he would denst and wosild wididraw fr.-m 
was wuh many doubts of her own ability to go sue- a number of • the customers, ’ from iJuUm. the district, he would be allow ed to do so—otm-r
cessfully through (his test, that she listened for the Nufhmg had yet been said to defer her from pro w>e. he would Iwcome amenable to the laws of t:.* 
noise of unbarring her door. The creeping Steps ceeding to town in the night coach, which, as mmai province
approached, and her heart nearly failed her. A was to pass about three o'clock in the fttornfhg Gref iy rejected the pmiinsal and was rer.p
bolt was shot, and her brain swam. But again the She often alluded to its hour of pawing by, and to gaol Toe governor of the «tale of Mai ft-
assassins seemed to hesitate, and again she heard they did not make an observation. This gm e her p|d;ncd of this,
their whispers. « Stop," said the lad, ‘ she must courage ; and. after the night fell—for Peggy. Mill As a deep invasion of the soil and sovereignty
he sound asleep as yoo sav ; it’s not to he thought to avoid a shadow of suspicion, would Rot motion of the state, a-.d required the immediate enlargement 
she could look on and dtand it." u That’s my own to stir in the day light—she said, inadvertently, and „f Mr Greely.”
notion." replied the woman. “ Then if we muse yet with gome natural show of anxiety to proceed This wa« reported to Lord Palmerston. Mr. 
her. at this lime o' night, wid those marks about in her interrupted journey—” Maybe I couldn t Stepenson had previously demanded of Lord Pai
ns.'' meaning the marks on their hands and clothes, get a seal in it nn' what should 1 do then 7 Bui merston.

why it ’ll he fellin' our own sac ret. when we might maybe I ought to lake the road some time before “ The liberation of Greely and compensation for
linuld our longue." ** Yes ; an' only ma kin' more ye expect it to come op. so that, when it overtake- his alleged wrongs."'
o' the same work for ourselves, when we have done me. if I get (he place, well and good : and if I don t. No an«wer to Hint demand appears in the eorr»w 
enough of it." *• Besides ; she,'ll be to the fore in why 1 Could he so far on my way. and sure of walk pondence. hut Sir John Harvey aays, July 31st 
the mornin’, and then we can cross hackle her on ing the six or seven miles more, to Dublin, by the ; 1У.І7. that
the head of it ; an', if she shows any signs of know- morning, anyhow ; for 1 must be there in the nior- | •• He had enlarged F.benezer Greely. in
in' more than we want her to know,—why. it can mng : What bring* me Op is to get a good lot of ; quenre of a despate It he had that day receive
he a good job still." « Yon spake rason : an', sure money from my lather, that 'll be wanted at home his Majesty's minister at Washington. '

igh, she’ll be to the lore ; because I have a no the day after to morrow, or the next day. et furthest : Greely was accordingly released on t ie 5th of
lion o'my own. that we might to keep her fast till and to. ye see, honest people. I'm beholding to b<' August, 1837. On the 46th of the same month of 
th« poor private an' Maggy sees her ; they'll want -non back and forward, and. as 1 said, sleeping in that year, Mr. Greely re-appea 
fo have я word wid her] may be; so, by hook or your house, on my way to the country, by to-mor- ka settlement, resuming his former functions name 
crook, she's to pass another day and night in the row night, anyhow." ly. taking the census therein He was immediately
house.” - Let us go sleep, then, mother ; nn’ уои Thev said little in reply to this ; but Peggy he- apprehended. Now, here it will no doubt be ima 
must g-t me a little wather. ' ” Tei, fl vich ; but 1 lieved they again exchanged seme glances and sign* | gmed that, caught in so prompt and impudent a re- 
don't think mvself wants much o' the sleep for this whilo her h-ad was purposely held down ; and then ■ petition of thin aggression, vigorous inea«mrr« would 
night, anv how.” they refis* d to whhper at the outward door. 1er be adopted to punish this secoSd very serious inva

They left I’eggy's door, and she was thus saved Veritlv did she pray, although the prayer involved smn ol British right*. What doe» the House think 
the test her soul shrink from. In some tune after nn uncharitable contradiction, that, influenced by j wa* nm* done7 \\ by, Greely was released ngum
their step* became silent, she lay on her straw, with Hie hone of plunder «he ».«d held not. ilreir resolves The other caw lo which I would refer, had I time. 
Ua-ped hands and eyes turned to Heaven, offering not lo let her deparl foj the night might be changed, is that of the aggresiorjg from New Hampslur,- 
the most fervent thanks fur her preservation, 'i'lie And perhaps her plan took efleet the di-pntod territory. '1 hese are contained in
winter morning broke : all seemed quiet in ths In a short time they rejoined lief і and after a miges from 63 to 142 of the folio; bnt at this late 
Іонно ; and she ventured to sit up and think again, few ordinary remarks, said, by the way. that she hour of the night I must lay it aside. I now come 
Her neighbourhood to the mangled body occurred might do well to ' take a start of the road, afore to the folio of correspondence from 1640 to 1a4l ; 
to her. and delirium began to arise. She had re- the coach, just as she was a saying of it : and they end here I du partieulailv regret, that having been 
course to her prayers for help and strength, and wished her safe to Dublin, anyhow : and they hoped obliged to address the House at so late an hour, f 
they did not fail her Hour after hour passed away, she would keep her promise, end come see them must out of consideration to the House, run rapidly 
still »He kept herself employed, either by rommu- bn her way home eg..,,,.' over this part of the rase likewise referring to. ra
nions with her God. Or or whig eut her mind to Without discovering any extraordinary joy at tlier than explaining, what I en much wish I might 
meet the trials she had vet in encounter. They this concession, I’eggv hid them a steady and cor detail, rhi- folio snows a complete end connected 
would watch her they liad said, in the morning'; dial good b'ye : engaged her bed for the next night ; eer re of encroachments on tha one lumd. and con 
she was aid» to will and determine that the investi- end it was not till tlm very moment she was cron cessions on the oilier; and first, with respect to con- 
galion should he vein ; Peggy felt that she could sing the murderous threshold, that she feared her current mil jurisdiction A proposition to that 
défini them. Th»r intended lo induce nr force her face and fluttered step might have given intimation effect bed been sugg- tied to nm. oh the specious 
to spend dav and night where she was : against of ihe smothered emotions that hall|»d in her heart pretext of preventing collisions and disorders he 
this plan sho also attempted to lav n counter plot. But. again befriended bv her extraordinary pre tween th- authorities of Great Britain and Maine ;

It might bn nine o'clock when she heard them eence of mind, elm checked Imr fifing ecstasy, and hot I hud imagined that the best wav to preclude 
Stirring about But at the first sound, she lav trod with a sober and way faring st-p down the these, was to k. ep those powers asunder, and to re- 
stretched on her héd I and this proved a good pré dark, tangled, and miry lane When fairly launch press oil such disorders by British authority, exclu- 
caution. One of them w alked softly up the stairs : ed mi the broad fnad her brei«t experienced great iirely. But thMiohl* 
then into the next room ; end afterwords, close to relief ; yet still she kept her demure pace, neither j request ns 

ряИіііоя. by her couch ; and, ns Peggy judged faltering, nor looking back nor about Imr. nor yet instructing 
by the hard breathing through the chinks, seemed sure of the policy ol rushing into the first cabin she i <• That the b»-et way of maintaining friendly re
lu watch if she slept. She was now able to give might meet. Her heart whispered that the people Міом beiwee» the two countries would be to plsCa 

eerance of sleep to the eye of the cheer- of the abominable hmr«e might have noticed her these matt»rs in the hands of jhe two governments.'' 
er a few moments, they were together in parting struggle, and. nfler a little reflection, would Why, this was conceding- concurrent civil juris- 

the room, and she heard their whispers, and then perhaps follow her. and put her to another trial. diction Th- consequence was, a proposition made 
the noise of trailing out the body. To her lull, ns she walked along, was some ra- j,v (he United States, that each government should

Foi about «mother hour, they left her nndistnrb- Hier high ground, filling dow n to the road, little have charge of mtuntaining order in the disputed
ed. At length the door was opened, end the wo- cultivated, and crowded w ith furze and briars. A territory, by means of a civil force, to consist of en
man entered Imr chamber. Peggy still pretended straggling path ran through it. parallel to the road, equal number of British subjects and American
tn sleep, showing, however, some Signs ol'lhe rest- bnt, at eome distance, and, she believed led to the citizen** This l.ord Palmerston assented to in
le-mess that attend* on being disturbed from sleep lone house in the • boahicn.' Her eye kept watch- j August. 1840 : end it Wae accordingly carried into
without oltr being fully aroused. The hideous vi mg this path, every step she took The moon j execution. The government ol' the United Mates
sitôt stooped down and stiired her. Peggy bore shone full upon It, so ns lo enable her to discern having made out this point, to nn exclusive military

nvlt of that hand on her shoulder, without any near object, Peggy, her head down, end h.r possH««nn of the disputed territory by us, and com
wincing in any way. The woman stirred her again, regards not visibly occupied, soon caught a figure plained ofit accordingly. „ ■ J 
and she seemed gradually end naturally to become rapidly striding along ihe peth through the clumps j ■ As a direct and palpable infringement of (ho 
awakened. " Mitslia, it’i the good sleep that's on of furze and brier*. As ii abruptly turned towards j subsisting arrangement (And) 

on a colleen." said the woman. she sat up. n pap in the road fence, some yard* hehne her. «lie | • Demanded ihe w ill drawing of those troops
Ves. indeed : I m not used to be without ste«p could ascertain that this individual was closely mill wl.,..e presence was a violation ofthe existing sgree 

solonr and I had інше before this since I left the fled in Hie commun female Irish rnsnt’e holding, as ment.'
mountain* " answered Peggv. " Is it very late T Irishwomen often do. the ample hood gathered The state government оГ Maine called iccordiug
but 1 don't care much about that, as there e no use round the lace. • That's not a woman s step. |y nn the general government,
in my starting from you till the coach comes agem thought Peggy ; as the figure issued through the ■ To take measures for the removal of the Bnt sir
to-night. Slid give* me a seat for Dublin." •• We’ll gap • amt now this will he the sorest trial ol ell tmops. April. 1841."
tell you all about that by and by t get up now, mi And. with her suspicions, well might she say so W hat was the reply ; an order for the troop, m 
woman, an’ break your fast ; you ought to he hllli- The gigantic resolution of her heart, so long kept remain ? No s they were withdraw n. Th» next 
grv ” ** And I am very hungry, and able to help up. had just began to yield to sn admitted sense of proposition w as to substitute detachments ot nation-
invself out of any thing von lav before me relief : she had just permitted her mind to turn and „I troop: of G real Britain and Ihe United stales, in

і led her down stairs. A good break- sicken on the contemplation of the horrors she had lieu of the cixil posses, which, so far from having 
prepared. Peggv seemed Id eat with a witnessed smd escaped ; ЄН opportunity al laatseeUr- I mod need order, had occasioned disorder. Lord 

appetite : but she rontinned to slip the bread ed crested for an indulgence of the revulsion and « Palmerston, in July, 1841,
nd cut into her large ronnthry pockets. The weakness of her women s nature and now again . Approved ofthe expediency of withdrawing the 

young man entered : she bade him a smiling good to call hack her unexcelled phi oeophy : «g un m rivjl powp, from the disputed territory, and of li t 
morrow . lie hoped she had passed a good night : rally herself t "C*iu lo ah est and fix Hi» melting re- tf ,}iat territory he provisions !v occupied by re 
the answered promptly and easily. •• It's an odd solution ; to steady the pulse throb, tutor the very ,ril0p, surent Btiiain and ihe I mted state* ' '
question I'm for axin'." he continued. * but I breath, prepare the very tones ot her voir- : th:« Thi* wa* surrendering another important point, 
thought I heard strange nuises in a room next to indeed, wa* her sorest trial But it w as her great vjy, P*r|i»«ive military possession, for which I hare 
yours last night—did fon ?" With the conscious- e*t too : for Pegcy. ss«i«nd a little by the shadow* r;,n,rnd»d After tin» admission of concurrent mi 
ness that the eyes iff both were watching her lore of night, came out ofit still triumphant. |,tnn pn«'ee«i,>n, it wa* of course impossible to d(*
for a things of expression. Peggy baffled the en- • G«d save von !" began the person in ihe cloak p„,e' r|,P гів|,« of the t’ni ed State m make a mili 
qtiirv ••It's said this mild house is haunted." re- in a female voice. Peggy gave tba usual response larv commun cation ; and. accordingly, a military
joined tha woman. " an'that's the ghost's mom" with c calm toe • Are yon for thravrilm Mr. »• I mad wa* глггі-d all tha w»y across the di-potod
»• My faith isn't strong in ghost*,” S.Md Peggy, smfl ] rnou V continued the new comer. She said si c ,pmtory nn to the St. John, and Iho establishment 
ing: •’ bnt I’m glad x on did not teM of it before I was going to Dublin. ■ l"m pom" there my*elf. !-i nfmdiian posts followed as anamral consequence ; 
went to bed. or I might be kept waking " * we mai * well be on the mad together.’ * XN Hh a’l Tor the forces employed must needs have some ebv

A pause ensued, during which she knew that her my heart then." an«wemd Peggy, snd they velkcd ding plac- The Forts Uaitfield and Jarvis were
ratediiet* were consulting eath other by looks sod nn side hv side. * Yon re not •>! these pans, nw af«cordingly erected, by which the United States ob
nods. і c#»!leen. by Jour tongue.' resumed her rnmpa on taioed. what they had long song ht for—concurrent

voo ax afther xmit friend, that help- Peggv ••*’■»ted. • An’ how far did yon walk r>- pewr>«*iert ofthe whole territory, up to that demar
ng viui lo us last night »'* pnrsuèd Hie lad. day, • churr* F • Not far ; not a step to day : *u»ty t ration, under the American flag. Ідп-d Svdenl am
thinking of him. hot said tn myself He was , from a hnuse in a ho«heen behind os. a few minute* j doe* not appear to have anprmed of this. ' He sais 

in bed. mavbe ; and as he's no kith or km o' mine. *go.’ * XVhat hm.se. a good girl ? do von mane . It ought not to have been admitted ; bet Hun
only a stranger met on ibu road. I didn’t believe it ; Hi- .late bouse that stand* all alone, in the nu.1,1 c i nnder elosing nrmm*tarwea. it weuM not be tdvi
would be right for a veeng lone woman like me to the lane V IVggy believed that was the yerx «able to d stnrb them.”
be ask і eg so eleeelv after b«m." '• He’s not in hi* one. l-erd save «.* wbi bad loock sent you llw* is a true picture of the effects of all ronces, 
bed," said the lad. fixing his eye. 8be stood his there V • None that 1 kr, nv ot : why , • It has : „on* m su. h cases as Hus. The most remarkable
glance. ” No." resumed the woman ; •• but gone a had name, as I bear, among the neighbour*, and change is, that the presence of British troops in afcv

wa* spell-hound ; and. perhaps, an instinctive no- I is tend at the first tight this mornmV •• Why nd be the Iasi place «nveaff nd f .ce to.Un the n ght « r*rt^ ofthe dispnied terrtory. even lo the north of
iron ib»l ifr*. ,»•* ihe .l,,hi-n rh.np, in I*. ,К»П I m «n, for k« ,mnr ■ ' llnw', ,kn. ! ' ■ W nil »■»"* ; ’}• *?'J ■Є»' * "'’ ” .«•*«**жяпл.ппі--<»|.««ИпіпЯі
pn.il**, » » in «M. *» nwlk. h* »«« MkMl *• S*. - (MM l'm fcft «Mm*. . f». пГ r-nrln .. n-n 5* пГЛ. iMnJnWwnfMwwkmw. tmi Mme*. (M(*
Mkmmw «MM» «miieN-wier*** 4nn« m ib. « «M. «nd I *nnfM |Ьм. H hn Чн*«. .11 m Vâ,n,l Ihn hnnnr ; »n " »"» < 1i"-l -».b «p-w^nn. B,v,.h m.lnnn.

I. keM *« pnrtroly «Й1 Sh. nM. 1.1, , Апм« m.n, m.tk. k«M Und m. . frw »,l 'nn, nl!l ' Vn„,"nn nf*. ««ninrv nf M.,nn ;
lk«nfM*. *M nnlr ih* «М.И» tmm. k*t *• «*■ lmp ro -ne nn K) Dnkli. : «n* nnw І Ип« | kn.ilr пГ. vnnn» ,nl bk» >nn. «en cnmn HTect „! inw mnfrn-inm. ?ir S l,.mCnl.kmnk.
rln/m. «kich Mnnm kn «in*. E.n* »h»»l k*k* nk« » *> nmfcr fc-.»«i " " N.... nt.k. *crm. tkn wnm«n n Ike hnm» l«,«mln,.i Ід,пкг.пмі,„мппг nf Ne* Un,n.wick.
lkn mnnln. w*. dnne, *n .nn M mmnn km rnnmnlfnn-my «km« H» кошт. : tond tr~tme*t «romhn.: Ik. pm* »y ; .nd ,nnd ik.i ik. (mnpkt пГМппг w.m nerkm, nn >m) ne

and led bad WA the chamber ; -for if yoo rhoeght he looked so like a decent be- dinner : even thing ofthe be**. Bnt what bind canon to avail the «twelves el anv opening 10 advance
so that she was compelled to observe the revolting dy. be thought von looked l*e a handsome colleen, of a bed did yon get fr» m her a bager » eonnnned j then pretension* and that if the » arden appointed 
c rcamvranca of washing *• Mankcts and *e door, as yoo are ; an’ for a toktw. beam* o’ yon» Wee by the euiecbw. speaking **ty low, wdimg to Peggy, by the provmonsl government (I appointed him)
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PEGGY NO WLAN.
W. P. RANNF.Y. [coacttrozn.]

The motive of her coRdnct hitherto bad bdenWo 
hide her feelings, so a» to throw ihe people of the 
house off their gnard, and eventually create for 
herself an opportunity to escape to ihe main road, 
and thence to the next cabin at hand. In further
ance of her project, she now begged of God m 
strengthen her heart, and keep her m a steady mind; 
and. after her zealowe aspiration, Peggy centinneJ 
to think of the best part to aet. At once ehe resol
ved not to stir in her chamber, until the woman 
and the two men shonld seem to have retired to 
sleep—if. indeed, it was doomed that they 
do so without disturbing her. In case of a 
the door, she determined to force her way throngh 
ihe crazy window, and, trusting herself to God. 
jump from it to the ground, winch, she argued. 
could not be many feet under her. as Peggy had 
not forgotten to count the steps while she ascended 
from the earthen passage lo her present Situation. 
If, after long watching, she conld feel , 
that no evil was intended to her during 
still she planned lo steal to the windo 
with as little noise as possible, drop from it, end try 
to escape

More than an hour might have passed, 
heard a noise, as if of two persons stumbling through 
the house ; it came nearer, and two men, treading 
heavily and nnevenly, entered 
nod only divided from her by a wooden partition, 
which here and there admitted the gleams of a light 
they bore. Without any rustling. Peggy applied 
her eye to one of the chinks, and gained a full view 
of the scene within. Hhe saw the person she *o 
much dreaded, led hy the pale young man towards 
such a bed as she occupied ; the one overcome by 
intoxication ; the other cool, collected, and ohser 
vaut. With much grumbling, and many half 
growled oaths, the drunken fellow seemed to insist 
on doing something that the lad would not permit, 
and at length Peggy heard an allusion to herself. 
” Go to sleep, Ned ; you're fit for nothing else to
night; there's your bed, I tell you." said the young

TO LET,
ond flat of a house, with Wood 
frost proof cellar, Ac. -, also.

if required, aitmtie about few 
the Market square. Apply at 
e 1th 10. TO LET,

rriWG Flats in the Brick Building 
» "I- North Market Wharf and t
Щ'-й —Rent very low. Apply to

itTo bel.
Dock at. mpaid, or they 

discontinued 
at the option of the publish*

of the subscriber's HOUSE in 
m Street, Apply to

W.tf MAJOR.

until all arrea
G. SHARP. m.

TO LET,
F.VERAL Room» in the subscriber’s 

1 house, corner of Charlotte and Duke 
Apply on the Premises to,

f.. DIJRANT
TO LET,

fTIWO Freni SnoMl and several Apartments in 
JL the house next North of Trinity Church, in 

Germain street. Kent reduced 30 per cent from 
former price*. Please apply on the premises ю 

Feb. 17 8'TF.PHF.N Hf'MHURT.
TO LET.

yT|HF, two Upper Flltffi of the subscriber * 
J house m Church afreet. Apply on the pre- 

Wises to JOHN HOOPER.
h)inin:y 'J l.

№rrltlj? Sllmanafft. noise at !fom the 1st May next— 
ly situated House in 9f. J.*me» 
sent m the occrrp'it ion of G so 
F*q. of Her MTjesty's Customs, 

re a track eommunicaiinn fmrrà 
th the n«e of e well of fxrі-.ІеЛ 
F Host 4» ЙАТ*?о»г>. on liie adj-wn- 

Jost.ru F.4lf«Wr.j*TWr.R.

R. Sun. S. UOOS. H. w. 
4 30 7 23' 0 I 'r1 3 37 
4 29 7 24 0 3- 4 31
4 28 7 2.» 1 1 5 33
4 27 7 m 1 21 0 3d

« I 27 7 27 I 42 7 38
4 2G 7 28 2 4 8 33
4 25 7 29 2 W 9 19

New Moon 29th day. 2h. 13m. morn.

.VI AY.

y.
21 Sunday,

‘J-jL Monday, 
«Tuesday, 
efWedneaday, -
25 Thursday,
26 Friday, j___

sі... .і
Feb 10.

pretty sore 
the night, 
w. open it

1842. in the nature of a 
her to look at what 
ing Г*TO LET,

Inf* in Ihe thick Building corner 
-rib Market XVfieri and Docket, 
у lew. Apnlv fo

JOHN G SHARP.

PUBLIC INSTITUTIONS. when she

Nkw-Brosswick —Thos. Leavitt. Esq., 
President.—Discount days. Tuesday and Friday. 
Hours of business, from 1(1 to 3.—Notes fur Dis
count must be left at the Br.nk he fare I o’clock on 
the days immediately preceding (he Discount days, 
Director next week : R. F. UtttfO.

ComtF.nciAf. Bask.—John Duncan, Esq.. Presi
dent.— Discount Days, Tuesday and Friday.— 
Hours of business, from 10 to 3.—Bill* or Notes of 
Discount must be lodged before 1 o’clock on Ihe 
day* preceding the Discount days.—Director next 
week : A. W. Whipple, Esq.

Bask or British North Лмгєіса.—(St. John 
Branch.)—A. Smithers, Esq.. Manager.—Discount 
Days. XVednesdays and SafOrdays. —Hours of Bn- 
aine**, from 10 to If —Notes snd Bill* for Discount 
fo he left before 3 o'clock Ott th* days preceding the 
Discount d»v* Director next week :
H-m John Robertson.

New-Brijsswick Fire lasyttAvcz Coupant.— 
John Boyd, Esquire. President.—Office open every 
day. (Sundays excepted) from 11 to 1 o’clock.— 
( /«II communications by «all. must be postpaid.] 

Saviso’s Bark.—Hun. Ward Chipinao. Presi
dent.—Office hour*, from 1 to 3 o'clock on Tues
day's. Cashier and Register. D. Jordan.

Marine Insurance.—I. I,. Bedell, Broker. The 
com mi! 1-е nf Underwriter* m»«t every morning at 
1(1 dN lot k, flttttdaji excepted j 

Marine Assura 
Esq., President.—<

Bavk ot
a room next to her».TO LET.

ЛI. Rooms 
corner of

in tha subscriber's 
Clvitlmle and Duke 

ipply on the Preuiise» to
ft. M R \ NT

TO LET,
rtor^ and severil Apartments in 
*xt North nf Trinity Church, in 

Rent reduced 30 per cent from 
Please apply on the premises . 

STEPHEN HUMBERT.

STEAM !
Пай airrangremeni.
*®*AnfI1l,E new "nd substantial Ftea- 

J. mer HERALD will com- 
iimwinence plying on Raturdat next, 

the OHi instant, leaving Saint John for Digby and 
Annapolis on Saturday evenings and Wednesday 
Mornings, and leaving Annapolis for Saint John 
on Monday Mornings and Wednesday Evenings, 
— for Windsoron Monday evening#, leaving Wind
sor on Tuesday at high water—leaving for Eaetnort 
and Saint Andrews on Friday mornings, and re
turning same evening.

(i f Time nf leaving in the mornings. FIX o’clock. 
April 7. 1843. J A M Eg W H1TN

nTO LET.
night; there'* your bed, I tell yon," said the young 
man, forcing him to if. " I say. Master Phil, stoo- 

word with that weoch before I 
replied Ned; '* that wench. 1 aay 

—hie !—what I picked op on the 
the devil should I bring her but to 
her 1 Your house isn’t fit for much belt
know, Master Phil ; and. ------ my eye
" Lie down, you foolish haste,” interrupted 

poshing 
me of Hi

[iper FlrtH of the subscriber's 
liureh street.i. Apply on the pro* 

JOHN HOOPER. pid. I'll have ot 
close a winker.”IV. on the road j any why 

hit with 
(ter, you 
s but—" 

up ted bis com-
panion, pushing him down on the straw. “ I'll 
stand none of that nonsense, neither," continued 
the ruffian Scrambling about ; ” and it'» no use
talking ; I'll see her, by------; I'll see the wench.
as I brought lo this------house ; mid don't
lo tell me, now. as bow it's nil a hum. an 
brought no such body into it ; I'm not *;» cut but I 
remember it : so fair play. Master Phil ; she must 
lie accounted for: none of your old mother's tricks
will do. now. I am not fo he «Ion», by------; first
and Jest, (hut's my words hist—Ell— file f" and he 
lev senseless. The pale young man watched him 
like a lynx, until, after some moments, hi* growling 
changed into n loud snore, and there WSi hO doubt 

he slept soundly, 'J lion ho stepped Stiffly to 
him. knelt on one knee, took out of his breast a 
large pistol, thrust it under hi* own arm. and final
ly emptied Ilia pnekels of n purse and some crump
led papers. Arising, with continued caution, he 
glanced over Ihe lutter close by the candle, and 
Peggy saw his featurea agitated. The next moment 
he stole oil*! of the room, burred the door oiltside, 
and she heard his stealthy step, betrayed by the 
creaking boards, about lo pass her chamber.

At this moment, however, another step.— Peggy 
supposed that of the woman,--met hie from the 
lower part of the house, and both stopped iiist at 
her frail, though well secured door. “ XVell fj 
questioned the woman, in a sharp whisper ; 
pumped him Î and snaked him f and touch 
lining ofhis pockets ? Did we g nee* right I”
did. by —” answered the young man ; " Ihe------
rascal has peached, by the------: his very shuffling
with me shnwed it at once ; but here's the proof t 
here’s an answer from Mr. Long to his offer to put 

guard against tho swag at Long Hall, 
this blessed night ; and here's another letter, from 
London, closing with another nfler ofhis tn set the 
poor private for the Bow-street hull-dogs."

They had, during these word*, been, perhaps, 
speaking to each nther at some little distance ; lor 
their whispers, now that Peggy supposed them to 
have come close together, were lost on her aching 
car. though She still heard the hissing sound* in 
which the conversation wns carried on. A consi
derable time lapsed while thev thus stood motion 
Ins* outside her door : at length they moved ; seem
ed about to part ; and, at parting, a few more sen
tence» became audible. " Go. then," eeiil the wo
man, " an' let its lose nn time : nothing else can he 
done ; poor Maggy is tn he saved from the trench 
ery ofthe I .notion sneak, if there was no one el*» 
consented in the case ; speed. Phil : make sure o' 
the horn-hafted. Lamprey that you'll find on the 
dresser: I’ll meet you at his dour with a light and 
a vessel. Are yon sure lie sleeps sound enough f" 
" There is only the one sleep more that can be 
sounder,’’ replied Phil ; and Peggy heard them go 
ing off. j

In panting terror ehe listened tor their step* again 
passing her door: nor had she to listen lung. Slow
ly and stealthily, and with heavy breatliiiif 
suppressed curse at the creaking boards they se
parately came tip. In a moment nfler, she heard 
them undo the laetening* of Ihe in-ide room, and. 
fascinated to Hie coming horror, ei the bird it to the 
reptile's glance, her eve was fixed to a chink, ere 
the light they carried afforded her a renewed view 
ofthe victim's chambtr.

Irenmt*, Mi if ft, Ff.
rgarct Tryi.or, from Portland 
screwed HAY 
Ex Flora, from i 

3 boxe* I 
1 Case Prunes ;

Bec» XVax, llortey.

ш
llh The STEAMER METEOR red in the Madawesfiotuis;•sj "VET"ILL resume her route on the River Ft. John 

vv immediately on the opening of the nnvign- 
In consequence of the expense and difficulty 

I in rudleoting the debt» due this Beat, 
tor ie determined to make all Freight 
Way Freight to be paid on shipment, 

except when the owner accompanies the same, in 
which cnee it may be paid on Hie passage. All 
Freight lo Fredericton to be paid on or before deli
ver)- at Hi" wharf, otherwise it will be stored at tho 
expense of the owners thereof. Freight to he ac
companied by a H'ay Bill, or the owner will uo- 

ccoiiUtable.
ID*Rate* of Freight and Fares the same ns the 

other River Boats. The days of starting will be 
named in a future advertisement.

April 7.

dies, Coffee, lion 
experiencedJARDINE A CO.
Ihe Пїм-1-In ml Blitter* Cnsset. CoMMRt.—Jamn» Kirk, 

open every day (Sunday's 
Vp pled) from III 11 3 o'clock. (UTAH applications 
tq»r Insurance to he made in writing.

n« Prime- Cumberland BUTTFJl 
dand fur sale by

TIMM A A R GORDON. r
IIfflre

I
(i*H VETERINARY
FABLET ;

TO LET.
HE second Л- third stories of that Brick Build
ing corner of Dock it. A Market Square, at pre

sent occupied by the subscriber, being well situated 
fur a Wholesale or Commission Вііеінем. Posses-

T
psi.-t of the Diseases of llor* 
e, with their enuse, яутр
оїш «ті cure.
r, f ilerinury Practitioner, St. John. 

ЕГ1ІІ15 Subscriber in offering -L this XVurk tn a generous and 
► discerning Public, would te- 
\ specifiilly intimate, Hint it com- 
m Lilies Him experience of ihe mn«t 
ary Surgeons uiid Practitioners in 
t the whole bus been carefully

Bed. .
a art hits arrived in 
» known tiiei

•ion given immediately, if required.
April 88. _______________ ffj.

To LET,
The Subscriber offers lo Let from let Moy nett /— 
A Three story Dwelling HOUSE, situated near 

JÜuthe corner of Prince XV m and Princess streets, 
on ground formerly belonging to the Hon William 
Black, and nearly opposite the Commercial Dank. 
The house contains Ifi Rooms with fire places, with 
Bedroom*. Pantries, frost proof Cellar, Ac. On 
the premises are two wells of water, ton well known 
to require description, being so well tried at the late 

J. U UUNELLY.

JAMES XVIllTNEYГ. WILEY.
ЯРІА, HOVSB,

anilOMAS 8. MAGEE, hags to inform the 
Inhabitant* of Faint John and the Province 

gemtrally, that he ha* taken the premises in Dock 
street, formerly occupied by Mr МсС'лаккг. 
known a* the “ India lion*#,'' where he intends 
keening on hand a general assortment of GROCE
RIES. WISES. Jtr.. the principal stock of which 
he is daily expecting to arrive: and ns he 
doing business, as far as practicable, on 
system, he will be enabled to obtain goods of the 
beat description, and sell them at the lowest prices, 
and only such as lie can with confidence recom- 

rtd.

ir, mid such iiltcrntiun* made 
iliarity of the climate of Now- 
. Notwithstanding the pel fee* 

tirent Britain, 
ne, which have never 

exist here, and vice versa ; cotise- 
;Г.яіі X'nteritiiiry Tablet, would be 
imperfect indeed in North Amcri- 

til«o !v-o leave to assure Farmers, 
With his Tablet before them, very 

ease would ever occur, which they 
• linhled to treat With perfect safety, 
Instruction* there laid down.

Iv bound, (till further arrangements 
-, McMillan'*. Phitnix Book stole, 
vet ; and liv tho proprietor. Sydney 
laiichi'a L’lmrrh. at. John. N. U.— 

PETER

E” VVe
purposes 
the Cash lord opposite acceded to Hus 

a|ip-nrs by hie despatch of June, 1S40,
fire*.

February 34.
ALSO—To Let for one or more years 

The Dwelling house and Premises now гйПгів 
of James T. Hanford, Esq., in Prince

ih-

The COFFEES will be of the best quality, and 
being manufactured hy the process of ilia

occupation .......... n .................................................
William street, with a superior ftoet proof Cellar, a 
never failing well of water, with n spacious <-arden

brick warehouse.

him on hii every apn 
ver. AfliST 13AM MACHINERY,

the premise! is a Three «tnrv fire proof 
house. J. O DUNNELLY. has hn doubt that their heretofore reputation will 

be fully sustained in the article which will be found 
at this establishment.

Grocers are respectfully ir,formed that lie will 
Toast and Grind their Coffee, or Grind Pepper for 
them on very advantageoua terms.

Or bund--About 00 tons of pitre 1FB» from 
Lily Lake, for sale in any quantities at the 

<2 OEtMMJEA* ELFJHLIA’T,
Dock street.

March 85, 1843.
Tim above premises would he divided to respect- 

nb!e Tenants, on early application.

TO til: LET.
ГГ1IIREE convenient STORES with Lights and 
Л. Landing Places in front and rear, situated nn 

Market XV liar I". The stores can he finish-

BUNTING.

>’S VOM POUND
ictMitrntPil Alknl'mo
)« nf SnnajMfi/la.

the North
ed to anil Hie Tenanta if applied for immediately. 

April 7.______ JOHN ROBERTSON.

To be Lcneeil,

April 28.

oAitvm.
The etihaerihers have just received per brig EaL 

merston, from Liverpool :
Q rpONS best Parish Picked OAKUM.’
О 1 C. A XV. II ADAMS.

April 28. No. 2. North Market Ifharf

11,1.A Ilea of late years been nmrh
ith great success in rases оГСІїттіР 
* nn alterative in Scrolnlott* all'seE 
Obstinate CulanroiH ЕииірНоіЛ. 
і, diseases of the Peiio*trnm and 
with iibscnre pain*, wasting of tho 
«* ofthe part*. tmnmiNand nodes 
ith Ryphli*. nnd in that state of tho 
nong medical men miner the term 
•hieh it is not easy to define ; in such 
lia proves » most valuable remedy, 
is a nth» when all other remedio* 
ndmihWtered in vain, nod when the 

I* the system ha* been of many years

Aid possession given immediately, if requirtd
/CERTAIN parts of the subscriber's fire 

tHim vv proof XVARVMoesr*. fronting on the 
bllili North Market Wharf, with an entrance 

also from Nelson sired. Aoplv to E. L. Jarvis & 
Co. 3lrt Marrh. R. M. JARVIS. CHAIN CABLES, 

Anchors, &c.TO LET,
A BTO*K. in Ihe tlri-k ПпіМіп, In Xtl- 

p£;;;] Д son street, owned by the subscriber.— 
JQRULPossession cen be given inmi-diately. 

У>»ин>н> U>. JOHN ROBERTSON.
TO LET,

And immediate possession fir en 
АяА One half of that HOUSE in Water 

fgîg]™ street. Bomb of Mr. James Finn, eon 
lâlH taining one SHOP With a Cellar tm 

derneath, together with one flat over the 
.whole, having two front Rooms nnd Bed 
Ai.M to Err—«міг/ possession pirn, on the first of 
May sert-—One SHOP with CF.LIAR underneath. 
Mid oee flat over the whole, containing four Rooms 
—now in the ncenpation of Mr. Jame* Finn ; either 
of Hie premises are well adapted for • Grocery or 
Spint Store.

Also.—Révérai room* with other conveniences in 
different pans ol ihe city, and well adapted for small 
families. tUflt*** moderate.

Apply at the IliaztiRia» llorrr. tn 
Jan 2T JAMF.rt NF.THF.RY.

The womanThe Subscriber offers for sole at his Warehouse, Nelson
ЛГк A NCHORS li ewt. to I8cwt. ; 30 
sâU ZS.Chain Cables-1 inch, 5 8. 3 4,11-16,

IRON—ass’d sizes, 
10 do Bolt COPPER. 1.1. 1. I and I à inch ;
20 case» Sheet Copper, 20 nz and upwards ;
2 tons composition 8pike*. 6 to 10 inch ; 
f> do Iron ; do. from 4 to 10 do.

10 pipes Madeira XX'INF. :
100 qr. barrels F O GUNI4)XVDER ;

2 ton* Lend Shot—assorted ;
10 do sheet Lead from 24 to 10 lb. per foot 

100 bhls. Medium BREAD ;
30 do. American BEEF—in bond : 10 do Pork ; 
ft tons hs«t London OAKU.XI ;

20 Franklin Stove* ; 1 chest INDIGO ;
BOB boxes Olden Soap : 20 cark» XVhitmg t 
1V0 keg* beat London XVhit* LEAD :
50 do. do. Black Paint, 14 and 28 lb kegs. 
Ml do. do. Yellow, do. do.
20 do. do. Red, do do.

A large assortment of XVriting and Wrapping PA
PER. Playing Card*, slope, ship’a Ensign*. Rent
ing. signal Lanthern*. Compassé*. Log Unes and 
(Basse*, saddling, marline. H on sell ne, end other 
Cordage.

Mare* 17.

*littered by the most eminent eurgi^li 
day. to In? the best medicine lor ro 
constitution ulWr it has undergone

і romain» all 
a a highly
Idition ol an alkali. 1 
»y the late Ahernethv, а І мі hy pr 
ho і It a lain edition of hi* valonblo 
iacy. say», •* the addition of an alkali 
ion of Sarsaparilla, seems greatly to 
extraction ot the saluble matter, and 
ith great advantage." 
advocates for thi* medicine may be 
name* of *ir B. IT. Brodie. Bart., "ir 
the late sir A. Cooper. Bart . Dr*. J. 
Лап, (irahame. Marshall Hail. M l). 
Vc. Pteparcd and wold in^hotthw. in

Chemist.

1. and I 14 inch 
30 tons common and refined

the properties of the 
concentrated state, toge- 

whirh i* strongly

The woman first entered, bearing the candle in 
one hand, and in the other a line n which held a 
cloth. Her face was now se*. in the depth of the 
bad expression Peggy had seen it momentarily wear 
below stairs: and she wne haler than usual, though 
not shaking or trembling. 'I’lie lad Sallowed, taking 
long and silent stride* acros* the floor, while hi* 
knife gleamed in his hand, and his look wa* ghast
ly. They made eigne to each other. Tim woman 
laid down the candle and the basin, and nicked up 
the sleeves of her gown beyond her elbows. She 
again took up the basin, laid the cloth on the floor, 
stole close to the straw couch, knelt hy it, end held 
the vessel near the wretch's heed. Her companion 
followed her. and knelt also. He nnknotted and 
took off, with hie left bond, the man's neckcloth. 
A« it wa* finally snatched rather briskly away, the 
wearer growled and moved. He never altered a

■ noms
4

і Ш\

it■I

І l
'ШWhx don’t

ed to hr 
" I was14) LET,

І 42. m Авгі": »Rr.^
Вии1і>и--Нтб Мчи* in Prinr# «reel,

EC in the даспртіт «Г Ти—r—« * WllUet. mnil anil Coal».
. XXttSHKW l-i-ip—l SALT I I > 300 «1-і l'utile SAI T і
„ПГП.1Г q 11,illy F.vt’nA Ce»* m
k Peint. Chv»|l for enlv 

J08F.PH PAIRWEATIIV.R

—■ r

sound more.
For particulars apply to 

let ЕеЬ.
Peggy kept her eye to the chink dering tho whole 

of thi* erre ne. She conld not withdraw it. SheW P R ANNEE.
JOHN ROBERTSON

Cheap
PAPER HANGINGS.

Г11ІІЕ -iitweriber h,« — k,nd * ІМП ииіиЬ-г *f 
X RKMNAMT l.OTS OF ROOM І'АГКИ» 

——mbte IW таЯ Room,. Кіото. ЛЖ. «hit* he 
"*m for —le et Пім, FY— Ггг C.M W—■ Cm
fW. M —eke room for —s err. Spr—t i»*ppl» 

ITTor—e Ce*. S K FOSTÉR.

IX) LET,
ГРІ НГ —roofl e»l ot e horn», with XPoeA

\lill !>"*
-і— «êik Й *Jlerkw e,—re. 
the Cbro—. I. o*ro.

тлаїчлм « itiAKs.
Slip-nor lXONC.r* Croeer. " Ron- 
” and •• Falla."* i«*t roceived and for 

JOHN ROBERTSON

Now. a* to theApply at 
Feb 10

1» Ш.
fpHF. upper fiat «vf the onhamber’s

Açplr..
HOUSE in eye nntd the w

March |<5MAJOR
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■лгг AOukf have иеелгіоп Ю refaire ih# eemttanee of I P°iut of defence for ihe river St. John. and for the the aneces-dirl result of his miesioit to America He î fur r * ,i;r;-a hn- w;rk v„r ,uAfroopr.n eupportttf h,s a.iîhnrtiy, n woold eccnion 1 Province of New Bmnew.ck i, St. Andrew',, and first looked at the great objeei and pLn!i2, m riew ?\.L .* ^ the pre
A-evh oxcitonw.t and difficulty Lon# STydeehem tho territory on the rijh: іінг.к of tho St. .» ne» A of the government in servir, д oat LurdAshbttrton Juchce which characterises the more pro
state*. May, HW, respectuWe and permanent пйіііпгу post should be which he appr-ihaeded was to put this country and ruinent partisans of the late Ministry, Sir

u. JÜZJjLïiZZ *m'ri" OT-1 lining ; h. „„ Charles grappled with, awl overthrew, TH* *t»6w« »««,. rt»km

—-r 2L<i°.nn, -m лnew3pRper cncrnter-

^Z*^»4L,t7te’*25r,Ci ? r Iій * «—* C~- •*- W bm W« Mtb of his popularity. Hi, attacks on the ÏZ&JZb, 1. Z& "*

And Sir Wtüia» CoMarooke atatea (page Ш) movement ean be made towards the city of Saint tie and to break. Such was the state of thin» and fhy *'6 ia.9 displayed for the Ker Majesty Qoeen Victoria has gM
Uiat John a ; nor any. wnh safety to aw enemy, into the such was the aspect of foreign affair» » regarded humbler classes, whether of his own pro- l'isli nation wt'H another Prince*». J»

•• That the general effect waw mo«t wr.onsshow , Province of New Brunswick ; for St. Andrew* America. Such were tl.o feeling», end such ihe fesston, ОГ any Other, will have led to the made known through the column* of the meiropoli
inj the ineliicacy of the c.mromone made to the , being thus a post into which, aa commanding Bas- dillic.iltio* under which іім» noble lord undertook inference that he is a RulicnT fonrfc k* paper* on ihe 25th imtant
АтеГіСігт', and lue undue adv-muge they have tamequoddy Bay, a large force might at anv lime the task of effecting * complete adiustment of ill і . i • 1 4\* X-.. * " Buckingham Palate April25 1943.
liken ol'ilie conciliatory dupoeilton manifested 10- be thrown, by Ihe command which «ге have of il» ihe grievance, Ixiraa lh» country and Amer.» cboose3 10 t* Considered), m nothing but Thwmornmg nl five mmuie. part ittur IheQ,. en 
тЛйМт. , ., , ' ***- , Andrews may not only became a point of Дї.еиге wer* in ell hut a hoelile position—Ihn state ™ name. we, happily delivered of > Prineeee.— Hie Rov.,I

And now ae m Ihe «14■*. ™ ■»"“ Г»™ ■»»* b»t of eel.ro olTence, apinet the of ihn сене woe. « bed irain hid been bid in Arne —Hijhnoe. Prince Albert, eeverel Lor* of Her Me-
end dilbc.li ,. uccecone,] oy himny pvmiued the , enemv e commn,neat,one, ae [he map will eliow, rie» by*, feelinge of il» people 0» ihe boondary Tcrket.—Advices from Cnmtantmowle W* »<W Honorable Privy Conneil, end1 [he
( nued,ielcj 10 оси Cmposi.ion ihey hod taker, which w,mid ctiectually feier.il properly enpport- ijoeelion, npon ,he tapadi.,,, тГеЯегепсо, «ні, oflhedale April 7tb contain the Ladle, of her M.je.ly'a Bedcember, hero* pre«nl
in ihe ,;,.,„Mrdjermory. 3ir Willian Colebrooke re- : ed an, New Bnmew.ck. ïh.» above all, on ,1» r.yb, of „arcbend ft. elnro [rad. rS.l Чо Tkl r. Thw g.«. amt,«porte», new, w„ „„.„«dia.ely
port.ftl.ord3c3en.em,Pine^l _il wi.l, rcepeci .o Rm»e e Point, on Ihe npper end 0/ ywnon. I pou there feelinge a ire™ had been l.,i,l Russia relative to Syria. Тіл> tzar n»de know* in ftntown by ftnfin»» of ft. Perk At Id o’clock an Addrcee wae delivered Ь« II, 0,

Ги,еее, d,tr,co.;,« rmidbftyfromftwpnwnw [ t*. Cn.pto.ft ,1 w« .warded to ,he foiled en Amène.,, and «eel,nz. of . .i„„lor kind e.We.1 r«|mre, the voluntary aWlCattOn .^Pnnce amt Tower,.,ne; end lb. Privy Гопне,I bony ee X.CHoteoN, of*. New Р.Г»ШмПінР T’f
which A mcricane o»d been permuted to aœume ; Same by ,hc king of HoltenJ, Toe noble lord m Ihw eoontry, ihougn not applied to ft. earn. Alexander, or, in case «f his refueal, his ecml.led a, emm a. pns,i'ol. .here,.pen. at .he (;™„. і Jlaj .r tV.,KD. th. Paiher of the t'.tv Ldwfa
*<’ .ypr.hwwim.twt col ,mw'ШМ not b, I ««.ptjd that .ward, and prend ... acceptance ata.e of ,ho rpwrtiw, ye, doob,l.„ u ,„d deposition by the Porte Tim nctivitv of «* Ctomtotr. Wbitob.ll. it ,M etJer.d ПМ a form rtlfc old,,, of that • ,„,M„ too,!" who wdb ’
•votrfctf ; яті ihr.t, m f *ct, the as^umpiion of juris- upm. the government of rhe ETmtod States for about omvtrsully prevadinz the ueoule of rtviw сппіг» І* ‘ V *. * J ne act» wry of f r_h . . f. , ( , ^ * Uacri'iice і *П tt, ,k„„ , Ù’ - ^ 0l"e,s»dichtrti with:a tb*disputedwrrttofy^udjfis?n»®fa«r Rouse's Po.nt ,.cov,,Jby ,h.^wit. whieh made i, certum .l,:„ ,f on. m.slhunce ha£ к**тЛ f asna ,n <Ье SemaW revoIufi.>n ,?« p4„ed by L flrace Archb-hop I c.>u,.„ >-whicl,^ddl7„ w 7 n,d2' 'її

çfa m.lçaryyoUlyre. remtorefnimpya»» ed Stores, beeanae, hand,. ,t would he an pened, lb. peace of Pompe wonlj be dwarfed, '"duces the emperor to insist On hts ,m- of Canierbnry. be ovedinall ebotche. and cha, I ihega.lant lHa>„-f,„.„ [fence the tmo^ t .. ,6]!
.able fer Ihe Brinsb w. rd,in anil o,her y .g,.,,,,,, nff.na.ve pmm .ga.nv, [fern by eonanrandmg [he imd on. .perk from riftl lire, which .told ,b.n be mediate recal from Belgrade. Unless pel, Ihrowrbmrt England and Wales, and rhv row-n і lo [he (iocen's-snoarc wi,- * » , *

Ьш. І9і1, * Point, it would not be expedient to erect a fortress who whs ііін very impersonatfou of mob-| -wlilitv to діап amifa.ssador IS immediateiy rfrrerorn <hall récrive the 31 me ‘ m irch mnn/^p *2$** a* proceeded on (heir
••That tinder tbece f,rCH^jm^rt»du,nwof either wtmldbe high!* ine*^die„t. Kn,bnd. »lo wj^d to Mn>o h„„, that'thu name llom*- Tke KnglKsh ambassador, it is Her .Majesty and the mfimf Pri^ee**, ar*, tiodbe .’ whe.L Royîl SuLte wm fire? aid іКїоТГ'

Brivirn Will hevirtu^liv iteciried hy the oecn- h м an error, in general, to establish on tiny Imo, іпз clear, as the vmit was 1» «,«,*# /• ч-iirl Лмяппгмм /J »Ko .ot„,o ,t .і . hmm Ам*,т «aii ” ^ a /*' we* nr*d, and the troops ms.pntion of :ite country Ly the United state*. wumVm : frontier, or advanced pninr. *r»y work which, if not heral Cass, whose breach <.f duly in hm own #1 ‘ ^ . ... . 1 , these P b.,'e , l‘ . ” '. ^ f ™ - r •.«*:, fier conducting themselves with credit to
the mtervpni-.n of eiuecr government, upon tlie vvell supported, must Ml immediately ÿiwtf which, I veromeni was discreditable to bi/own goverwiwm ех^\шгЦ8* an<l <rf the msoient tone Ш menlf,/hrtr лілієаіу* health— ° * ' "r*«rfer* ar.d with hor-or to the day.
quedtion of right.” \f nnfporxoA, wonld render it necessary to do so. ! tnd even і»>гн flagrant'han Ms breach of dnfv to W^-tcb they are demanded. Th,- Qoeenhas hid another *ood ni*l,r n *^,а1.еІУ.аГ,ьГ the connlosion <■( the above cere-

l have th:.« -hown that there we*, at ’he period j to-snch an extern, as necessarily ю bring on great ; humnr.iiy, as a man. and as ti.e free oescendaiÜ cî The emperor imagines that the SO,000 - Her Majesty and the \пШ ЇШтш* doing Zealj V****1** geothman ad-
to which f h iv,i hrouzht thi* ssd history, a pr .cucal openmons npon » point most inronvpment on tho Oee Knsiish pareoi» ami whose conduct uta l ilm** trOfros he ha* ennmnprl t,r, tht, Гіемм» oerfectlv we l У Ґі лаж М ІГ ° ,®w fie# flrw*swick ÉêgnWdàt
mrrendtr cf ail fl», I b*f cowtonde.l f.„ ,n ft, «„ і nn» eide, and tomdeonvemen, «, ft. «be. petucubt, ,,V„ bnpZbtoT ««oîeife nt^l wîll^wl tbn P » ^ • "'T ' '• сЛ“ ,, iS'oT. M І) ?/‘£Г *,Ш* ‘ 1"> ‘‘-"I»™' '»«»,en„ a,
Of Baker ; and cf .il tort I ha* dan. to mam,,» pa,- ha. been well I a,my Ihna reread » fab,. | Le. E.en af,e, the eftn,,nU« had ,„k« Zt T ■ !"'« »«b«msS»W, tod Ю .. £"*“•,!£££ ,,7, '«Льсс..

and *A-rene exclusive juriFdicimn through- is more than half beaten. A g.amst Rouse’s Point »rhf after peace had been resioredby ihe noble lord* tl13 opinion it is satJ the foreign diploma- “ Buckingham Palace A aril 29 iH-lV" * 1 ,n ti,e «venmg a splendid Ball took place at the St.
not ,ny a.lmin»tnttion. I went to the hi...... lelanrfe : (l,e Inrled StotM m„h, bring, wnbth. great.,, | ,.e, iic, if wune demén b.J „fe.percdio llfti- lists roneor. »om present uppeartmcee Beckmgh,,,, Pebcc, A„,l-d, L.-U leto Hetel, wfar. .# ,bs faniiy ,cd to,Sly
in April im f efnll ^v»r fefnsu the in;«r^*t 1 frel i cor.vemoqce, combined forces, which theVnmman.i ! Oisjioa pacern sera semiria Ьні, the Turkish oovernmenr rFf. not «*#*# **' fHK l>u*E Sosskx.—The death ff tho erfy v/cre assembled, and where the youth of
i.i the ,i5nrs of British .North Amarir.i, and I keep of the Infce would enab'.e them to do. and which, ! this person, who had been sent to maintain _i; . .1 , " , ■ і Г,‘ 'be І>мке of .Susoex, who expired at his apart both sex.»* amused themselves ti І a late fiaar. We
tip an active tdtWptrtrdUrta with її I «# and to withstand. wo»!-f require Ronse s Point to bo : and* to preside at Paris fi.r that purpose after птсі 'с С'.ШЄ<' „ *«г»сП<ІЄГ. Jr their reply be not nfcnt*at Kensington, CM Friday the 2Jst «It., ahont ninst not omn to mention ihe "i.riühnt display of 11 f.re
ft-,IK-1 t'.i: t: ]:i?stif>n was. by procr.»>tiinfion and supported with all our force, most dnaàtnMagê- /eiafiwns had fceen eeraldisheti UeWeati ftaMëëattd Stven DP 1,1 a few days, the Uussia» am- balf-pa>ttwehe m the d-ty, oferysipelus, hasexciled works, ’ which were exhibit, d to th.j adnn.iog spec-

•• setting mm th» ci rgér which 1 ou-iy ami dangerously. The I'nitcd dlateshaviig lyVmerica, did his i.e.t lo break it whether by cr ^assadnr is instructed to demand ІІІЗ pass- m,,re brthnnry attention. For *#ntw data pit і ІИ tors on King’s .Square (icrmg the evening, end
ved the Infor- gained that point, have attained their object î bot putiMïùn Mora arrangements npôn the ooestion of ports ' not tho si-ghlest hope was entertained of his wbicn reflect great cied l 0.1 the urvjjciors.—//té-tiu.

and knowledge 1 posses* of that qtiesuun iliey s'.o v no deposition to fortify it. international Jaws, of which ho bad no more con- 1 A !«*#«» frg,m AT 1, I * 1 oo t ’*Сі,хегУ' and ll,e termination of his illness, —------ #
P '-rty purpose. I commimicatofl much ol і Now. Os lo militnry cormr.imic itjons, I have a!- ception Ifranf of ;|w J.in-juagcs that were spoken in , f. , ier irom Л'вррО, <taiea lllfl Z?lH though it excitedfrtllu surprize, hittbeeff productive Tho following Address was presented to îflsiet

on American nlï.irs to her rra,/y slo.vn that tho inconvenience and dan*er 'he moor,-(lend la.rg»,i*r)-nr hv any o.her argn- f* f'broary. States that after three days f'fan almost ,mivc:-,.,l feeling of regret at Ins loss. Wxnn, by the OfScers ofthj .New-3'unawick I'e-
to Iv.rd (rlfinolg on one nr- .rising from tho proxnp.ty of .he froflfier. ;o tho men! of reason. f,t which he had'no «Wore capacirv #«gnlm<4 *be Arabs of the Desert eticcedcd ;be,„i„n3ls most opposed to the lineral politics of • » #*,,,.

pÛT", of \wmanny. April. K.O «.„.eg «**««.««« .ЬгмжЬ Nm, | n.an be bid f,„ ш„Г,,„„,І1і„,, i,.,a| p„,„ltJd d,f. ! in rurryinmefTabmit 170rameh will, met- ’’ utJtV!ir°,Wl’,m....... “ * , „ ' .. Ч у
to L'Tl John t.'Kse.l.- ill fJecemher. • bniwwick. could not h.ive beet» remedied by any- . lerence», or by st-ppir,-* outof his own nruv.i.r* і .......i:., » *1 1 1 я ‘ ,J mdepenrgent clmracter, and .1 becoming estima- lu John Warp, Esq., J. P. t 1
;• ; sincerely desirnu* of making 1h.1t. ! .thing within Lord A*!,burton's competency lo effect, I and by mixing hiutlelf up with French aSlte and ,dI,<',Ze ™еУ Ьг»ГЄ, Valued at £ 10,000, U or. tffhis scholarship ami aitainments. Major, &c. 5

or any ct >“Г knowledge ..r information I m »y m s The truth is. iii.it I ho existing 2n.lu.1ry communie a- : -ho négociations i.etive. n France and £n*t#nd 1 r(,m 1,,e caravan between Damascus and Scotli*».^The sgilatiort 6f religions лие$гіол« Fir.—AseemWed fur ihe purpose of celebrating the
to !ІЮ 11 re«s of Щ cnilWf. пі.гМг "Ш, through Ni# BrnttswfCk, with ЦпеЬсс, is. at with which he had r.o more to do than with any Bagdad. J still continues to distract the Scottish chinch and s>*' 1 lh Anniversary of the Lm mg of tho Loyalists

#ny aomn. , . Ihe l:># f„ J/,rd N.r.mmhy !cf. .1 very bid. inconvenient, and nhjectiofiable treaty between the princes of India. He did this JJebrttdo îetlers of the dot» of Ю.1, rtfi 'h»*e of her members wl... are cmnri.unlv called non. <«<Ьй Proviuco, and the Fiftieth of the fjttmt.jq of 
<v.m ». ir-y-.-' ’•г > у <t : end о» s!,„w i!,.- j'Ufortaftce of ,me : and this would bo su if even Lord .\,hburlon lot Ш avowed purpose of breaking the state of Atiril "’«fnfe flmf m. ‘in-nvro/«’» . 1-1*1 < cmformists, seem determined to imimlam tbe church Jhc First (or Loyr.l) company of Art.і lory,
m, f/4,. .j hr.1, t 0 actir.il and exclusive posses- nid gained fo/ #g nil the territory to lh* north of peace between the tvVocour.tr.es ; for which he had 1 * ’ . « . msurrectmti Jud bro- m ascendancy ov.r the civil conn», and I» mike ,,odied m ^eX.iw Brunswick Rcgim-nt of Artillery,
гм;:, a. 1J tike wise to urge the government not to MarV i!:i!. A rn.iifary communication near and been reprimanded by Mr. Webster} and ha had Kfcn 0ut ,n *-erv,3, of SO formidable a ha- every exertion to abolish fin present systoni of pin- wc, the Officers of that Corps, In 81. John, gktdly u-
!: I tunny f'-nmtr! hit tii*i free navigation nf the pandbl t« a Crunùtr h. end nv-oys must be. incen- Jo«e ell this—for wlist ? For the sake cf furthering tare as that it Would, in all likelihood «ьіяііоі» by patronage. The appoaebing convoca- t»if dtirselvt-s of the occasii.n to express tho scr/ imeote
river J.»!::if np ni! I down, w a re:-t, winch »f vtoment and dangerou-. A belle# an J safer mili- h-s own electioneering іпівгвш in America, and hasten the crisis of affairs ' liif" of ,lie (ie*rgf Assembly і» looked forwnrd to »f rcspott entcrliiined lowaids you by oor Uegimont,
слі-втві. inel toted i3t ile# *odldapp«/ ta Ihe tit- Jury communication between Halifax, throhih New helping hiutwilf to tbai «eat—the рошвагШ érfithicl, t „ , wnh interest a,.d opinions are various as to tbe par* *«hd irt which «re feel assuied every member uf the
tt ЯІ. I/I.vrencc. I l.runswic t, to the 61. J.awrencd is by Troro in lie envied &lr. T>hr—thn seat of the first masis- lvt-SS!.\.—In the course of the Summer ty which is likely to predominate there. ommunitv participates.

J і. IV! ihns rffpttwtifed the reel ifafe of Ilrtfénse . Nora Ясоііяіо Cumberland m the head ôf the flay irate of that mighty republic. For that purpose be ”,e Emperor intends to visit Warsaw, Sta/f of Т«ал- 4„tu M n , DeserWdly bduved and esteemcrl ач you h:vc ever
np [■ rV:,-7rt,?' f,il ,|я ;-"c,,o0e; I n[.F,m,y • "V**,tu sh?d,,ac- R*ehtb.i«to, Mira»,,,, was ш above pa„der,ng to the worst jUm.* and to administer in person tho eovwn log the bast fr.rlnhdu ,/o,i7m,buen <7 all around you throughout the course of « life

W halt Was I :e effect of these ConcCgginns, as proved chi, on the gu.i shore of llmt province: thence to of the lowest rabble in the Vniled State* lie wt.nl.I . <• », . , ‘ e ® ' “,0 цОтбГЯ- S I . r '"r 11 rèpotls frtflti some of(hi Ain- «Irfiadv exictided bevond tlm onlin-ir* *• 1 сл ni',ute»ilby,. - ft.. ■ ..,,1 [.„пеянг.І I-. Mt. Webeto, in reply : m* Dnltontw. on Ihe bay of Ctalente, •»>«»» tor II,« all ft. »îp.eftH. p„. r'-’f t,f ' ;',ont1- “/“J^„«*7«.TlhRîîsC*me.fl“ato киоп w..«Ui« you «,1b p.il « on. of ft»йївгдіїйй я,» •: кл^з'й!г.;ї!ї.тї:-7,вг,ій^V,:!LadieT:ne<, toim,!^no'nonj    и,м- "”*? »f«U»b ,»ly held l«d b, lb« gallant ,»d dieiingui.iinl «lie,, g,»>el,»g. *ro,.,„lii„g ,r nnliflei,,,,. , o«k»» sacrifice fur so insignificant ago- ""ü=e. ftlu,«ad II» .!,„,|«,7 ’в=ггдаг«а=!« аг^іїїьгіяїікгсг ;:;.:;,‘^я:?*її:,кяї "“.,_ть. , „ гг/єЙгг-йРїгїАч йаг“—E3"S5fr= SE™HEsE azïïESSSÈ- SAXtSHiîr ;£ННЕЕЕ53=ЕЕЕЕИгВЕЕ Sfertaetg E£É5B?aà5
the territory, Mr. VVebsier. far frerti speaking ofac- nise the eminent services of Hie distinguished indl dangers, risks, and diHiciiliics surrounding bis no- »îîty °f per pound on wollctt cloths. «^,.1 l, , * r«[ . И ! *, °p! ‘J*"1 a"0,her
qneili .ri v( l-lrift.t. I.lkl Of tol difficully of relin- eld,Ml «(to baa ll«goeial».l n,„l  ...... lu a .«lie I,la friend, «Iro-o delicacy pre.ei.led hi. l/fing pre- 1 lie exncilbll of which Would realize somo î™fa, “et ,, 'f” r "P

?!I™:1 """f-m-in" r.e.o» «onéloeion , .„d I apptova, highly and da- »„Hb.l .,a„i„g. «bai ft,, „„d.fllb ,! t”l ^0,000 otmually. In o, Jet to eus.am this PZ JrZ? »Z , іГ **Л h&l“’!
—v.- Jing a v.,ln«bla (ettilory in number [won. cidedly, пПЬеаЬіІіІу and condnnl nf III. noble lord, Ihe dieiMona-locure Ibe wnnid.-aa yet but akin- till! wise Inloreatn or in «,„, |. V, L iné r,,™. ’ ТГ" ”! Т,І Ч , r'T
Tidtllcd, li.e !Иі[Ілпа,ка aetllement ,otl.e aonlh of ll„ p„„u, 8,c,a„r, „Г Blale fui Foreign Affaita, ued ntrr-and « Щ£ї ,«ed- „„о!, !, ■ ' °-'"fi W?rd*'‘ ,e h.. 4 Г ' "='u"1
lire 8L dolin j iu another pmage. Ilia fillnquiab- and uf bar .Vlnjealy'a gn.etmnent, «Ira, by lliait in- will between ihe l»u eomiltiea. " (Idea, ) Ile men. ml "'lcrcs|s al u «acl ihced. J ho ‘“'''"'"P'1»", but wilbouleacnelnenl, 01 any undue 
ment of another Іаге- portion of Maine territory struclioiis. bave accomplished this great setilehmiu. Honed these, therefore, not for the purpose of mere- caU9e 8,an<i« thus in tho causé list—wool- p y'
nor.li oi me .it- John t end as an act of great gene- But 1 must condemn the conduct of the noble lord ly occupying their lordship.*' time, hut because it etis and nines. The jury (the Ministry) 
rosily. :?argnt< at length to yield to (.reat Britain, opposite in having weakly conceded so much, as was necessary, to give the history of pint wan.ac- havu Муси u verdict for woullens tlmic 

41 All (the needs to secure her an unobstructed to have rendered snub a compromise necessary. I (ions, m order that their lordships' might fully an- n№1, ...... • t , , . ’ ,r
commmiiLutioD and connectiod of her colonies with admit that many of the despatches written by the predate ull that had been done by his noble fricitih. , -, 811 Hitelmoou, having been
gacli other.” noble lord contain strong und good, writing, exlii- Kvety one object of the négociation Imd been gain- stufleu «run the material. What is the

Tbe hub!- bud mini here advened ft tide, when I’!1'"* H»«h« «Г’P'-il »ml enmmewlé. nil. ». well a. II.a recoucilemam. No nn. int.,.,1 H-sult nf this deception ? XVhy, tl,u aalu
ha apube nf ihe nrtnjum tone adopted I,, Mr. Web- Ь!‘..”РГГ,‘'?ПІ "r «“"*•?' > 1>ш ibe-a »•» but « obgtoa* ........ Hilfln el- of tipwnr.la of SO,000 pip»., nf wlbo
Mar on ilia Mil of lb United 4i,l.a. In hie «newer "tiling : and egimiet nil Ibie, ileilmg wilh Гасі», I ten op which waa ni ll™ eligln.it luuuifin in Eng. .„.„iV , , , 1 . . ,l„Liu l Aftlnlrloii'i Otoboiition ae ll,nli.li flier mu-' miaib роми to Hie eeverel cimeeMlolll made lend, no non nrincijile had been aacriflced uf Ilia ! ,У E|U ,, L4 euulficeil in Ollier 
11,0 Veiled ftinee wele Ibo a.lii-' nwnere of ihe l’ lh* no1'1" Iwd «liich admitted conruirenl civil high bunour 111 Ilia people иГіЬІа country, ,1a crown, to eflcct ihe disposal 3,000 boles of cloth 
a,,,!. Du! what ehaoould harebaaiisaeaeind, after "lliton (шмеїіпп, and nr con.iiiution-a'! liftas had been throiighoui, of such a lexturd and quality as a Clieen-
lllcli a eeriee of eacreacbinenU on Ilia obS bend. Ihe erecl,on of An,encan forte! l iera Ihey from lift in,nnelmn оГIda noble friend ft the uego- land fishortliHll would scorn to Wear 
СИІ Ct-c wons on •' lit».-r ns those to Which I e,"',d! é e і n"b,e ,ord imagine that 1. by cations of Lord Ashburton, had been preserved n u , . 7 .Imarefenad! Hid ihe nobli lord think tbai afiei llie "M 1 tofuaing inquiry lineifllied and pure. (Ilnur, bear.) Ilia Lordalilp ,Jt 13 inlmdcntly predicted that unless
liuviur Lean ncrmillod 10 ІНІ.Ь their mililaiv' Kuala lnl" """"‘'r pall of Ibo noble lold'a policy, approve eal down idler an eloquent apeecli of ilireo hollra, ,*"9 matler bo speedily settled, a rerolll-

■;:xv,.z::X Zm,z æïï^lss «.*« ,̂ ■ *- <** ..................-у лі* а»м «ь..,. .« р.м,„г„,, нп„„ и,,,, і„ и» wine аииі/і, wm ь» и» і#..
diireil back b. Г -, ; o', ia oilier word.. Wllhout a ™ d«!' bn», baronet at die liaed of her II * Hoy»' H'gjtnm lb. Ottlft ol Cambridge ... vitablo result.
war » Did ini il-ifil- h,. iT„i«n,t .tnti.s wo.ild under " gnvorimienf, il.ai enquiry was meXpedb rniJud, and Lflfd Aberdeen supported the motion : r. ...... i ,, P . .,I„V-rc,t.nïi3îïccs Withdraw from the terrilutv tlit-v i cllt "" acc,lUM|,,f ^euehiitg on tho royal prt-rogit- which, after undergoing the anticipated opposition J Us •urnou,cd on the eve of the de- 
1,,'d been permitted Itnisnri»? that they «imM '~i! ,ive- beca-tst that objectiuu, carried mit, would pre- from tho Marquis of Lihedowno, Lord Campbell Pat*tUie nf tlio packet that the Portugese 
ti.,.. ..ml Jismuntln the forU'-иИмі they had been lud® "" lhJ,,‘i7 .""‘‘‘f И" °r ll,i? I,‘IUM:1 !fut 1 nnd °‘h,er tt,e'"bers of the whig •*• ministry, was government is so seriously alarmed at the
Cïïïïï^fflSÆ.ïï.ïiii'M :nawftü""M[.......er-

г’ііі.Пі fl w’fl, aey мчункіїопаї boundary, abort of “ "hblm.il.'T'n Г ^ЬІ1с,і"г |,,і,Й1а 1 Ш.ш' "и,ши,и ЬУ ||м г«гае «г Lord ttrmtgh- X few «ми! ЗіГі evcnttnlly sticeumb.
the hint wltinb lh. noble lord had nngmimsd litem ft f'r Ггт ‘ “blflaratlbg. It Would r-rlra Ilia tecolleo- am « elmpienoe. л low «eoks will decide tint Issue,
t'ka, The geroiuifenl of lk.llblind etniai wan '0"'IH0^lu,"'',ь» (• """ TT4, il
determined offtake Iheir eioud lb.»I and lo inert 4 f",'1"'!",h.e "" ,*.™м •‘“У*'1 “'id 
Lord Vldturlon inn manner nnd win, alone, which “Sl"», kl.T. Im, ru,'! LTPi.“
lb. none.......... nude by lift nubia lord enabled and ” Z У, I™ , rm. . і ' ^ I B,lti‘h
cnconrnged them in „„line i and. if flier, bo any- ***»“« °™" «««»"»"' « '"ab direct-
tiling In fl.ii treaty, in tl,. opinion of any honourable •J. .1’1,1 “*“"»• td“ "•« lll«n «от-

;ftbe„, incou.l.l,ht With liftl„ftl»IS erihecoue. ”"'.Ти.І.1 ",ГЛРГЕІ ^ tt t І.П4 
try. pn-judicel ft fl,, aafely uf our North Amerce,, ^"7 ^ ,, tt .1”. І Ь“Т Ь“"ї tt'
|U'.IC.»...Uf, nr daroiei.-ry in lift linneur of llie ,'ittttkiMo d,e ri, l .,ft tt : ,“"d w r1 l,.U e 
crown. I do any, Hint it i- nut lo lift charge of lift tt"" ' .„e.ZZ l’. - tt Г, , -tt *?*“ ,*• 
pirrant gnr.rmn.bl that the,, evil, ahould b. laid, tttt" tt h.ett .S'h.ttfed ,i ""r l,,r,bl-e
lui lo the charge of iho noble, lord wl.o Imd permit, , înd hm.T. , """ e‘'
tad lift ci.il intMIcflon and uiililnry occupmion of Ь ,tt . littfedttfd n itttt І ,i L r*"i"'
■be ftttilory ft bn Mibrerted an/uanrp.il, and ttttt tt. ii .... tt. ..tt . ' ,h« »r
Which left nothing for Ida aucceartua in do but m Ltt b.tt, -Vll.lttttitt tti tttt.i.Ett l"*7 wl"cl' 
compromise die qilcition by a eeuvantional line, or . , ., .. .1 . H.1 '* ,°[d '1Be ,Hel! r«*
lo adopt lb. 0,1»; aliarnatire and go ft war. Now, L'ttlU rttttittitt ffetttt • h“d tt'tt T "dl 
with reaped ft tbe treaty ilsell end liera again 1 ht*V . *! ''«"'"to he .трім, which I,,.1 been
meat eipraaa my trgret that I mini be brief, I do • «„I nl'liiltt' Ь“а '"."'tt tt "tt"1
r.giet that the line of lift si.dahn, as a franiier, slrenelh, bloral, n d lery, and politic»!, ll needed 
at,mild not have been established thintighnnt, up in unavailing inquiry Into tatou
il. proper source I admit that haring assign.d to ““"tt,ta * 1 ‘"d »*<“»'• "'«d "» -»'d »" "
lift'United Stat„any territory ft lb. north nf lift “NB b,‘ ,“,d “,,d fl1''
tl. John is an eyesore; and certainly it it Imd barn "V'tttt. . "'tt’"-','11' 'f' ",e ,"*rk
possible far Lord Ashburton lo radian, without гир- rl,lcl,tt, ,’tt lo,d ”• ,,l"d‘! lh* Р"ІІ'У
taring Ilia ttegnciatiiins, bn la mneb In Mama. I had °r «sjealy a present gov.rnment. and on the 
ndli-ed Siren,:, lift lint of rift Si. John, ll appears '"ttutt " ftttt A"lll,“rt""-.'ha noble lord opmisii.

Aahhurlon proposed and pressed iTlis as ,b“"'d. h"“ “#*" •*' «*'"«■'; »' aw.knned any 
far as he coul-l i nnd fliers is every reason In believe ?"*PICI0 ’ ! I*'? " ""У!1"."* ™ И"» armngainnnl
Hint, ifhe had .load mil for this, lift ageids of lbs '"cobsi.lelit Wllh llie public inlereal, datum..mal lo 
•lato of Maine, to whom ibis referred would net Br I"h North America, nr detnc.miry 
have e ntasni.J, and lhattho négociations would "r'h= rrown, llt.n wi.l Ihnl mill « lord har e, b, fl.e 
hove been rtinmred accordingly. Thai port,on ,.f P'"Ç"d'"gsi>f th» mghl. called down upon hi, own 
territory cannot for. moment l-econ.titled worth b',rk.tt!*!"n"1 "'«""»»> "«P"" і
•tending in the Way of die *W.I seulement of this tt'Tlt .i b) pracraslmaiinn and ennces.mn, 

rv Wj,|, Vl,rv ІІІІІ4 v#. retidcrvil that conqironuite, vr а Гаг worse вііегт-
r; and, asm its r.lii. in a in,I,tan paint І'.".:,'Х.:,""' lf' *roid «”"lld'n"™"‘ so mm
bringing lift Un,It* Stales boundary m-ii.o,,.. nnd mlcrc.i,,n vs„, . .........«can stop.

6 * - • — - for .1 moment, to listen to tho»<$ which «peak m the
perron who hns now the honour of addrosung 
Hou <?. I hope lint the House will think I did 
d«ly in maintaining, firmly, я* the servant of the 
then government, the lights of jurisdiction, p oases. 
aim», and sovereignty, which that government no
bly Asserted ; and that now, under existing circum
stance*. I do my duty, as cur-scienttotisly, and not 
less fearlessly, in duFunding an Arrangement which, 
upon the whole, | think, accomplishes every rea
sonable expectation and aitain-ililo object ; and 
which entitle* tho government of her .Majesty, by 
which tin* settlement has been accomplished, and 
the eminent nnd distinguished person who has been 

■ ,,:e bappi' in*«riim«Uil m efiVcui g it, to the appro- 
л - ! bntton «Ґ this House, and to the gratitude of the

country.

landing of -fm LdYaLbCS.
of the fiirnnition of the

COMPANY.

rlwr deieriptioo bave l 
lives loslio Ulislw 

of lito; usiperAjaentidms
vosscD. having Ю6 

Vi s.wsi! the emnher.

тая снжояисм.
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The Anaiversnry of
fїйst латy

T.-i.r. day the IStU .Way h«>ng ,!io duy npuoi te«f 
“ur g, ,Hi “nd h ysl Citizens, for eelehraimg іНШ 

We Anmvema, iu*— the тоУ» rVas usuored in bf 
Z^!r,.t ,>;l Ivutto-irqoar.-. and by the display mg of,

* і , ,llun ;u,<1 t roes” 0.1 rhw va-riouu buildings 
«ZLOlZfl''* *ЇТ* hiwbour—the &r*r shot* fonh ш 
l«ir— *•* #P'er-«fowr—KH.C e cloud intervased to 

L- , Є. h^/ippr1'rolling festivities—every lie-irl beat 
hft ’ ап,и’ф'-*“*п of the event, an J *11 uuemed ra
SI 1.«^"'‘"““oratHM. of ьо те.тігвМс n:r ocea 
jôyn’„"t* fed,Hl8:* ^ Piewure, SAtisfocisvii and o.i-

„„tttt 'Um *CВИ» warn

Тл, і „ '«pmitive otHeers, who set-,„mi In ,i„ 
w „«Tnftfett, tt,,b” ""‘“tt"” "f Л'" “ ,ишУ »»-
£2 intLi, ай-^,Bd « *>—

¥ іTie f./.l iv. lng 
C,on» C.iuvicil 
Meeting ..u Wed** 

. ■
їм- sbsjo irmn Йм C 

fog t..e Coni i:gr-a>; ex pi 
0&**t*. rttrd thi«i tl.i-i i 
ed yrsulTce и і’.*re--<1 
from * tcâfia t,' u.u

Ami furtTwr Rod.-'vi-tJ,
Bsikp!u iu:i he sent to tilti 
llie M« Odlltwl Session 

• Clerk, in order tl „ 
Le a* me nature ol 

A r.r-vr Bvo J«aw, req 
L* jiiiutiffd, diti:;,. 

W > s-«Lj' <:ts and ЄІІ«ЙЬ< l
«»** p-t-iiid flit* Coui'cil.
lo і.ік ГиГтсг. as u.erch.i 
fa fixed яt £ J j lUbcbani
i:<« ііиеПіЮ to/ -tillS dc. 
wi.l be jCw, alt per aniH 
nsiial tin toxes j'ki.d by j

teed ihe Bri-
lia event VflW

"i

JJestTactunt of Properly 
Politic Mediae held ut v. 
took pi.lcO ut Staftiey. « 
qut ICO of (he driStrilCItVM 
l/cshet, on ІІЇ4 til vet і 
WHS Cslfe-1 by (he sNû.v fi 
Land Coihpn:.,, i« se« ' 
under tne ciicarttAtamoe 
•lires for 
the vmii-i 
i-'i the N-ishu 
drill wood has swept iitvj 
single anv Mill, th i su 
Bridg**. (he vvhoiri of me 
Mill Pond, two I urge c 
q-isntity of Duals. IJo-ird: 
mi’41 cxtr-rbivel odiflage 
lhЛШ.ІІ-Аат, tho Wing-, 
ty 'jewnging tu the N. L 
fiio estimated Vdlun of th 

(t wat proposedihut a l 
fl.e rivtr as a temporary 
between .Stanliiy, and th 
which propOiiUott was -і 
(appointed to fft.imuiü (h 
vrrtain thu lnu-t Mu van 
If j It was then prop 
tvImle m do piiprllalii.n irl 
a d.iy’s work, do considei 
• wo o-ys 1-і Imd# each, 
fore ham id Committee ; 
and Low limy, please to я 
lion of the du mages done 

Tho meeting finally lu, 
jdeJ.ung himself Ut petit 
cot luin iimn ret of day*
/ahiûiiÿ fn,.,, li to (j d,
guv* very liberal cotil/ib 
to be honed tlul tlio eti 
Dlimley. will be the ilieeii 
their diffliulties. although 
itiimeim-j.—Miming Nru

Tho B.ti.t. last eretiin 
Division of the Neto-tlnr 
1ery., wan bit more no tut 
.lining the eeesdn. Of* 
invited on til» occasion, a 
including Lt. t-nluitel On 
llie Olliccr# of tho iiillh і 
Wnr.dilp the .Mayor ; 
Hands uf Dopartuietils, < 

liutiorod tho comp 
particularly mill 

4)110 of three only FUfV ІVOI 
und lot III III.!II who fifty 
first Artillery Company i, 
of which they Were bit at 
ioJHFv.ii the Sixtieth Ann 
III ijt. i/silii.:.. h 
vіv tn< are Aliijur 
iml iu the (,’urps ; *cd 

r llitihuur.
N. I». Rcgiiiieni of 

coumiund of Cupiain Cti

ІГУ We have to inforii 
stock Telegrap.l. flint we t 
e*t ill. » ltd know nothing 
id" tlio suhjer.t nf “ An Ц 
t(tart. VVu piibliihpil it *c 
in the first puiHgriiph ofi

speedily repsiri 
Lie pro-nitty de 

irt.ik. ii-is bet

f hiive n.)t Tenethive just exf! lined 
mniion

M tjssîvN x ivsrtrw 
cifivu ; to the УІзг 
wp-m another'; 
ldil.on ico:!v!;

am now

nour of their au- 
of their sovereign to 

landing wo thi* day com-

S With great lespeci, Sir, Your obedient Servante, 
T. L. NtcitoBxoff, i)lnjor,
J as. Wm Mon», Captain an I Pay hi aster.
WM. ! Icon son, Captain.
H. K, Foster, Captain. 

t Chaules 0. IMelick, Captain.
N. \\. Wallop, Lieuienout.
F. A. Whuiiis j, Lieuienatii.
E. ti. Pf.tkus, Lient, nml l-tuarterniaater*

ivо also\ I Ihic/idnlc flauntl Market. Monday. April 24 —In 
die pi* co ninrkel there has been Millier more buri
nes і done, liUt price* hare been extremely low. 
There is also u little improvement in the wool mar. 
hot, und tlio dealers are asking rather higher puces

Pastoral Lettbr.—Hy order of tlio 
Bishop of London, collections afo to be 
tnado in every church and chapel in his 
diocese, on the Sunday after Ascension- 
duy, in aid of ihe funds for providing re
ligious instruction in conformity with the 
principles of the Church of England, in 
China.—A similar course is likely to bo 
adopted by the other Right Rov. Prelates.

Sleam Ship (.treat Britain.—It is now 
fully expected that this wonderful boat 
will bo launched ut Bristol in the month 

May had boon previously 
fixed upon, but owing to some difficulty 
in the float, is now postponed to June. 
Prince Albert lias consented to honour the 
city of Bristol with his presence on tho 
occasion. She is intended 
Liverpool and New York.

An experiment hn* been madu with ІІеііяоп'* 
Легші .Mnchltiii. It rose 026 lèet, but in 
qnence of ioino part of the machinery breaking, it 
descended with fearful rapidity. Tlio intrepid ex- 
perimentaliMescaped with alight injurie*.

il tllliro fill.

William Wiuoht, Lieut.
C. C. Stewart, Lieut.
Lewrs White Duhant, Lieut. 

SI. John, 18/A May, 1319.

The

REPLY.
To Major NirtmtaoN and the Officers nt St. John, 

of the New Brunswick Regiment of Artillery. 
Gentlemen,—Your njdrem revives early recol

lection* of a most :m filing nature. Nearly' seventy 
yours have now passed by піїте first 1 joined titu stand
ard uf ту спішну, ua a British soldier. 1 КІоеІзНее#- 
fuily conceded tu every sacrifice to maintain the right» 
nf my Soveieign—the being of tho Constitution—and 
when it pleased that Suvciuigii to треті the strug
gle, I yielded to lue event, ret.titling my ullegittnce \ 

Уваги hutti now elapsed, ninci 
undard uf Loyally in this phi

Гном Сим*.—It і* *»м

mi sinti 
big tifliKVo been that the’ 
danger every moment the 
blood thirsty deeds daily 
tin v Mai 
tout'd
shorn ill enrts and thrown 

tiiifiiimss wk« very dull 
no ves-tfd* tu carry away | 
of W’i.icll I IV if ijy lor fill 

All the Windward 1 -1-і 
the eanhrjuuke, mi l sa l 
«Utile J' Split V.’ pitiCCK.

Trie 33:It RemmenT. 
k t’iirnu h*, v\h. 

- Army m,mers. 
•• Thu very excellent 

in quarter* in thi* gSHifi» 
Col -SaXWHlI, li-ia tiliritei 
•hd illll-trion* chief at til 
bec» pleased m «xprcM I 
observingііи rogimniitul 
33th i* hlmut lu relire IVoi 
durMOmi C (,>tain Trelhq 
jorjwbv pnn iMfla 'i nn 

•’ 'iM*J by thaSîth from

Л V.cmt OF MlLLkRt 
uP,,,i "* yf.nerday. ami g 
truly kOnCiong CUM, i.f X, 
y .iiing Uiaii of about 23) 
fiiice niteiidud n nu тім; 
came uxciied in mind am 
ta ler vv»4 good, hv w.i* h 
liguiusly іііврімті. Hi* 

• ih a bleeding 
eiuicuvuuiL-d in vain tu ви 
П-ф^і'Із several attempt, 
weaken tu the Asylum 
with the Aiiv.s House, lc 
destruction. Ho has vov 
•it-і cur inforttiMit celle, 
ago. Ills intellect WA* m 
being of a itteZanchuly kit 
for floors, but replied tu 
addressed him by ,ae cie 
that reply he expressed 
Blether.—PlUadc/pliia E

pic daily arriving 
1 ir_'t‘. мине uf « in

gin, a j min
— nnd sixty 
erected the* h!
tho corps that you now represent, was roo» after e:u- 

wliosu ingli character for efliciency 
your present

first 
cn ; andof June next. HV, -iill-l IH* «II Idfl 

in coltl blood ill ll
bod lad,—u corps
mid discipline is so well supported by 
New UrunsWiok Regintenl dr Artillery.

It has pleased llie Almighty to prolong my days be- 
Vond the pirind usually allotted to man, and ’типу 
u le «rings httvo utieitded lin’, and mingled with the 
grc itcfit is th esteem ofuiy follow citizens ; nnd this 
additional murk of your kind regard will be fondly che
rished by me, during ilm few short hours ! may yet 
be with you.

Gfntlfmer—I thank you for your Address, ne 
one of the lew surviving Loyalists—as an early mem
ber of your Corps—and ns u Citizen p.oud of your 
esteem, I tlmtik you.—.Accept the blessing of on Old 
Mon. Y ours, atfoct innately,

May, І8,

Dissolution of L’o-Piirtiiei‘ehi|bMAJOR-GENERAL SIR CHARLES 
NAPIER. to sail between

ГЕЇНІ. Busint'iN at present conducted under the 
-1. Finn of Kohektson &. Marshall, n* Black

smiths, dissolves by inuliin! consent no (lie First day 
ol May next. All unsettled accounts connected 
wilh the Firm, will be closed by John R. Mar
shall, who is duly authorised to perform the same.

DAVID M. ROBERTSON, 
JOHN R. MARSHALL

[Front (Ac United Service Claz-fte ]
Whatever difference of opinion may 

prevail as to the policy of Lord Ellenho- 
tough, in seeking a quarrel, somewhat 
gratuitous it would seem, with the Ameers 
of Scinde, there can he none ал to llie he
roic gallantly of the victors in the battle 
which has lately been fought ut Hyder- 
bad between a force of all arms under 
Major. General Sir Charles Napier, b- 
mounting to only 2,700 men and an army 
consisting of 23,000 men. The annals of 
heroism hardly record a more brilliant 
achievement.

We have long known and esteemed tho 
military character of the gallant General 
under whom this signal victory has been 
achieved. He is not only one of the 
" bravest cf the bravo” in tho field, but 
he has done more to promote the interests 
of the humbler classes of the Army than 
all his brother generals put together. Wc 
allude to his book on military law, the 
best work that has over appeared on the 
subject ; but more particularly to bis un
ceasing efforts to ameliorate the condition 
ol the private soldier. His personal ca
reer has been one of chivalrous valours—
His first service of consequence was in the 

,n* Irish Rebellion. He commanded the 50th 
Regiment during tho entire campaign 
which terminated with the battle of Co
runna, where he was made prisoner, after 
receiving five wounds (his leg broken by 
a musket shot, a sabre cut on his head, а 
wound in the back from a bayonet, ribs 
broken by a cannon-shot, nnd several con
tusions on the head from the butt-end of ®E\ fÂtCcftïttn,
a musket). On his return to the Pcnin R** rerrivR.I per liritisk Q*ctn, fr«*m London, a 

isttla in 1809, where lie remained until . »П». London linnfa, „і**,,in, ,*•-
441 -he BattleofCoe,
iml had two horses shot under him ; at atfk, fSr.rixn and Tyn.leze B;>NNKl\<

- - , , / і ~ . z- ... . . the Rattle of Rusaco (where ho received ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS. Wreath* and Bon
•itnewifk, xnd mnrt fi-ron- , The Duke of WeiMNeros ecmnwnrrated t,-.*t ^ „« xl • , c «»'.-• , « , nm-r« М*г»Ьлві *miОлт-ь е*.».Им>..u'.H.gRront to і еевіііАіу « от inn, ia the am.mn: o.r Income Tax rollectod iindrr tho tel j ‘ . 1 1 ,l \e bad his jaw broken and |^nCj,,.-4 ,'ap, яті . . '

в i"vv- -і. John, hilta Vnitofi *:*tea . wae £4,І5в,Ї6^. lint nt in *;>ir,e rx-re* the tax had j “is eye injured) ; Puentes d’Onor ; the t;*see«if tiormei Shapm, for * i* v#>rv low •
f Holton Town { horxnre It .* Il.o po.1 rot !><«*• paid at «II, nnd in other* H had bœn paid second siege of Radojos, aml_a great num- llandkorctuof». Sc*rf*. Shawl* Vrinied nnd D1*in

Z. j..y »a. ! from the ! tor the whole year, it waa WnpoeriM* at prevent to for of minor affairs. In 1813 1.Є served ! Velvet*. Woollen and Colton Phut*.
; Cron, which gtve. that, give m any «Mlkyh afford a clear jn Q noalin^ exoedition on the coa«=t of А,ял* A quantity of V*y wnperiur London Pont*,

iwdangomn* piWT.ttvuvtorfè» »è be eo&*ie4 ПпУ.ь whole. on the coast ot , ге-т;,,Мег of hi. henvy ar,d F.m-y Good.
gh;:.t; and it Wtt* not in Lord A»h- ; l»rd Bs< иеяхш then rose, pnnmant to notice. America, and, ill the campaign Ot lbl»>, ! dailv expected per l engvard and Sarah Awn.

у *i# The great end mam ; to move a vote ot" thanks to I.or.1 Ashburton, for j n'as prevent at the storming of Cambray. ] April tS.

In
ityii»

Army.—The 30th Depot ut Galway is 
to send a draft of 4 officers and 30 men to 
tho regiment in New Rruttswivk ; the 
52d Depot at Nenagh, one officer attd 21 
men.

St. John, April 27,1643.

HU. Вигівеяя formerly conducted tinder the 
Firm of Robertson A. Murriiall, ai Black*inith*. 
&c., will be contiimi-d by the aub«criber on hie own 
account, at the old eland Smith ride North Slip.

JOHN R. MARSHALL

JOHN WARD.

Newfoundland, April 28th. 
Tho Nowfoundland Intti'/ihr record* the following 

remarkable inettinee of filial piety it hai ecldoni 
occurcd that the .tournais should have to record no /Ш 
ny instancee of loss on the Scaling Voyngo ol N 
foundland u# ut the present seasqn. Afru.idy ha/ru- 
nmur brought an account of no fowor than twenty 
veseels totally lost, end several entire Crew», with» 
great number of hand* from varions Veniels.

About a fortnight since, aa many Schooner* drifted: 
past thi* Harbour, fast locked in the ice ; Uie Hi cion. 
Mean Master, was reported damaged nnd in dangt-r 
within about two mile* of the Htore. The new* 
reached the Catholic Clergymen about |1>e hour of 
Mass in the morning, and they immediately prayyl 
the Congregation to lend their nt»i*!at-.ce, upon wM% 
n large number of person* proceeded on the ice. unit 
having unloaded her of h.uvScai», thev repaued-hor 
replaced her ^enl*. and left her.

A few dn>* afterward* *he ogiin received severe 
injurie*, so muc h iht,i it xvas deturntMed to abandon 
her, hot the mastvt (|fe*rn) enable to undetake tho 
task of travelling tu tho shore DR the ice, could not bo 
prevailed 0П to leave her. Hr* Son. * lad uf about 
18 years of uge, implored hi« Father with ia.ito to 
make the Літі, bet in vain, upon which ha at or.ee 
deternuned to tv m.і in to s.hare hi* Faihei'a late. Hero 
0 *cc,ne, the most hart-rending t«.o place, 
to.i Father hceuoght, conjured, command 
leave the Vessel, bnt tears were in* unly reply, the 
b«»v remaired unchangeable, end at length they wen* 
left to their fate.

We are delighted to find, however, that both Father 
and Son have reached .-t. John**, having been taking 
off the Wreck Ly a Schooner belonging to Mr. Darnel 
Green, of Harbor Grace-—Surely tho joathsofM. 
John’s will n-stifv iheir estimation of thi* vutaous 
act of filial devotion by bestowing '»n thte iraly de
serving vmr.g rmn «ото mark of public e«teen..

Kl. tvcrgf-% I)mv was retehvafrd mi lb«j 25ïh nif. 
His Excelle ne v SrvJchn Harvey dined wilh tht в:-.і . 

arrival m port this week in ; Georg*"« Societt. wb.» xwh -lu-ir pne-t- r.an,tiered !2U 
* frum Liverpool. She left New Or uno» r|.e oevankin. Ti e Catholic paper-* iberge

March 1er Lverpool. where she і Hi* Excellency wi h iircom >iency •-*. «hi* mark of *<,.
. Імік ні iOft 1,-ns uf і oescenrinn. b1 ran.* be bail rcfn*-r'*i a *|4№iu i*. 

good* and iron for th;-- port, and completed tï ç voy. I v, (r!.h Fenthnfi. Leaving ail other ri imide. ., 
age in reveals; thru. da}*. * | <,1,1 of the giN-еюп. they might t.; 'мат have snadc *1-

for His Exceitency’* predilection* a* at. Lug-

Bet WC on casualties in the field and sick
ness, the 18th or Royal Irish, lost thirteen 
officers in China.

Dover, April 18.—This afternoon, at 
twenty minutes past 4 o’clock, another of 
those extensive ** blowings up” of Dover 
Clifts, which have excited so much interest 
in the scientific world, came off*at Lyddcn 
Spout Coast-guard station.

The mass of chalk operated on to«day 
formed the base of the Round-down cliff, 
the crown of which to the depth of 90 
feet, was blown off by a blast consisting 
of 7,000 lbs. of gunpowder, on the 2nd ult. 
i he present blast consisted of upwards of 
10.000lbs.of gunpowder, which was placed 
in fifteen cells or chambers, at proper dis
tances along the base of the chalkly cliff 
about to be removed, and the conducting 
wires being properly placed, all were fired 
off at once, as on the occasion of the last 
blast, by an apparatus invented by tbe 
junior engineer, Mr. Hodges, which si
multaneously communicates ignition by 
means of tho voltaic battery to any num
ber of wires attached to it, with a single 
motion of the hand.

The shock was Felt for hundredsof yards 
around, and the fissures created in the 
top of the cliff presented a most terrific ap. 
pearance.

The *bip TAtw is. 
vighleen <l*v

on lire 4«h
tlifich*rg*4 foib»* ot c.itton

FOU SALE AS ABOVE—60А^1™рл,Гп=;,,^ІГ,^
Alv>, to l.rtfor On. or Пт tenu—Тії. TAN- 

NKRY e.tahli«hininit in Union alrwt, formerly oc-
cnjfe'l by (ieorge Whiltekir, junr., apply as a 1I

Itlit Lord ft?* NOTICE.
ППИП differences between thn undereigned John 
X Kerr, Edmund Kaye, nml James R. Crane, 

having been amicably arranged, and the dissolution 
of the Partnership between them, under tbe firm of 
JOHN KERR Л. (JO., mutually resolved nn.— 
Notice is hereby given. That all debts due to the 
said partnership are to be paid to, and those due 
from the пт*, discharged hy the said John Kerr 
and Edmund Kaye.

von.іонні w

tu the honor

It і* а poor territoqiiMtiun. It іаар 
I liable timber ; rutdj 
©Г view, в* 1
hearer tu the nvrr St. Lawrence, «ті в Hording 
mean* of aggrearion. the frontier in that part i*twice 
a* far from the river St. Lawrence n* that awarded 
by the King of Holland whicli the noble lord 
accepted. The now decided frontier i* five lime* 
■a far from Q,neber aa Holton Tow n, the American 
port on the north line, і* from ti.e St. John river: 
end nine nr ten timo* as for from the river tit. Law- 

(with mmminding
■’airfield i* from th

JOHN KERR. 
UDMUND HAVE. 
JAMES R. CRANE.

the
2ffih April.

NOTIC E.
i^l^HF. hnsineo* of the Firm of John Kerr & Cn.

will in future be continued hy lh« *ub«rriber* 
onder the same Firm.

26th April.

Qvrerc May Iff-—Kit 
of th» 3rd inxl. were rece 
Kingtton chronicle state 
health had improved. 1 
will leave Kmgs'on befor 

Metcalf- will p 
the ruber part* of th« Pfu 
of thn month.

Some of the Montre d 
apite h*u bevfl ordered ru 
The Montreal p*per*hai 

containing а їм «>( the wig 
tory Address of the cin 
Сімігім Mf.ivvire. The t 
to ebuut 40t>0, Гирл»» 
wealtir, intc'ligence. and 

*re *o:ty to learn 
«lyfo >-H«r«foy. reepl-1 I 
Ariwettf. will, * general . 
fkiafevne. I.w* been cv'.f 
lotte< іг..т Дів Cr.pta,-, 
«mrel.ipciog iateij%tfaca 

Mrrf. viAh*, (bn ol,.),
Conctxto ai lu «Ve Hole

The «flk- 
ed hie «on to

JOHN KERR. 
EDMUND KAYE.position* intervening) 3* 

commhiration* 
the tit. John 
that IMS fort

genre
|4>rt Fail the ir.itita Charl-sІГУ L_
between St. John and Ctiieheo, along 
river: nml ІМ the lloirre hmr in mind, 
tho noble lord permitted the American* to *r«-rt.

Now, W ith respect to defence, it will rot nl'course
d, for obvious r^xions.

!, into thi* pert of the echjett ; I 
c nU hcritntion in saying tha: rothing e*- 1 
defvltco h.t* been sarrifiend hy thi* treaty j 
already arid, the po*it:on most j
. » of N*W Brunswick, and mort Itrctn, j 

\ nwif-it and J., ugerons h 
lion shrg thu 
military y< rt of 
ti'roe of «bat lin

6l Job# throw., 
burton "a power to remedy *if The great a«J mam ; to move

that I
ata-.y length, or in detail, 
bu! I » ivc nt> hcritntion 
eential to 
Asl bate 
ihe htovShv*. :3 HOUBR OF LORDS—April 14.

■:ІҐ ІaftiitwO of C.s Я,
: f. ♦------- j |0wa nee

, A* » meeting оГ the D.rec- -r* afd.e Cotftrrerrin". , ;i»huu.n 
j Bank, be hi at the ÎL.-tting hou ке on Tuesday lest, j The Seal РіЛе*у і.»» Ь-ел tolerably *v vo**ful a* to 
j Mr George P. Sancton waa appointed Cashier. | the c*;cb, bet opwards of twenty sail ol cr*A of a tapes’
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” Т«Г LO'/ALI-ifS*

xy of the fur mu*, ion »f rhe 
ÜLLEitY COMPANY.

» May being ;ho d:iy r:ppoi.fsJ 
fai Citizen», IW eelel>rtiiing tHlK 
— tl»e щогл was rMlwred in b» 
luare. »nJ by the displaying of 
r«ws” on li.v vu»loua building» 
narbour—the Sir> ehoVS fi*vth m 
lr—nul » r lu ltd inter va ara la 
ung ie»nviiitfs—every he.trl beat 
<>f iht; event. Mj an s::emeif la 
afnm of *a memnralrle ni* ace»
’* pleasure, »aTufac;.jn and <r.i-

VV.iTuna.----- Therwr dwrimio» bave bwro totally wrecked. ar«j Тик OctLV ОУ PML
malty livei lost io Uiiebs^erJnit» employment. On» 11*1, • , . . ” */‘и- fne.ІИ Ih« «nival up іртіі II, K’-bivmg beautiful apostrophe to lu» nu-
of :и Marin, ha vine 105.СЛ0 teals—and _ 
jyxi ,*-eü il»! отшкті.—Нтфи limes.

Tn* C.î!.)win* KmrfMmai passeJ tfce “u,“ .""T* »° “ave
jl ,, - ;i • i , already made some extracts. It offers oneC.ramon CW,l at then last rognlar 4HScinfen> seIc=;cd fro;n ^ ,hat

Tla.ro» fWUMroy.**,. ,"?.aed "*** paKriofium. which amidst 
V from Ii.e Oiiy J, lowurd» defray- ! a!l *** wanderings, adventures, and hat:-- 

*’■' л 1 breadth escapes from “ imminent deadly”

Pei-femery. "

'Hub*, fc, №ii.de!^i,_ n-\ COSMETICS AND SOAPS.
... 11 vVuif.rhoune, Hour and wheat.
Woodland», Johnson. Philadelphia, 10-L. H. IVa- 
Jeraousa, floor and corn.

^<l'*~i^arfl'*e Londonderry, Hattrick, Londonder- 
rv. 2&—Order, passengers.

Bng Concord, Cobb, London, 28—S. Wiggi
son, ballast. e°

WHARF1, «ИЖЮОІГІ

ТЕЯЙГАаЕЙАЙвГС e. * w.h. ma ■SZmm-""'"”7'
«mon. Wl.irh an, iiw f.,i|„„,nK choice Perfume. : Kav» received per .Ih p Тлйаьі, sud hrij Pal- SPBIXC STP5-LY—Per PenbniJ rro.„ . _____ ,
—Viclenr. Huinjuri. Prmce Allmrt'e Boo^mrt. Ше МИ,ПЄ»— - -, ^ . ■ v j : f «pool.
Prise»».' Ikwierl. AdeUide Pefeme. II. wV Per- |A (pASKd HAKLrWARK eroinii,:r,..i, Ад 1 > ' . .1 , >, “** J *** ‘Ml » rot’
film, for ih. Hu.-Jln rchm,; Hanse,', Bondeiotia, J #5 С/рІе.інІ dm,Me barrel pe,on,,,,,,, or\s I , *? ~ ' t" /
[*•*?.'*    Km-O BW», Milk III Korea VVaik.ns nick Gen.. l»eioee.i...i f’.pe, Wad Col A ! “*** a 1 !» 10 i«ck;
»n>>f..e Г*»«мг Wnw.Arqoelriizade Cireaawan ten, KnlM MoolJ, 1; „or.nl.. Sere .„ami Tim . 0 ***» OX •<*> Н"Г« Neibi ;
І.ГЄІШІ tor ilm ІІ..ІГ, ic— SOAPS; Prince A!- X.pp’.e VVrencleio end T»r.,«rew«. .Dep Celhr, * ,,l“,u’r ajnil, rlate, Hoal, Whole Boat, fiae
urn a Aeihr,.,i.l shevio, Cream ; Ris»’ M.illary p„.„; ,„„| cuu.eo iv*ue/ fiorkr, Shol Belle and ■ шА rlir» Cklol, -foi.pcr e.i.l compm.lio-i .l.eaih.
tSm2£2,>?'”""«* '*•;'**■ »ol Poci-i.ee. . -g N Mt. ; М№Г« II..U *-,„«4 it Clin, I. Kin,.!
Beu,I ЯОУІШОЬ fcscarum і ot-lxl," т-/'!,сГ2*TkTl*'1

1,41(4] Л Sh аве» taiflWTNd ;) C./mpushPi*. Four-fu 1.1 Kelts, P,ra»n U b, fl, I):, frs ; bheet ЗклггГ » CoVMu :
— divider». Mavukk». <;b*i P-por. Kot». Лп. і -і &5ib sheet Ілль ; 0*r dé. 1 Ca-.k siiw

NIH GKOCERY STORE. p.i.». се*ь t nu.ayu„ui,l.™,,k,h,«„«.k»:
V-Tevr ^Oï»” aJo'2_. . ,, ІО-І-* »..l ЄІ...Г. iieioi.e ..oei'.i } rteel-d,

The ISllIWeriber her received per rllip, - Brui,h t‘,eUZ ° -i“e ' V ' *’ **Jl n-rrn. -l .arl hl.il Orood olojlil ,1. 1. une ;
***ü**'e*teaV?fc"-jy***^' f!»».1*”» Lo'ii, »,„l „e.n heftdl. Fr,in, P,От. Brtnmrii. | Hi^îf *** ■'!““'■ * «»»■**• . »Bd

•TaV^uT •”? t*S,eW- "йййгг tinned Tt a and Tacr.c grues,. «Moi./ I «J .Uit , , /і,:.., I-.,..
« b'^PPI V„f .-ги-гії™" ,* m« Ladies cod Fork,. Copper Bcjl.se, Bra* IrirB. B, a-e ««Capper WtS*-«іа*8аі»ї< »

*f W., o Sever, ІІІт-іс Ti.rCeedle.lmk.. Tee Per.. liou Blm.^us, Co...-о il Ail.-timr
fTpLAS. Ll/Af .sCfiAR. FABLE SALT. Tureen- and Soup Lndlri-* iirnvy 6trumar*. oi, LLOTh, t.ssc’d io do inch.

, I'ANDbES. BlitcBing, Ink, Fiih.'fit. Jit part'd Sroetf and KuifV Cmfa Box ' h ,fP Limit, a»s’d— sfiui THREAD-*- fJfis!!#»
?EE3£î5fTd

RICK CflÉtdh «jkreWi SMj'FFHIiS. I li: *TKA tliN. • u f ' **,a •v "J *<*/»
brfi SMI AUfcmdj; llmkory, IlmwIaM Camaa Pairnieirenie:'.I Pnsarsvi .a Kanndd. Pefca- .1 «: . . „ . ,. _

i:,.: . , MS. Tea Ketdre. Soup hi,.nor., ,.,,'d endim- bjc Ае»м. B*ÿwa, t an. Germas,
wYo'.'.". VP TOBACCO, Cigare, lin’d Tea Kellie.end Aaor-pen. UridimW. COF- £,ll*te'’ 'I"1»* STtrL, Call anil Pipe li ..,;
CUI.., BROOMS and Peiie. per. MILLS Fir. end Hand Iron. Tee Tray». І “» ikosjî il ie,« .inoole tmteis^lo І...ГЄІ Gene
(L/’Flésh Grolmd COFFKE eiwayi on hafidi. J .p in’d liai glui Co*l lJ»uM, auti i'/ctn. *mg »â»d Fwoi», Kiiliog», die

Wrili a variety of oilier artmlpi, wbirh will be I ^e,J,  ̂ . * cash Hall LaOfft», НеШ^рЬегя 8t Cijimn.es j
sold at the lowest prices, for *«sb. at his store, vu ; wKAZLiJ RuJ LiipJ Co.v Dulls, eocket nod . 1 do. 6hi/)» & td fitf li t.; P.a;d«l C«:... ««,
the south west corner nf iho Market square, next !‘v*Ue<J ^I'ovels. 13oes, Shades, liardon ) s.vurr/.RS; fucr»; àfoows, і. c* ; Йгіі«іюіа ... ..
dour to Mr- N. S. Dum,)! .. I *”•' *cyfhe.st.,„es. i 'l ea and Cuffte Fat,; Сп»я, fcc.
-« « »-Г-, T An e-ielmn, .Tl .,l«,,,lTi
Morse Hail- Flesh ilrtlshes. ...uТ.М. .«.I .«.A r*i«o..B Laic... WIRR -CM '«і І.аІсЬе*. »od erer.» de.«ipiîer« olCar- 
A NEW end ver, euporiur il,I,cio. »|.ide fer Mcl Compeo... .cil, WEIGHTS, Ch... Lovée !*»"“'* Jouir, nilue M.U.1.I,
Л Cniarecee. Krncacr, Coerce,tree о. Аг. I Lorrroruo Scatw, a„J s,,.. Cota, ; li,ck„.g ; dapmeed à»d ul;o llajoeu Aiwolieg; BôLL
рі.ісаТіуя. and Nurnbd, possesses ninny advan-1 c ü and Pewier Molasses Gates Moc.nt;.\c; vufim ultU'Qit,
tages over the iimr Mations# The friction béirri* , ; J1**1 ti',d romniuri Doit, ОЬеЛ. T, H, H Gan-f f I etugiu « dsl в fLEi. MillsAWi from 4^
f iiised by the Fans instead of the Dints of the L. stiajj. i'al.Ie lîsckfl.,p Tunic/, Hew Hunk and і to 7 feet: Circular, rjnud. Whip, Web, Bil'et j5j

j Hail, is more effectual, end at the same ume doe» LvJf m,d * !ji« L lNGED ; fccrewp, Hooks, Hasps, ulbel s*ws. an iis.oi ifneul of bcsl Fi»tfs# F.Sèpâ,
nut KtTAi.4 (like the Milieu.) any uofbcles from *"« Sja^.c ,. fcc.: 8W0u;»s, Le1 < i d rusr.cô,
.ho .«race «‘be аж éèœ?k/*“*“'( lA”*'i !,"TS c”^ 7«*

Л fieri, roi.pl, of Tomb Hair, and CM., Foph,.aid. and Pad Look, i s.ohb. end Pl.ie, and Laame C.o,n, oomna; AJ.ooocp end lor-
BRUSHES, all medal, order. Shinier S««*r : linn, Knell. Loog, Norfolk end , ï*!' I Oll.u ioe, Xeillug nee,Ilea

May IT JOHN G. ЯНЛЙН Lancashire L.tfcii as ; Door Dol.i | dl,u l--rin/p.'Dg Mm r. inet; 1 aj/ier Ma-
Dliniu.iakef't Crass and Iron liif!», shoe Thread, ‘‘bee Teg 'i'rnje, &<r. aod g §Гс jt ver Ugly ut utbbt 

B.jIis. Pincers, Hammers, Tacks, Punches, Uoods h liicli w.iii lunntrr Hock Wlil be sti.d lu./ 
fTlHE Business heretnfnre carried nn by the Suh* ^ І»*?*,' .ГІР, iV Îî „ , , ! ,иГ-5®*'1 ur «Ppfvsou pajrtùvfit.
J. scrilieM under the Finn nf SANCTON Л ,V/t vL,' j . ... ^nPan ° M"hrt|«r»y I t?"A îurtiur t»u/i,,.y <,f Cutlery; Hritanoi4

CROUKSHANK. la «dada, Üiwol.ad i-all on- *#?,'?, JL""*1 /'“Мі.7Л..г I Wore end (J,
•aided aiiConoia llie, relpie.t me, ho rl,ruled ur r дН Ц1.І , v-^ j * І ВОЕІЛ''h' Г *' 'l"« 11.
spetdily as plMsiblo with Geunoe P. Danctuv, at LING8 , Iron Weights. Grocer » ____ _____ __________ ___________
the o/d stand—York Pùini, m winch pince only all *‘,*'ee -Mills, essor led aizee, iiu d and bright Hog In the matter of Jam** Lockwood and <J,.ur-ùe 
■jipltcjiions ou business intisi lie made In him i p- . , Lockvi.ui,, of Wui<efie!d in Yorkshire, Li.g.-nJ,UEO. P. SANCTON lj-.r S-riittng end jTtrHgd Ib.r liras* NAILS ,tid New Bronswick. Mercbîou»

Л. u. c books Hank. 2л “d

1 lasU Wrought Flemish unci Clout Тасяі; 'JÊJ* JELL CL-- 12Si3
7 fa.!;* Horse and Oi NAILS ; И S hereby giveu that by power of Attorney duly ci-

bl buna wiuuglit, rose, and Clasp Naiitj assorted id. t-uUro by Jot'pit Fiele/ur, Ifilliuta Ihy Üihts,
size* ; 45 do. Cut Nail*, nsrorted. end John Bradbury, the assignees ot tho estate and

J Cask best London (JLt !.. e fleets of the said Juultt Loc/iicood arid Uiutgti Ljclt-
120 b igs SPIKED. IfOiu 34 to У inches, icoud, < hosen find u|: pointed in putsuance of the «W

J bale CA.N HLLW ICK, 2 bales containing Cod of the Imperial Piirlmmeut it: force іоисогптт Hunk— 
and-Pollock Lilies, chalk linos, 1 ,! and onffin cords, | rup.s, tt.e Subscriber bus been coast ituteil the Aliur- 
slinp twine, log and Hambru linos, chest cord. &.c ney of the soul assignees, with full authority to act for 

3U tan* Danko Dr.sr” and cuinninli bolt ami ! them in this Province ia muiicguig i.nd closing all the 
bur IHUN, well assorted ; 1 ton Plough Puling, us- і ьІГаіі* of the said Estate Wliicb reutuiti unsettled. He. 
sorted size*. thorefo.e, Cdu-upou ull persme—holding pic petty of

b blacksmith • AOvils. t!ie #aid Bankrupts, to uccout to him ГиГ lbs sui..e, and
.•,,eck‘1*e , 1 * *c®* : * CBfc^ •“<* lrone- all poisons owing debts to the Estate to pay tlu atwuJ

Which with then stock now ou hand, they offer to him wiihoet de lav,at the ОШси oftLe lion. Jol.u
Ht Loin I rices. Rni.tr ......... . m John.

Dated 5l!t May, IS IS.

Eive Country, we have a real pleasure in 
quoting, from Mr. Oca. Borrow’d work— 
Tm; Bmr.e is S?.«rx, from v. Lich

NO.

we have

Meeting 0:1 Wednesday
/ÎPAofceu

Iks A.

Є:« Пік I.’-JO і rum mo t 11 у bunts towards defray- ! ' "»•«“•«'»»» Bui.>...u.w», u..« «eu- Hammb, Pute rs, Mary pen, 31—R. Rankin JL Ce.,
il,g t.i0 Cmtthigr.p; expenses .►»' the County or rts ! breadth escapes from “ imminent deadly” ba,..«s;.
#>,Fr ors, an., h. -; tl.i* l imn" • from a long conufttr- ' risks, had the effect, next to religious in- *ІЗГ;іЄ!'' ^heoutli, 27— R. Rankin «L
tsfzz тії rzrjsrzZst : *»«»■ ь™ «* ,л

c,p:l,ir.ys. usefulness ris a Courageous di.strihntor of *>rig Eoglaud «Queen, Wbiaekf, Leedott—>. Re-
Ami fiirthvr n.bv'vn.f, tl.-ti * ei>py of the above God's word, and w!«ch now pervades the 1 ^luat.

EsvHj ion be *,.ut to ti.d \f,r„'i«iM'.,js avsembird at * rages of hts cantivatmg âfla remarkable 1 'рГ~Лп ,te‘“l,er Te$«gr*ph. Coyle. Eawtport.
die I..1U Cd.ier.tl S- ».toris of me Peace by lire Corn- 't..__ ' j 1 e''irve*'i»»Z steamer Caiumina arrived at this
питі Cfcrk, in order that such *rr* пхлак-ці* ' rt . > . T * ... pwt on Suturday mon.mg.
Le SVitie as live nature of ihy case may uieiainJ. " . O bntgî^nJ . .ong, long may it be ere '-lb. Nancy, b/d«i*hali, Duston—ordor.

A r.,’W B>-v b'.v, re,},.;„:ff by n lute ennunnem ;!lC su”#;r 'by gfrwjMink Wneath the 
f; r,--sut.ira, ill.;... .4-n-tl..! licensing nff;r,- waves of darkness I fhongh t(lo/»my and bt> c

s »!./ C(san*J biuitA to .to h.wlur** m tue City, portentous clouds are now (lS26) gather- MiiV 13-Harm ' v/i ‘ e ^ .r it ч . I
;» Г^^ITJ-ГҐЙГ ^ th°°-s,i!l-,im U ‘‘Varo ! ÆÜÜt'ÿÆw
»S«.Iil,ui,amM„maii,Mm,.&c.Ah lhc Afmighty l« d»per.« them, and to £ЯЕ^Д^*ДГ*ЇІ

mm... fa, Л iloiog any kind of tanlM* grant Iheo u fulnnty longer 10 ijuralioo , „І Гй7Л,іІА“ a"' U ~|?' 21$
":l ■ «•*» «»•***•» JO IW and yet brighter in renown tl.an t!,y post! JjJï liimimrauj dh—tilbwlEj iLwMhw

І-- b> »*«— » -h. "■=- ««»■» Or if thy doom 1-0 at hand, may tin» doom , И,ь-Ь„,,,„а
be a noide One, and wwihy <jf her who umb^r and du-ul*.
bas been sryled fhe Old Qdcen of the ! 1°^'^ Ski,htM«r, Hull. de.,u
V/otora! Of all Atoa maylt rloo.ro the ЬаіД'ЇЇГ; hf, C^b^S(

Lord to preserve tbee from a disgraceful deaU—JJme» Darher.
and slow decay ; becoming, ere extinct, a 17th—ship Meteor, Brown, Hull, timber, deal, 
scorn and mockery for ll,ose self same & Wrt’ Uf"
foes Who now though they eovy an,lab- .і,.'& C.Ій'у'к.ПгїГвЦ 7ZÏZ, 

bor thee still fear thee.—Aroitsc, thee, pwster—Я. Hem. .
whilst yet there is time, prepare thee for LJth—ship Gex Gordon, SmWh. Grangemouth, 
the combat of life and death ! Cast from “rr,ln" A dt;ai,~R- Raf,km ^ Cu. 
thee the f.iulscorf which now enernats tl.y Br .Mp Jm L„*l,„. 0„„, I, 
robust limbs, which deadens their (otcc, 1,1,1 N. D. wa« spoken ‘.th uut. lut 44, Іон*, зі. 
and which makes them heavy and power- lwnh *°" "rf»r« tourna,,, umirt topgallant mswt, jib 
lea. ! Cast from thee thy false nhiloso- !СГу,*А Т'І *''• “ib- ЬУ a,
plier,, who would fain decry what, next to Ап.,„о.Ла, ii'Ættih' 

the love of Uod, has hitherto been deem- ",,(i Lygnot. Peed, from si. John; *f Uraveseml, 
ed most sacred, the love of the mother "‘W11'’ Mary C-aynhne, Brewnr, d».;27th. Frederick 
land ! Cast from thee thy false patriots, „tTivLVnr' u !,lul\v bl1!' AVT' dv, ;
who. under ,he prelext elredreeLg the ЙЙй

wrongs of the poor and the weak, seek to 8t- Andrews.
promote internal discord, so that than ^'-“ding ut Ltorpmd.—28th April. Orbit, Rabin- 
тау< Л become Otlly tefrible to thvself ! «,Г'' Lhchni.ire.s. Philip* -, Alexander Edmond,
Aj,d remdvc from thee lhc fol» prophet., f.„" Oi/j.iLÏ^ÏÏ^I,,<701,0^*0 Ь’Га'и'.а* 

who nave seen vainly and devised hca ; Сонітші. Québec, 
wlio have daubed thy wall with untempvr- 
cd mortar, that it may fall j who see visions 
<>f peace when there is no peace ; who 
have strengthened the Imlid of the Wicked, 
and made the heart of lhe righteous sad.
O, do this, nntl fear not tho result, for ei
ther shall thy end be a majestic one, or 
God shall perpetuate thy reign upon tho 
waters, thou old Queen The above was 
part of a broken prayevfor my native land 
which, nftor my ttsuid thanksgiving, I 
breathed to tho Ahnightv on retiring to 
rest that Sunday Might at Gibraltar.”—Vul.
3, p. 273-5-5.

Ihmdfut Cntnmih, uni lessor UJe-We b*arn 
from tin. Loinfm, (L’-maUa We.i") Inquirer, of April 
21. flint on F-iiidnv яГіспіооіі. Rev. Iticlmnl Flood,
Hie clergyr.i «її yf Heluwiire iiud •eventeeii otlo-rs 
«аїри re hi tiling from divine service, down the riv- 
'■/ 111 ’> b en»'i w<ire swept NgllillSt « tree, НІНІ the 
follow I .Ig person* met n waterv grave, tho reel *11- 
VH'jr Lhennlelvo* by cliuging to the tree until ГМНІ ІІСІІ.
' '' '• hnuiM of tlw persons who peri*h«d, are Major 
іи теГЛ l{ 'wling?, tj.-ur*td Robinson, and
'Y m. Edmonds, nil unlives of Eo«hind.

PdssHUjitirs № the ship I’liiicess troui Liverpool,
Mrs. Katohnm. nnd ills* Smith,

In ilm Drili«h Queen for Livurpoot, Mrs. Holds- 
worth nnd fluid, nnd Miss Hnmuioiid.

»a,.;e* of»», gallant .Milif,» wer» 
luck precHnly. 
live officer*, W 
he rwuthe-s of

ooder the cart
er*, who seemed ro vie 

their military cos- 
rity acd correctness of rhe
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Address was dob
New і 

»t her ot the Cj

was delivered by Major
BiervsWiCk Ambe.y, ,,
the City, and who rJ no1!

1 bart‘l” who, with others, 
principles, their ft іHgt and 

res* w * nobly responded ю by 
thrice the troop» proceeded 

re, W&ero a iU.'oro of ütiy goos- 
>...ble prccisior, by the Artruery 
'hich they proceeded on their 
:,,У thence to King'* square,
- wa* fifed, and the troops di*- 
:ting th. rnselve* with cred 
•d with honor to the day.
Ihe conclusion i f the above cere- 
of the venerable gentleman ad- 

>f the New DronswicU Regiment 
f • y try handsome luncheon at

Ж

HeümttioU rf Property b,j tiu lute ŸttÂtî.—Large 
Vlithe hJetiUg held at Stanley.—A public meeting 
look place at Stanley, on to» 2nd mst., in con*e- 
ejat nee of the drisîMciivu ot"property, caused by tho 
f/esliét, .mi the Liver Ndwivwatek. The mauling 
wa* c.tlfoil by the New R/eseswiek »r*d Nova Scotia 
land COrhpHhy, or *ee whal was best to be done 
under trie frees ; and to adopt some mea
sures for speedily repairing ami ropUcih* some of 
the v.iiii-ibl.j property destroyed. Thu destruction 
un the N.ishwii.ik, has been іттегне. The ice and 
drill wood ba* swept away tl.v tiri*l Mill, O.it Kiln, 
single saw Mill, tk і siibslantiul and urname .tat 
Dri fg*-. the whole of tne piers ami an m'snU in the 
Mill Pond, two large carpenter’s shops, a great 
quantity of Desk Hoard*, i. ,d Log*, and doing, bc- 
M-W J-xtJ-nsrvej ujmage to the double saw Mills, 
ih^Mili dam, tho Wing-dam. and to other proper
ly bel&tigitlg lo the N. E. at: .N. S. Land Company, 

mated value of the loss b mg £2:200'.

it lu

jlendid Ball took place at the St. 
II the pride, beauty and loyally 
enabled, and wÉWe the youth of 
emsftfves ti І Л late heir. V/e 
lion і he l.riüiant display of il fire 
exhibit! d to the ndnii. iiig 
[Oire (ionog the evening, end 
edit on the proctor*.—He.^d.

Id.-ess was presented to JfTrjor 
їг* of tho New-Brunswick Le

ft was proposedth.it a boom should be built aero** 
flie river a* a temporary Diode of eouini'inic-itioo 
between HtauGy, and the CttMU Cfeek settlement, 
which proposition was accepted, end ц committee 
appointed to e «munie the L.iiiks of the riv*r, to a-- 
i i-rt.lill till» то-f couve,lient position U jdaco the 

It was then proposed utld carried that the 
wIhiIi* Ware popn!;ilit,o of .Stanley, capable of doing 
n day's work, du consider them suh es bound to give 
»wu vuy* hiboiir each, under the direction of the be
fore nam id Committee ; nnd In b« tolled 
and liriw U»ey, please to aid and assist iu the rap 
lion of the du mages done by the fl.ioti 

Tho niueiing finally hruKu up hy each individual 
ple.Jgfag himself to perform, or ha to performed, a 
cel lain limn'rer of day s' work, to repair dHOi.ige* 
ranging from to 6 day*, iSever.il gen ;!ии u 
gave Very liber.d Contribution* in Uiom.-y ; and if is 
to be hoped tli it till) omtffpriiu of tiu people of 
tilHiilov. will b<> the moan* of a»*i*iing them out of 
tlftiir difiiciiltie*. altliongh their sufferings have been 
іштеїія-».—ЛІ./nia g News.

,. E«q., J. P.|- ’

>r the purpose of relnbrating the 
of the Tahiti mg nf tho Loyalists 
the Fil'tiolh of the fuUiiot'.JU of 
oinpaHf of Art diary, 
an*wick Kegimunt of 

Corps, in Ht. John, gladly H- 
scesir.n to Ci press Ihu siM.'ilUeOlS 
low.!id* you by oar Kcgimcnf, 
assured every member of the

I nnd esteemed ai you h::ve ever 
і throughout the course of it life 
rnd the о»din 
you with і 

rp*, lo which wo huvo now the 
wo li ill you at III-.- » nun time 
vors ol that gtilltint kind who 
tho undying honour of their sa- 
iand.ifd of thiir sovereign tv 
se landing wo this day com-

iîïssolulion ! Hefeihow em* 
Atiilletff

Cleared at Liverpool, 23;ii—Eagle, Dry son, St.

LntrnicK. April 13.—The Cumberland, bound 
to St. John, N. D-, which sailed from Kilrusli 14th 
inst., struck the cliff on the west Vide of the Horse 
Lkftd, yesterday, beCuoie leaky, Carried away her 
rudder, bowsprit, fore foot, Âc^uihd has been tow
ed luck to that port.

WkymootU, Ajiril 21 -Tl e 1-а que Empress, of 
Yit/mouili, N. ti. witii lo** of formnast tilid much 
disabled, was iu contact tiff the Start, on the mgbl 
of the 22d instant, .. iih ^ie Frencdi haripie Charles, 
from Giunviile to z«t. Martin* ; the latter i*supposed 
lo have gone du vu with all hands, except a buy, 
who got oil board the Empress.

[The Empress arrived ut London 24th ; did not 
IoiiU mut'li ; cargo supposed nut damaged, dim 
wa* fioiu Boston ]

ShtftUft-tfk of the American Ship ftetres — Outlie 
17th іти., the line American нііір I le w e*, from .New 
York to Hull, wus wrecked otl Goodwill Sands 
Williiu twenty-four hours after striking, she was 
eiigulphed iu the Sand ; she broke her buck. Her 
cargo consisted of about 3.0560 barrels of turpentine 
nod resin, of which 1.1 lit J barrel* huvo been picked 
up uod thitidfed ut II і inégale Jdl barrels Lrouglit 
ashore at Uuul, 173 barrels lauded ut Margate, a ml 
51 c.isk«of resin conveyed uslioro ut Cuhii*. The 
vuluo of iho ship and cargo is reported lu be at 
least jCO.UUU There is no iiisurunee effected on 
tho ve-.se! ut Lloyd's, but it is supposed that she is 
fully insured at New York. The crew of the 
llewe* whs taken off by tho Dell boatmen.—/fiff- 
mrr s А'пгя Letter.

Job expect' d Irnin dhtfiieid#
T. li. (JORDON.

for when

space alioited 
us One of tho Map 17. M13

SJcv/ and Cheap
Ladies' SHOE Store.
JUST OPE NUL) IN OÈUMAIN ST.

( Tito doors fr.oiit Foster s L'utntr,)
In connexion with an extensive Manufac
turing Establishment In Great Britain

Tbo Bam. last evening, given by thu g«. John 
IL vision of iho Nnc- llrttntwicfi lltoimentof Artil- 
4cry. Will I lf more Humorously attended man any 
during the season. Over sixty'public guests were 
irniied u:i the occMsiirn. a large number ol whom— 

Lt. Colonel UflMONO. IMsjur Poyn rz lllld 
rs of the u!llh flhil frjtl Regiments ; His 
the Mayor ; Colonels of Militai, uod 

p.-irt'imnli, generally, with their fumi- 
1 «-• »—honored thu cotripiiny with their presence ; 
wo also pattivultiily noticed Mr. Il*-r.rv Anthony 
one of three only survivors of the ninety-seven good 
and lovul m.’ii ivliu ІІГіу years a~u established the 
first Artillery Company in this city ; the formation 
of which they vere imacd lo Celebrate, iu coiiuex- 
iOtHflit the flivtieth Anniversary ill'tin landing of 
th^Yf. i/ali»:.. un tliero shores. The other two sur- 

.Major Jolt* WAim. who was it l.ieutuii- 
t'orpi; *nl Mr. Daniel Beldmg. uf 

Dipper llitibnur. The company is 
to ihu N. li Regiment vf Artillery, and tinder the 
cum man J of Ciqilain Cuaklks Mkhck.

ffsperiiy may yet long he yours, 
T your day* may be us free from 
tie litis been unspotted, is the 
•rps in whole behalf wo hare 
jo oursdUes

including 
I lie Office 
Worship lb 
Hoad* of De

Г AlllES and head* of Families throughout the 
H-J City and Province eoiierally. are respocifully 

informed that this Establishtuunt has been put in 
operation for their express accommodation, nut! as 
it is Iu bu conducted strictly upon the Cash Princi
ple, every article will be sold ut prices unprece
dented iu tin* Country.

Th* «'"re lute been titled up in the neatest МІН* 
utid every accommodation will be afforded to 

ers. in titling llietusulve* with Boots or 
which they could possibly have iu their own

зі, Sir, Your obedient Servant»,
!.a«rtv, M njor,
yd, Captain an 1 Payhinitef. 
ion, Captain, 
ii, Captain.
MkLick, Captain.

Lieute

afyiit 127, 1S22. JAMES CLEWS.

Insw A£S!YAIS,
Pn Utllhh Queen fruiii LoliilM, and /’a/m<rr!u» --AanWASUI aSTABIilSHUSKT.

and I’urttu, / frotti Limpuul. Hz: j Л V . З Ї) Ill'll -X1 IT I’I,
TV ROAD Cl.D'PHS. Crriiiuna. DuclUbiiK, I ft tllOMAS U. UAIlll, haiin. l urtha-ed lli,
U Dur.kin., Tiviiadr, Saliliiaiu. СіІМіиіи. 8. Slnck ond 'і'иіе ,f ,Ma,,r,. M’Autr

‘ "ilh “ "r * C,K “J№ va'*‘ "*« lot“lf ll“ e'-oi.
Gen is. Black scarfs, stocks and Braces ;
Silk and Cambric Umbrellas,
Silk, Cambric, and Cotton Handkerchiefs,
Orleans, Saxony, and Alpaca Lustre,
Black and Colored Silks aud Satins,
Plain and Fancy Ribbon 
Black and Fa 
Fill'd Centre

Icustom;
Shoes, vvl 
dwellings.

Every article being manufactured expressly for 
this store, will he warranted aerordine to price.

1'OSTL’li & CO.

LOP,-----------— -
ISS, l.icutcneill.
9, Lieut, nnd (luarterniaeteV, 
nioMT, Lieut.
ART, Lieut, 
в Duhvnt, Lieut.
I, 1913.

vit or* are 
tint ill the

now attached
*tand, ut vety luw prices for Cash ur upproved 
Credit. The et'llk lOUniatd ol —
.1 General Assortment of Hat dicare, Ironmon• 

pery, LuiLry, fyc. viz.—
Carpen'eie'ti patent, iron riui, brass case, mor

tice, Ueiisli'* patent monitè. press, cupboard, 
cheat, trunk, till and pad LOCKS : iron end inat-e 
butt, BB iron butt. 1]. 11L, T. London. Vent 

j tian blind, chest, table, liouxs. L HINGES, and 
Elate Himies, £t»h F.amd Pulleys, iron aud 
liras* Buh*; rim, improved riot, nnd Norfolk 
Latches { v\ood Serena, Cheat Handles and 
Hollers, double actiou Ddu| Spruigi ni«d Hinges, 
t ut and wiovgltt Binds and Тиск». Grocer'» 

j ALII» with fiy uhfcels, Post bin! Bn Coffee 
Mills* Stamped at.d Ca>t l'r.Aüi'Goods ; bruu- 

j zed uud wi u FKNDÊÎ18 aui Eue Gvabl».
Lun putters* Ьч.і Joiners Tuv.'s, 

j Viz . —Bench nod Moulding Pi.ANE», Brand 
and Bench Axes, Hand* Ten turn, Butt and Key. 

. I iiole 6aW|, Shiugltrg hatchets, Humuiett*
<to"',,leWW SV'7

1 Improved Auger Lit», uitlt Cutter, liollotv Au-
fcui#, LbUaej» (Juigvs, hpoke-lieves, Square», 
Bevel». Spirit Level*, rutting, marking, ond 
mortice Guape-. bed icotrli Hr;: ce nu il Bill», 
Braie tfv, osa'J... Patrol Gi .ttdaivue Анісі uud 
UoIUr*. fce. fcr, &r.

ivory, Burk ond Bone handle Table and Des
sert Knives, Ivory handle l ak e Forks nnd Nut 
Picks, i cn and Packet Kdives, Jcstph Hodjc.s 
<$• Siri'.i superior Pocket Knives on саіи’ь: tiut- 
<het з Cooks’ end bhoe Kune». Ladle*’ 
sons of superior quality, Pocket ditto.

J Plited Candle-ticks aud B'ii.nhts, Snuffer» £4 
j Ttay«. Crut! Elaines, Tufctvt llavka, Uii hi Cha

sed Vake4$.isket3 and SALVER*, Tea *.lJ CvUto 
Caddie». Cieam Jogs, &c.

Geiuian Silver un i Plated on G. m'en Silver, 
Table and Dessert l'litke, Tti DesseH I able 

Bullet Ivt.nes, Ei-h sdecs. *S .Marrow

It E.MU VA L. 6th May. 1343.ffluiriod.
On Monday evening, by the Rev. W. T. U’ish- 

art, Mr. Areliibidii Hegun, to Mi** Ann Jane, only 
daughter of Mr. Henry Hood, all of this titv.

Ou Tuesday evening lust, hy the Rev. Dr. Gray, 
Simon ritr.li, E-(| M 1)., to Margaret Ross, so

il daughter of the late Dr. Thomas Paddock, ol

fTlHE Subscriber would hex to make known to 
A his Customer* and thu Public that lie has re- 

ved lu* ItUail GROCEUY Establishment to the 
• oiiiur of Prilicu William and Princes* stru ts, iu 
the Shop recently occupied by Mr. James Malcolm, 

he will luini*h every article iikliis lino at the

NE XV

Hardware Establishment,
CORNER DOCK STREET AND 31ARKRT SQUARE. 

(Store recently occupied by Messrs. M'Avity.J

ТУ XV» have til inform the Editor nf the Wood, 
stock Telrgrapï. tlint-We take not the slightest ion-r
ent in. a lid know nothing of thu merits or demerits 
uf the subject of - An Eve Witness" cutnuiiiiilca 

Wo pitblivhsd it solely for the reiisuus stated 
iu the first paiHgnipli ol'liis coinmuiiicatioii.

Гиом Cuiia.—It i* si* ted that the number of peo
ple daily arriving at this port from Пані і* very 
Il rj". some of whom State the reason of their leaV 
ing tifiigke been that they considered their live* in 
danger . very ШтіівНІ they miiiiineil. The criud, 
blood thirsty deeds daily crtmtliilted in Unit place, 
Bl6.\ ) I’Uv, »nr;»:ins nil belief;—people were іи»ап*і- 
Etntvü in cold blood in iho streets, curnvd Iu the 
•Imre in carts and thrown into ihu sea.

Business was very dull on account of there being 
«0 vessel* to carry 11 way the freight, great quantities 
uf which I iv ie idy fir shipping.

All the Windward Islands had 
the canhipuke. mid sa I rot It off il Thomas 
tutiie'y sjdu h) pieces.

Tne 30:tt Rkmmkm r. — \ late number of the 
I. inerii-k t’hroii Iv, which is toiisiduiud high au- 
thorîiy in Army mailer*, saw—

•• Thu very excellent conduct of the 36tll Rl»Bt. 
ill qiliirtcrs ill l!ii* gaYtisori, under the coittMillld of 
Col '.I.txwell, has elicited the innrked approval «ІГ 
the i lu-iriou* chief at the ittiNe (Stlatds who ha* 
bet'll (denied to express himself to that effect, upon 
tihectv 1:;» the regimental letOin*. Maji>r ('.drues. 
Svilh i* hbmit to rmir.) from tin* service, mid it is UR. 
dor.to,ut C I plain Tri-lb-pj wdl aitcfteod to the itla- 
Wbv piiri’iu*-? Tim îkilh Uugt. will on being 
u -|M«d hy t.ie 5; th from Beiihsi, match 10 Birr.”

REPLY.
>n End the Officers nt St. John, 
ck Regiment of Artillery.
11 r njdress revives early recol- 
illitig nature. Nearly seventy 

I by піїте first I joined thu stand- 
a British soldier. 1 iiioatsheer- 

I’ sacrifice to ni iintain the right1) 
being of the Lonstitnilon—nnd 

SuVciuign to suspend the strug- 
vent, ret lining my iilleginnco ; 
•» now elapsed, НІПСО WU tint 
Г Loyalty in this place ; and 
v represent, Was soon after em- 
Jso high character for efficiency 
ell supported hy your preseot 
непі of АиІІ’огу.
Іиіідіїїу to prolong my days be- 
ly allotted to man, mid many 

niiigled
0fuiy fellow citizens ; nnd this 
kina regard will be fondly che- 

he few short hours I may yet

satin shawls and scarfs,
Indiana Shawl*.

Crape. Thibet, Zephyr, end Chene handkerchiefs, 
Gloves and Hosiery of every kind,
Oil Cloths and Fluor Cloth*.
Laces. Nutts, Blonds and Quillings,
Plain and fancy Parasol»,
White and colored Slavs ; Muslin Work ;
A Very extensive lut id"tient'*, lint*.
Ladies' atul Children's Boots and Shoes, 
lirey, White and striped Shillings.
Flannel*. Ticks and Homespuns,
Printed Cullotis and Furniture*,
Lila u*. Lawn*. Diaper, Cttiubiic, Hollands, 
Dowlas Utld S'liée linns,
Hemp Carpeting, Bindings and Fringes,
Muslins and Lmmgs of every description,

cheapest market prices.
LU" COFFEES fresh ground at all times, 

had ut the ubuce Shop.
tin* uit■I-:,

J. O DONNELLY.
Corner of Prince Win. nnd Princess streets, 

lUih May. І643.

G. T. WILEY•I(«day the 271 h nit., t.v the Rev. W. T. 
Wisluirt. Mr. Craik, to Mi»* Mary Ami Wallace,
both of this City.

At Granville. N. У . on Thursday last, by the 
Rev. Dr. Gilpin, Mr. liiiorgo Willett, to .Mi»* Ahi- 
thu MS wee ney, serotid daUgltlur of the lulu .Ma
jor M-Sweeitey, nf Halifax.

On Wednesday evening last, hy tho Rev. \V. 
Scuvil. A. M.. Mr. Edward Junes, to Surali. daugh
ter ol Mr. Uenr^u Brown, of the Parish of Norton.

On
TT.AS received and offers for sale at very uinde- 
-*- J- hi ta pricks, a New and Getiernlly assorted 
stuck of HARDWARE—consisting of:

SILVER AND PLATED W.AKE-Teapot». 
Knives end Fork», 8 poo ns, Dinner Castors, silver 
mounted Gin**"-., Revolving Ditto, high ut.d cham
ber Candlesticks, Snuffer» and Trays, Д«. Jtr.

IMPERIAL WARE—Tea uud Cofi'ee Pots; 
Beaits' patent ditto. Tea and Table Spoon* ; Drain 
Botlli-s. &c. Аг. Лс.

BRASS ^ L AUVERED LAM PS—Superior 
Liindon, Liverpool, hanging, іаЬІн. sideboard, night, 
uud othef Lamps ; extra P.itelil Reflectors lor do ;

CUTLERY----Ivory halt, Table and Desneit.
Bout, llulll nnd other ha ft ; Table.

Pen', &c., Knives ; Carvels and

\
STORAGE would be lut fvio ill the Fire-pr 

Ware House ill Prince Will, street, formerly 
longing to Ja*. T. Hanford, Esq. Apply osnbo

To IsCt*
kJEVERAL Hoist:* in KingV Ward.—Apply to 
^ JOS. FAiaWEATllER.

■SI John. 1 tilt 12.
Uicdv

On Pie 81I1 instant, ufihr a lingering ilbn'ss, 
she bore with Christian fortitude. Mis* MatYoung, aged 20 yours* daughter uf the Іий/лгі! 

Henry \ Ollllg, of till* l ily.
! >n I hnridil) last, after a lingering illness which 

she bore with pious rengnatiou to the Divine will. 
M try. w itu ol Mr. Bernard Reynolds, aged frt 
year*. Ієну in c a husband nnd five children in mourn 
the loss of a kind partner and indulgent pa 

On Sunday l.i*t. Ivibecea Elizabeth, dm 
Mr. William J. L'U'kha 

At Ci

felt the efleet» of
ed Mie, and with the

To Let*
FLAT of a pleasantly situated HOUSE, 

VD' il. 11 retired purl of the City, with a Cellar and 
of Kitchen, well adapted for 1 

family ; the present occupant of which would wish, 
if convenient in board with the family. Please tip- 

Ми у 12.

Вік It.
Pocket,I___
Batchers, Fitrisr», and tihuo ditto ; llazuis, Scis
sor*. A:v. A

BRASS WARE—Bell mounting. Door knobs.
Plate* and rappers, Cm tain Bands. Pin* nt.d Ring*.
Cornice Polo Linds all.I Rings, fcommmlv Knob* ,t 
Rings. Flush Bolts, hat pin*, cabin hook*, table 
«•audits, « iAot*. clipboard Turns, stair Rods and 
Eyes. Pollies, Jack chain, rucking Cock*, чАс.

BRASS mid IRON LOCKS—Wolvers.m’* pa- Fpsmn SALTS. A<- Ac.
tent. Catpemer’s patent Scmclispring. sliding door. 20 Bales L’.Ulml Warp; 5 Bile* Grey Cottons ;
imHrllce, M*li. nprigbl. kloset, didst, desk, till, pad 4 Un. White Collons ; 5 «tu PRINTS;
and other LUCKS. I «h,. Mulfcakin* : 2 do. Flannels &. Checks

BR ASS and IRON-N.glit. Rim, Norfolk Timmb. 3 do. Uilean* (Moth and Ganibroou* ;
French. Ac. Lvtctii s. 3(1 Pitces Broad Vlotiw and Casein

BRA8л nnd IRON — VVood. Lock. 'Iliumh, msh ; 2 > do. U.-uiahnrgh ; 20 do. V A
&e. Screws, Brass, jib'd. Ebony, Zibrawmid. Ala 3 Cases Ladies’ BOOTS 
hog .oy, door end Cnmmude Knobs, Backtiep. _.v IT.mr_plrlJ^. dà*. ииЛГсиЙ|J; UL’ 90» 0o.m ?OAI>CANDLESs

CARPlM'F.KS TOOLS—Hand. Frame, te- rt Kf « K гГ/тог » v. svuvk»,
non. compos &c. Saws. Bench and Moulding ttgn kPee 1 „ndonTf" 1#V- ‘ * «coups» Gw.,van si'.ver L vti'vc Pvir, sugar end
Planes. I irmer. ewket. framing at:J mortivw Clii- BO Kv*s Color'd P 41 \ТЯ Cieaui
vwl.sand Gouges, Roles. Compasses. Guages. Spoke- Fur sale nt a suuli advance lor TsSH or approved Machine, (VJ Racks. Hand YCBEKM

,\i|..i.rr, I’l.er., Pin.ii.rr. C.,liipcrr. foroi jt-1'OT;_____________ . ___ ««’ K"’“ •«* BiraJ a .akiir, \ .aotu C«i
<,*\TÂÜ. їїНТй! иЛХ"' Ex Br:,i51' Q— fiuB UnJo“- tZu .ml l.,eqj So, „ MX S dtfl.o.rd,

sh^'K^.“to ** 'b"p U“**' l"Wpwl

»•. Pkle. I’ritil. XMiilew.». Nul. Siu»iiif, Touib, pagne, CtlCITV jlrtind’l Лг І S «cia « iighl -HOP L»xi>-,
ScmUm,. Sh.» ft« UraOn. ... .. .- . . n.„„ . ' „. . Eunen ll.il Uro|>-, OOfet C.bin Ump«,

Counter Ai.d Hpriiig Balances, scale IVam» : lf| IJ1 *іпе*1 Old Biund. , (Mertck e) , -, ■■■ l, • |ж
Box and Flaech Mill» : ЛЛи A 10 -''Treads dv. du. n V v- Lnev« of ш\\ descrimi, n.

Crimping M»thm«s. Liban ,ad and Box Iron. J .Ve,> Î»M, d",') ' ч и, . ҐИ m S 'L,, , Є‘СП,'и''П'»
Enamelled. Tin'd and Vmm’d Tea Kettles. Sa ace- Jf d'M nJ,est ^'•LNPVA. (Sch.edao,.) aud Argand W «*«, J ' ,
pens, Ac. Tea canisters. Dish Covers ; Stt-w =»»*• hnest spark.mg CHAMPAGNE. P.vhmg 1 erklv -V'Z.-hvv.*, BbsketS L»6u-
Vane, Gr.ddW Frying Pan». Gridiron*—assorted le Heenhg * Copenhagen Cherry BRANDY. Щ Nets, L.oe. *od Hooks ; x
Hollow ware. Garden and ditching .-.ade». Hoes. ,, *лл „ , t [vcv *upe,m, GlDs, Pistols, |{egut.iti,». ІпГаСІГу, eed Rifle
round and square shovels, horse Trace»—Roll* vf Ліж>—100 Bolts beet Bleached Coker CAN V AS. J Snoids. Beht eo.l bXMiVS. Ns»> sword Bell» At
•Wt Lend. Ac. Ac. &c N”V' 2- end 2 J"'ld 1 *vd/»r Knot*, Commun & Patent P.wdtr Г.«к», 8hvl

Ladle»’ Rosewood Dressing Cases end wnti “‘a'Low KA W.A, bTLRDbK JLCO. I Beic» end Punches, Game Bags shot .-•ud cep 
Boxes ; work Ml*: Needle Book*; Thimble». &c. ApWI W. Inna ttii.mm street ^ ^8r»tr1 g±c
JSÿraSrfettra iwte. »shoeW iB

1№,ra'-: w IIW.m.T.U.OTwWv.v ........... ....
(LTFerrher supplie* dally expected firem Shef Кш Soots and ShOCSs -tult 1. be»’ Double Cut Mill Files,

fieM B.roi.nghsm and Wolverhampton. ___ Cor ed Ha r 8r.il Harr Sealing.
Saint John. .May 5, 1643. Just Непі red ot the above named Establishment, vn Cstr*:* Ovens, Tinned & tm trot id nnd Г.ЛЄПІ

Ship* - Cuatou, 'and ■ British Çst* und bug Eeltl.viN-n Tes Kettles, Sauvepan* apfl other 
" Магу Лнн"— j Paw*, Dog'l-onv І'іЛ i.-^; F.-'T'% v. J roas. Grid-

4 N. -v and ettens ve awortment ol hosiîx <$1 , c. a. Ew Handle vbvVc's nnd vnaot.v 
JX ЛП& MkOO* me'-- that may }. 1S, 2d *4,30 and 36 in. ('апа^г ■
Vf «VO, :.еиЛ;-.г th. .ppr„.ch,ocfcc»mn : Ha.;.ewe>^4 aient C»vki«g vitte t

lire articles are x'. ..wn rtie Best and ( heapest ] - - %■, - _ . . , .
М.ШіГасІагіот in Gr.M Bn,. Se «; ; , <» ' <** V, ЛЖій «d l..u«d
I .«erpi.ee. fm CASH tl..it mi.hI.t Cot*.calx і b led;

j bought fi»r hi ai.y Oilier >:ore ІП the PfoVlOf» ' 1 * '*• MOtl id,П£ іГОС, ЄіЄО*ЇеД ;
! ŒT нr.,.tes*D and friait. S. K ГОбхТІХ. * Ton» { ^ Ec-i.v. and RcEocd frot,
iMeyfr, hr43. і Me* it, І8<3.

Desk
StHL'l*. xv. (, LAWTON.

SntlNü IMPORTATIONS.
Ex “ British Цпееи" and *■ Palmerston."

ÜTQ f^HE8 I’d Congo TEA,
•-ЛО ’A - 2 (’a»!?» Madras INDIGO t 

10 t':thks Linsevd U1L; 0 liiids. Losr Sugar : 
Cu»ks nf Allum. Cnpperas, Siatcb, Vitriol,

the u»e of a small
іапк you for your Address, ne 
ig Loyalist*—as nn early mem- 
nd us a Citizen piOtid of your 

Л ept the blessing of nn Old 
Yours, affect innately,

JOHN WARD.

ewrouNOLAitD, April 28th. 
Initirnt-ir record* the following 
filial piety :—* It has seldom 

ils should hnva to record *n 
n the Sealing Voyage ol \ЛГ- 
resent seasq.ii. Already hafru- 
IInt of no fewer Ihnn twenty 
J «everal entire Crew», with» 
from yarion* Vessels, 
ice, as many Schooner» drifted 
locked in llie ice ; the Breton, 
>orted damaged nnd in cfangi-r 
їм ol' the Shore. The new» 
Clergymen nboi.t tlw hour of 
nnd they immediately prayed 

*d their assistance, upon wM% 
ion* i-rocetded on the ice. umi 
f h<r/Scdlt, they rrpaiieither 
left her. J 1

learn) enable to endeîake tho 
! *horo on the ice, could not bo 
p her. Hi* Son, n lad of about 

Father
upon which he at or.ee 
his Faihei'e fate Hero 

rending mo place. The a£3i<- 
onjored, con.inanded І-і» *с.и to 

t<i.irs were hi* only reply, tl.o 
cable, and at length they wen»

ply at tin* Office.

ЛІ. H£. N EE Dll A 31 lias removed his
Oliice to ilia bùllilmg occupied by Jardine 

A Co., curiier of Pithed Wui. uud Church streets. 
Map I J 1643.

CHEAP ItOOM PTFÉltS.

igliler of
wrt. ajffed 1 )ear піні 3 шитії*, 

i tgetowti, Uneeii’i L'ohhty, on the 7th in,t„ 
.Mr*. Raidiel Birs.’sill, roliv.t nf trie late Benjamin 
Birdsiil, F.*q. in the 97th year of her see, much ro 
•peeled by all her fritMid*.

On tlm 2J Mav, after n *lmrt іііпем, Mr. Peter 
I o*t>av, in the tidth year of hi* *ge.
• *^1 Pl,z*‘-V,' N.»., «m tile 4th instant, nf consump

tion. John Mu.tlaml, soil if Mr. La ic W. Duane, 
of thi* City, t ged ІЗ year* and six month*.

On hoard schottnor Harp, el St. Thomas, on the 
2Jd April, John Chhhy, *bi«man on b .3ht.

At Northampton «m the 10th in»t. Elizabeth Atm 
wile ot Mr. Jam.** S. Segev, und second daughter 
‘4"Ihu late Mr. Charles Connell, in the 23lil year ot

Fhe subscriber hi* jn*t received per brig Ida from 
New-Yolk, and A’o/f/i America, fr«nn Boston :

T> DLLS ROOM PAPERS, which 
JLÇL tie offers lor sale at 74d., Ud., 10J, 

per Roll.
SATIN

Л V ;vmt йк Millxrux —A clergyman called 
up '.'i us yi»st»rday, nnd gave it* the particulars of ,i 
truly touching case nf millerieut. Th» vn itm i* a 
' -mng man »f about 1ІЗ year* wl'aae. who sometimo 
since .itteiidod a tmutber «И‘.ДІіИ»Г meetings, be- 
camo excited in miad and then a mani ac. Hisrhi- 
ta ter wa« good,he Wa* honest. imiu»tri.iu*. and re- 
ligiuiiK.y disponed. Ills poor toother who saw hi* 
condition w‘l'! л bleeding and alnms' broken heart, 
emluavontxd in vai,, t„ euoth. calm and іеїЛогь him. 
“w, °,,en‘Pt« upon his hfe, and tii. ..tv
XVI», token to lhc A*)lum f„r the Insane connected 
wn.« the Aims House. Ie»t tin ehould « ommitt self 
destruction. IK ha* now been there several week* 
•tiJ enr тГогтми called upon him A day or two 
ago. His intellect wa* «meriy distorted, In* insanity 
being of a melancholy kind. Ilo wept like a Otild 
for hour», bnt replied to ne questions which were 
avdres>ed him by me clergyman, save one, and in
““ r'W i* a nt .0 W. hi. pro, .Id
mother.—rhitaddphia Enr/.

N VAS ;
and SHOES.

I*., and ]*.3d.
Аїло—Fine 

and 2*. Ihl. per Roll. 
Mey 12.

PAPERS at 2«.. 2*. 3d.. 
S. K. FOSTER,

King atrat.

NATHANIEL ADAMS'
BOOT and SHOS STORE,
Basement Story of the Stunt John Hotel, 

King Street, Si. John, АГ. B.
"ЖДГНЕКЕа generalasxortmeni 

V ▼ of Ladies’ and Gentlemen"»
'H^Boots and Shoes of the
■bk beet material* and neatest work- 

тчпкЬір are cnnetamly on hand. 
UT Order» punctually attended to.
N • B.—Tb* subscriber would beg to stale that 

having engaged »«>me of the first cla<* workmen 
fnvm New York, he is prepared to furnish work 
«•quul. if not superior, to any other in the city. All 
he ask* is a trial, which he is confident will ensure 
custom —Trial is better than report.—Call and sec.

*V Two or three Jovrsevmix will meet with 
constant employment at the above Establishment. 

-'!•>' Vi N. A.

I

гатйй» Hrst.

Port ok Saint John, Arrived, 12th— Barqu 
sauna, Pitt. Dundee. -10—J. Wnliart, coal*.

Brig Aim*, Merlin, Sunderland, 40—John Robert
son. coal*.

Tngus, Tmemonth, Chester, 41—Wm. Carvill 
ballast.

Brigt. P. 1. Nevius, Chute, Baltimore, 12—5. Mer
sey. wheat.

sohr." Eliza Jane, Evan*. Boston, 5—Master, rico, 
flour, orange*, apple*. &c.

E*nily, Hilton. Halifax—ti. & J. Salter, tea, &e.
13th—Brig Iminsiry, Jenkin*. Yarmouth, ballast— 

has been on eliore at Split Rock, near Mm-qu
14t!i—Brig Hibcrri», Iri.sseter, Halifax, 10- 

Wiggins A: son. ballast.
Barque i.ady Caroline, Lead beater, London, 35— 

Wm. Hammond, balls»'.
•Schooner Harp, McMann, Sr. Thomas.

T. Robinson, sugar At molasse*, Passengers.— 
Oapt. and Male of the ftngl. Convocate. тесеш- 
ly aSandoncd at sen ; and ihe «'apt. and crew ot 
schooner So*scx. al*o lately abandoned at eeâ.

steamer Saxe fioiha, Brown, Halifax—passengers 
JL merchandise.

e Ko

ng і in received severe 
ib i-i liitin d to abandon

І

iloreil hi* yards. Grocerswith tears I»
18 d'tto

Qce.ic M«v ID -King«,.n .n. Teronmp.p.r« 
nr the 3rd m*t. were received this morning. The 
Kingston Chronicle state* mat *ir Charles В.аееі’в 
health had improved. It is not expected that he 
will leave Kingston before the 20ih instant, and sir 
Charles Metcalf- will probably defer hi* visit to 
the mlier parts of the Province, lilt toward* the ond 
of the month.

Mn.
—5.

1find, however, that both Father 
M. John's, having been taking 
looner belonging to Mr. Daniel 
ire-—Sercjy iho yowth* ef M. 
sir estimation of thi* xiiteens 
by bestowing on this traly dc- 
mo mark of public e«tcem.
»« rtlchriurd on Die 25:1. nir. 
n Harvey dined with too 6i»ini 
w vh -heir pne-u t.aflubered 129 

і Roman Ciiihviic papers ebarga 
insistency In. ihi* mark of ,
bad refWked a epec.ai n. ..et jjJE 
leaving ail other rxwkJe.a:. J* 
v nupiii at R-a-M Iwve Made *t- 
iency's pr«J.!eciicn* as at. Lng-

i Іч-Сл tolemtifr *vc vtissfol a« to 
of twenty sail ot craft of a wupe-

IS—J. &

Spikes, Chains. Лс.-Оя Co»sic*nx*t :

137 BA4Gts ^,>,KhKSe"or!edb,ze,'from
15 Keg* HORSE NAILS. '
3 * m. best short link CHAINS, 60 fath*. ea.
Л 7-16 do. do. do. 60 do.
V » ^ A»- dr» do. 60 do.
1 ft-lG <lo. Jo. do. 60 do.
1 è do do. do. 69 do.

,Pw““’ bran-». S5-5. " *'» Л”" fro™ “d

v,^.. V.,.gKro. LVotpot,. lc. JLt*:. ______ JAMES R. CRANF..
Br.ç Romnld :, CargiH. Nuwry-U m. Can di, iron **.*i~J§ LE.ll H-1TS.

. 1 O f^ ASES fine PALM LEAF HATS
.. .пріє tyiton, Ualnim, bverpool. 45—8. Wi;- t еЗ V for Sale tv 

gm. & «лі, Mh. I Afinl SS J. D.XVOV. C SPVRK

Some nf the Montre Л 
hmi bcvfl Ol d* red ro 
Montreal

paper* say that the V/tr- 
uud to ^i.vbec.— Gazette. 

papers have published supplement», 
inmg a list ut the signature* to the congratula

tory Address of the citizens of Montreal to sir 
Charles Mf.tuvhe. The nemberof signers amounts 
to about 4000, " representing, cmplix’icatly, the 
wealth, intelligence. ai.J rcstpedUUKty of lire city.

'Vo are Forry to learn that the Тптляг in rirce- 
V^wday. tvopin tirg the loss of th* bark 

with a general cargv. iVon Livw«;-ool, fi: 
Шіь V'Vc*. I,*» been Cu*.firmed bytharefcipt of a 
lfeite. ir.'.pi *hs Or.pum «hi* fuu.vnbg. '.V* rvior to 
our»l„pc,ng lutethkcroce for f«mher parttcolsrs.

Mra. tifbh«, 1b* ndebvaf*d vocalist, il «Уіяг 
Concvxi» at luscv’e Hotel, MorTfrosJ.

Jl
sloop Fanny. CUiedge, Esstport, ballast.

Commercial. Henderson, Bordeaux, 
. •**•«»• * son. Vallswt.

s...p The mi*. Brown, Liverpool, IS—John Ham- 
mend. coal*.

STANDARD TEAS

OP І SCELLENT QUALITY.
Received ex brig Wellington, and for sale by the 

■
BESTS l ln* CONGO

49 dw>ls BOririA :
20 chest*. 10 half chest. TW ANKAY,
12 cliasu. Iti halfvhest* IIVSOX.

-brass. J DeXyOLt-f SPLT.R
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Ornerai Agenry and €оятЧтШІі CHRISTIAN KATHÉR’S PRESENT Vessel
Office, то ms fa міг, 7.

N«x 18, Cornhtt.l, Loxnotf, opposite the 
New Exchange.

To Merchant*. Commercial New» Room». Publie 
Libraries, Agricultural Societies, Officers of the 

United Sen ices. Printers,- Publishers of 
Newspapers, A Colonists generally.

'Гр L. SIMON DS, General Agent and Com- 
X • mission Merchant, in offering hi* services to 
hi* friends and the Colonial Publie in general, beg* 
to acquaint them that he is ready to receive order* 
for supplies of any kind and quantity, and goods of 
every description of first rale quality, at the very 
lowest market prices of the day, and te transact bu
siness opon the most liberal terms, provided he is 
previously furnished with funds or drafts, at either 
long or short dates, or a reference to some London 
or Liverpool house for payment.

P. !.. Зі mends will receive consignments of any 
description of Merchandize to be sold on commis
sion. and accept bill* fot tWo thirds of the amonnt,
on receipt of the bills of lading. Consignments SF.VRRAL HUNDRED PINE ENGRAVINGS, 
anrtwed io hi, core will meet with every pn,„l,le ^ Jml Pobli.hed and for rale at the
di.palrh lit their <Іі»рпмІ. and міе» be emtdtirtrd /_ :rÆZ.S' Hat A Knralora of Geo. A Enw
with the «гелем attrtltion to the ieterem, of the Й» Sgf -ГІЯ& Scan». Kin* .treat, St. John. N.

knoivled*e of general bust- В., and sold by Bookseller» gene
ne««. acquired during a long residence in the Weal rll|, tbronghoot the Briliah Province,
Imite, and » ibae. |,t ent Mlenatya corn,,, of b..»- BIOGRAPHY ; W, the lire, and Cha-
ne„ will! all the Bnn.h Colonie» the experience Ц „с|вг, of ,h. pri„cip,| perla,nager 
of,e,,,,l year, m London a, a Colon,і,I Agent. ! H| |he „,cred Writing,; practically adapted 
coupled ,v„h prompt,,,„..attention, and judgment. I „Г you,I, ami prient, familier; together
will, h- mist., enable h„mo glee ™i„fact,.,n lo _V|||| Aopcnd,x. eontammg Ihiny di„crialion,
Iho-o Who may favor him with lh.tr command,. lhe ,vlj„rnrc, of Rerclimon, from Timp.

N. B —Parent, rending home their dutdren for Key lo the Bible ; being a complete aommary
education, may with Conbdcnee entrust them to the Bl,Krtolw|edgo, carefnllv conden-ed and 
care 0 Mr S,tnondr. who will undertake In »-e j|w) f,„m Doddridge, ГпВ, Patrick,
them placed first rata and re-peel,We wlabMt. A,,„r ChA pfc* Home. Wall. Stowe,
mertta, where every intention shall be pud lo their R(Aj md olh„ writcra on the trip-
health, morals, tmprnvem.nl, and general con,Ion. forget embellMWd with Stttral Hundred Cnara- 

[ I hose American and Canadien Editor, who ex- M lf<ml i||„s,r»,ive of Scriptural acencr,
changa and do bnrmca with Mr. Simomk will Coatoha, etc.
oblige him by copying this.

s for Sale.
fSfHF. snb«rrib*r offer* lor safe, a square rigged 

E Vessel. 231 Tons old measurement, (209 new) 
essentially copper fastened. Jumper stem and stern 
post. Pitch Pine lop timber*, and the remainder of 
her timber* principally' Juniper, and in every re
spect a superior built vessel ; dsn be launched in 
20 davs from sale. — __

Also, a two story DWELLING HOUSE, 28*36, 
containing four Commodious rooms, six bed rooms, 
and a fri»rt proof cellar, with a Lot df Land 51 feet 
by 100. This property is situated і» в most central 
situation at the Bend, and a most eligible stand for 
any public business

Also, a House, Barn and Lot. containing one and 
a quarter acre», al St. Martin’s, County of St. John, 
situated near Vaughan’s Creek. Should ibis pro
perty not he disposed of at private sale, it will be 
sold'at Public Auction on Saturday the 13th Aug 
next —For term* of tale of the Qnaco 
apply to Mr. George CoChran, Qoaeo : 
terms and particular» of other property, apply to 

WILLIAM HAINES.
Bend Ptluodint

GORDON’S■sThe Иіяегта Life Assurance 
Company,

84. Kinj William-street. Mansion House, London. 
trostzzs.

Thomas Hallifax, Jnn. M. ; Claude ЖаШ/ю 
Scott. E«,. ; F ranci* Mills, Esq. : James Walkin- 
ehaw, Esq. ;

WINE Establishment, HARDWARE STORE,
DOCK STItEET.AND COMMISSION WAREHOUSE,

. Prince IViIHmu and St. John streets, St. John.

The subscriber ha* ope 
house m Prince William street, lately occupied 
by Mr. T. S. Hardiso, in addition to his former 
premises, and invites attention to his extensive 
Stock of Old Bottled WINE and SPIRITS 

f\OCBf,E Diamond and full fruited Port*— 
lL7 Vintage of 1834. and a part 3 year* in bottle ; 
East and West India Madeira ;
London Particular Madeira, from the celebrated 

houses of ■ Blackburn.' Newton Gordon A C»:/ 
and Burnett Houghton & Co.'

London Market Madeira , F,ast India Sherry ;
Old Pale, Brown, and Golden Sherries ; y 
Marsalla of first quality :
Bronti, Teneriffe, Dry Lisbon ;
Pale Brandy, Vintage of 1835 and 1838;
Mariells best colored Brandy ;
Cambleton Whiskey ; superior OLD RUM ; 
Fine chiedam GENEVA : Batavia Arrack ;

All of which may also be had from the Wood, 
mpagne &. sparkling Hock of very first quality, 

HERMITAGE and BURGUNDY;
HOCK of the vintage of 1825;
SAUTERNE; BUCELI.A 
La rose, Lafitte, and St. Julian Claret,

?
Fall Svmr—Per Mabel and South Esk
Û |>AG3 Nails, assorted, cut ind wrought, 
OvD 12 casks Ox and Home Nails;

10 Bags countersunk and slate ditto ;
At; assortment of Spikes, from 4* to 10 inch ;

1 cask sheet ZINC ; 33 slabs ditto ;
fngotsTfif ; Tin Plates ; Wire ; Wire Riddles ; 
Sheet Copper and Brass ; J cask SHOT ;
1 cask bo»t Loudon Glue ;
1 ffeir seating, from 17 to 36 inches;
1 Rnle Green and Yellow SHOE THREAD t 
1 do. Chair and Boot Web ;
1 cask Lamp Gt.assks ;
1 <b Guns and Pistols. Air Cane*. Walking 

Stick Guns, Wad Cotters, Moulds. Sec.
1 Cask Containing a hand-ome assortment of 

Bronzed and Britannia Metal, One, Coffee fV», 
percolaters, Tea Pots, Arc.

1 risk of handsome table and Shop LAMPS ; 
Hall do. Police Lanterns, Japd. Lamps ;
J Cask CUTLERY ;

8 Casks—containing a general assortment of Car 
penter's and shoemaker's Tools. Bell Mounting , 
Coffin Furniture ; Counter Weighing Machines: 
scale Beam*; Locks anfl Hinges of every de
scription ; Curtain Bands and Pins ; Fire Irons ; 
Bra»», Bronzed and Wire Fenders; Toasting 
Fork* and st^nk Tongs ; patent enamel'd sauce 
Fans ; Brass Kettles, Ac.

Rosewood Tea Caddies, w'nh glass sugar howls 
Work Boxes, Desks, Dressing Cases. Japanned 

ng Cases, Spice Boxes, Sugar and Tea 
Cash Boxes. Ac. Ac., which, with former

mmned the Store and Ware-
Milk w,lkin’

Thomas Morgan. Esq. ; Edward Sept. Codé F^ 
Edwin Leaf, Esq. ; -Lhn Stewart, Esq : John Har 
vey. Esq. ; William I.yall, Esq- і У S /.ornUn, Jnn. шШ
m

AUDITORS.
Jonn L. Bennett, Esq- ; Robert W. Eytes, F*q. ; 

William Scott. Esq.
The fiiwt Quinquennial Valuation has just been 

made and Division of the Profits of this Company 
declared at the Annual General Meeting, held on 
23rd June last, when Foun rirms of the ascertain
ed profit were appropriated to the Policy holder* 
entitled to participate, enabling the Directors to add 
a reversionary burnt* aver agios 31 j>rt 
Premiums paid during the leuffiee pears, or. In give 
an eqitvalent reduction of premium of nearly 17 per 
Cent, on the premiums payable during the next fiee 
pears.

Tables and every Information 
at the Office.

W. T. ROBINSON. AtUutrn and Secretary.
KANNEŸ ST I'K DEE & CO.

St John N. B. 33,1 July. 1*13.

PROTECT IOT
INSURANCE COMPANY.

Of Iturlfnrd. Conneeileut.
iNCOUfORATKO 1535

Cajiilrt! SI50,000 Dollars,
nith liberty lo increase lo Haifa Million of Hollars. 
fSNHF. whole of the first named sum, $150.000 is 
JL invested in sernrjfifis, and on the shortest not 

tice could be cashed And applied to the payment o

The subscriber having been appointed Agent for 
the abo 
arree on

<Z£<:'
щй9 Term*— і

I property, 
and for thetmportmrf ятЛ МегмИщ Work.

Embellished with
Тог.. VII.

THE
f* published sve 

A Civ., af their off' 
of' Prince William 

Tenus —I5s. pe 
atlvance.—When я 

Any person for* 
eikfe subscriber* w 

. ff'F Visiting am 
namehtal, (Handtu 
ally, neatly #xecu;«

All l.-itcrs. com 
paid, or they will 
discontinued urttil 
at the option of tlx

County Westmorland, 14th Jnly, 1842.
January in, ism.

Cent, on the

An extensive
PER H MARY CAROLINE f 

/"1HOÎCE and select assortment of BIBLES, 
ХУ with Psalms ; ditto .with Notes and Referen
ces ; ditto with 20,000 Emendation*. Ac. ; Bibles 
and Prayers in 1 and 2 vols. ; ditto in cases : ditto 
Elegant, with Lock and Clasps; Prayer Book and 
lessons; ditto 2 vols, in Case ; do. Elegant with lock : 
4m. Prayer Book*, for the Desk : Church service* ; 
Homilies ; New Week’s Preparation ; Companion 
to the Altar: Porket Bibles, Testaments, and Pmv- 

Seotdh Psalms in variety : Aldrick's 
Logic; Parlour Magic ; Keith on the Globes ; Scott's 
Works complete. 10 vols., Ac. ; Call Cards, Parch
ment, Writing and Account Papers', Envelopes, 
Card 'Cases with Ivory Tablet. Purses, Fancy 
Wafers. Sea’s. Albums. Scrap Books, Needle Cases 
Letter Spring*. Ac. Ac. Ac.

ALSO-A fresh supply of PRINTING INK 
Pfur.niz Building. South Section.

Prince IVm. Street, St. John.

can be obtained
:5 ; recorded

1000 dozen London PORTER. Brown and fmpe 
rial STOUT, in quart» and pints ;

200 doz. • HodsonV London ЙЦе ALE, 
and quarts ;

100 dozen fine Edinburgh ALE
gsheads MartelPs and Hennesey's Brandy ;

5 hogsheads, 20 quarter casks Brandy :
20 hogsheads best Old P \LF« Brandy ;

6 hogsheads best GENEVA ;
Puncheons Malt and («rain WhbkiO

50 Puncheons high proof RUM 
100 P i

ere in French ;40 ho

extensive stock will be sold very low.
Feb. 21.

##<

Млу.
27 Saturday,
28 Sunday,
20 Monday,
30 Tuesday,
31 Wednesilay,
I mhursday,
“ ;,v-

New Moor

T. R. QOHDOn
Haw, Огапще*, Figs, Fr.

Landing ex Margaret Tryr.or, from Fortland 
NS screwed HAY :

Ex flora, from Boston :
15 Boxes Oranges ; 3 boxes l^ntons ; A
50 Drums Figs : 1 case Prunes ; Ш
Brooms, Axe handles, Coffee, Bee* War*. Wot 

For sale by 
March 24.

OPINIONS OF THE PRESS.
from the Nnc- York Evangilist.

This is a work possessing many 
commonly attractive features. Its

F.nlar^d lo the. „lent of Ten addilianal Col,mm.
ГТ4HE above Newspaper, now enlarged Ten ad- die principal personages of the Scripture History 
J. ditional column*, which was established in woven togetlvr in n pleasing and sprightly narra- 

'July, 1812. is regularly published at Liverpool ex- five, anil faithfully lyromp'inieil with excellent prac- 
pre.wsly for transmission by every Steam ship sailing dc*f lessons. Its chief claim, however, to popula- 
from any port in Britain to any port in tha United rjfy consists in its multitudinous pictorial embel- 
States. and its leading feature is to give, al one |js|Hr)ent«.
glance, an account of every important event that Someihing like five hundred engraving* on wood 
h is occurred in Great Britain, Europe, or Asia, in :ire contained in the volume, many Of whvh are 
the interval between the sailing of each steam ship. an<f elegant, and in a high style of art, and
whether in politics or commerce—a correct and m,„e discreditable to the theme or thb work. These 
comprehensive Shipping List, in which will be rp|nl0 numerous ancient and oriental Custom*, 
found a faithful record of the arrival and departure manners, history. Ac, ; and while they add
of American vessel* a! and from all the British. En grPat ,piri, ,nnd .merest to lhe objects which they 
ropean, and Asiatic ports-together with notices of dinsirate, form of themselves a pleasing and pro- 
such casualties or disasters as may from time to fi|.lb]e The work is a rare combination of
timo occur—a complete Prices Current, in which ,h* useful and attractive—adapted at once men
the greatest care is taken to give the latest reports ,пД„ lho al,emi0n and affect lhe heart. We should 
of the various descriptions of American produce. re-nf(j jf* possession by fnmilics-whose children 
from the most unquestionable sources—thus combi- maJf obt„jn from its striking representations of 
ning, in one sheet, a Newspaper, Shipping List, ,Scriptural troths and events lasting impressions of 
and a Prices Current. their reality—as highly desirable. The Appendix

The annual subscription to Charles W ill me# s contains thirty brief but Comprehensive and excel- 
American News Letter is 12*. 6t\ sterling. Order* |Pnt essays upon the Evidences and Arc (neology of 
and Subscriptions will he received at any of Messrs. lbe Scriptures, which add greatly to the vnluo of 
POMEROY A CO.'S Express Offices in the Unit lb„ W{,rK. ns designed for the instruction of youth 
cd State, g»d Canada, mid m Bmten bf Henan. I„miliei.
Redding A O, Newi Agent» t llnlifex, Mr. Bel f,„„ НпШ Stata Literary Adrertivr —A 
cher, Stationer; Montreal, Mr. Win. Greig. Book 
«aller : St. John, N. B., Mr. G. F>. Fenety. Morning 
News Office ; Quebec, Mr. Charles F. Ford. Moon 

St. John, Newfoundland. Mr. M'Cou- 
hety, Times Office ; or they maybe sent directed 
or the Publisher, addressed as follows

CHARLES WlELMER,
Transatlantic Newspaper Office,

6, South John-stfiCt, Liverpool.

Charles Willmer’*
AM Kill CAN NEW’S LUTTE П AND 
EUROPEAN INTELLIGENCES.

'ipe*. hogsheads and quarter casks Tort. Ma
deira, Sherry, Teneriffe and Sicily Madeira ; 

10 hogsheads Catalonia RED WINE ;
6 Qr. casks Blackburn * MADEIRA, for sale 

at first cost ; 10 chert* souchong TEA ;
Boxes London and Liverpool SOAP;

!0O do. Mould and Dip Candles;
6 hogsheads Refined Sugar;

20 ditto Bright Porto Rico ditto ;
10 Keg* Tobacco.

And to arrive ex Brig P.dtOin. from London—
40 hhde. best Geneva, from 7 to Iff pr. cent. О. P. 
50 boxes Wax Wick Mould Candles ;
50 boxes Sperm Candle*.

All for sale very low by

1(>T°novel and nn-
appearance is 

biographical sketches embrace the 
cidents and event* in the live* of

THE SUBSCRIBER 
TTAVINGnn extensive WHARF nnoccnpied 
XX at present, on South side of North *tip. would 

any description of Lumber. Coal, Ac. on 
ren-onnhie tmrs. JOS. FAIRWF,ATHER 

October 14L_____ ______________ __
FwitFi Stale store.

CHEAP BOOTS and SHOES.

TO SUIT TÉTÊ TIMES.
The subscriber has just imported per ship Sophia 

a largo fot of
/~4 HEAP Boot* and Srrots, which he offer* for 
V/ sale ht such lore prices as will suit the times— 
for Cash only.

IT Every description and quality of Boot* and 
Shoe* that may he required for the City or Coun
try wear, Can now be obtained at hi* store, and at 
lower price* than similar Good* have ever been 
sold fur in this city.

S. K, Гоя ter.

vo Company, will issue Policies for Insnr- 
Dwelling House*. Stores, Household Fur 

Merchandize, Ac. Ac., against
loss or Damage ry fire,

150 oey

JARDINE A CO.

< en«Swrfa«Hl Rmirr.
4 FEW Firkins Prime Cumberland BUTTER 
il just received and fop sale by

April I t. THOMAS R GORDON
5 V N T IN OS VIT ШІ N A li V

PUBLIC

at as low rates ns
give personal attention to the survey 
Ac. in the city, on which insurance is desired.

Application in writing (post paid) from other 
part* of lhe Province, describing the property to be 
insured, will receive prompt attention—The cor- 
tee tries* of which description sha’I on all occasions 
be binding On the part of the applicant.

W. IL SCOV1L
.91. John, N. В . 3d sept. 1540.

similar institution ; and wiil
of

Bv*k or New
president.—Di-cr
Hour* of businc 
count must be lef 
the day* imme.li i1 
Director next we 

Сомпгаегм. Г 
dent.—Di«connt 
llmir* of bnsine* 
Discount must b.

Bank or Ban

premises,

77lh I'd,. H. STREET. TABLET і
itledlcincs, Perfumery,

Brushes, Combs, Confectionary_
Preserved Meats, die.

Being a Synopsis of the Disease* of Hot 
ses and Cattle, with their cause, symp

toms and core.
By Peter Bunting, Veterinary Practitioner, Si. John 

f Й1НЕ Subscriber in offering 
X this Work to a generous and 
discerning Public, wonld re 
spectfoliy intimate, that it com 
bine* the experience of the mort 

eminent Veterinary Surgeons and Practitioner* in 
Europe, and that the whole has been carefully re 
vised by the Author, ond such alteration* made 
therein a* (he peculiarity of the Climate of New 
Brunswick required. Notwithstanding lheperfre 
lion to which the art ha* arrived in Great Britain, 
there are diseases known there, which have never 
been known to exist here, and vice versa ; Conse
quently an English Veterinary Tablet, would bo 
found to bo very imperfect indeed in North Am 
ca. He would also beg leave to assure Farmer*, 
and other*, that with hi* Tablet before them, very 
few risen of disease would ever occur, which they 
wonld hot be enabled lo treat with perfect safety. 
by followin'- the instruction* i'■■■■

For Sale, nn.itly bound, (till further arrangement* 
;t Mr. McMillan'*, Phtonix Book stole.

THE HARTFORD
Pire Insurance Company,

ОГ HARTFORD, (СОЯП.)
f|FFERS to insure every description of property 
vX against loss or damage by Fire, on reasonable 
terms. This company has been doin 
more than twenty-five years, and during that period 
have settled nil their losses without compelling the 
insured in any instance to resort to a court of justice 

The Directors of the company are Eliphnlct Ter
ry, James 11. Wills, S. H. Huntington, A. Hun
tington, jutir. : Albert Day, Samuel Williams, F. 
Q. Huntingdon, Elisha Colt, R. B. Ward.

ELI PH A LET TERRY, President. 
James O. BottES, Secretary.

The subscriber having been duly appointed as 
Agent for the above company, is prepared to issue 
Policies of Insurance against Fire for all descrip
tions of property in this city, and throughout the 
Province on reasonable term*. Condition* made 
known, and every information given, on applica
tion to JOHN ROBERTSON.

St. John. 1st July, 1837.
DZrThe above is the first agency established by this 

company in St. John.

Iron, Sloven, Sonp, Ac.

The subscriber has received, per ship* ' Rebecca* 
‘ British Queen,’ and * Westmorland,' from Lon- BranchA—A. Sir 

Days, Wedneeda 
*ine**. from Iff to 
to be left before ; 
Discount dnve. 
Jlon. John Rohe

J £ I8È DennefartVs Fluid MAGNESIA
ditto aJmmjTJ H u'iu'.Y ,'nd ORoivfs 

I ditto Patent MEDICINES, containing Dolby s 
Carminative ; Bdteman’s Drops ; Potetl s Нтіяаш 
of Anniseed; ford's Balsam of llorohound : Henry’s 
Calcined Magnesia ; Maion's Effervescent Magne
sia $ Henry s Aromatic Vinegar ; Lemming's £*-

і
g business for I

BOARDIX»,
pleasantly and centrally 

situated—A fine large front room and bed room 
adjoining, suitable for a gentleman and hi* wife.— 
There is a fine open franklin n the front room, and 
fire place in the bed room. Also, several smaller 
room* suitable for single gentlemen. Term* mo
derate. and no pains spared to render a residence 
at this house comfortable and agreeable. Please 
apply at the Office of the Chronicle. Nov. 11.

New Brusswi 
John Boyd. Esqn 
day. (Sundays * 
(All commnnica 

Savivo's Bat 
—Office hm

N a fine Brick house.

work of considerable attraction and value ha* just 
been published by Mr. Sear*, of this city, entitled 
- Bible Biography," comprising the history of the4 cases PERFUMERY, containing Smyth's La

vender Water ; genuine Arqiiehuiade 5 Milk of 
Roses; Rose Bloom for the complexion ; Fine 
Rouge in pots ; Queen Victoria's Bouquet ; Prince 
Albert's Bouquet; the Princess’ Bouquet; Queen 
AhELAinE'X Perfume ; Royal Extract of Flowers ; 
Essence of Rote* for the Handkerchief; Hannuy 
ftondelitia ; Howland's Kalydor; Macassar Oil 
Взам’ Oil ; Perfumed Hair Powder, Aft, Ac. 

case Brushes and Comb*, in every variety ; 
do. CONFECTIONARY ;

4 do. PICKLES and SAUCES;
1 do. Preserved MEATS and» SO UPS 
1 do. Scotch Orange Marmalade ;
1 do. real Havana Cigare, superior quality 
1 do. SNUFFS ;
4 do. Windsor SOAPS;

10 boxes SPERM CANDLES :
1 liogsliond best London GLUE
2 tons best London White LEAD ;
4 casks Imiled ntid raw OIL :

10 cwt. ROOT GINGER

dnv’a. Cashier 1 
Marine l**«n 

committee of Un 
10 o'clock. (Sum 

Marine A**c 
P.sq., President.- 
excepted) from 1 
for Insurance to

tain-street ; lives and Characters of the lending personag 
fiouod in Holy Writ. Phis volume should 
tionahly find a welcome nt every fireside through
out the country ; its Content* are as interesting ns 
they are important and instructive, and the judi
cious editor ha*, by the aid of numerous pictorial 
embellishments, contrived to present 11* with one 
of the most attractive and at the same timo useful 
book* lint have appeared this side the Atlantic. 
We trust the religious community nt large will ap
preciate the work, all 
prize of (he Publisher.

from the. Boston Daily Mail.—" We cordially re
commend this exeellotit book."

from the Boston Mercantile Journal.—" Wo can 
cheerfully recommend it lo the notice nf every 
Christian Parent, ns a beautiful gift book to pre 
sent to hi* family."

from the. Boston Daily Times.—" An elegan 
and containing about

es men-
I r Iiirique*.

a :
f’o/rce, МпШяяен, Or ten gen.

Landing ex achnoner Flora, from Boston— 
TTHD8. Molasse*:

XU XX 40 bags Lagoira COFFEE; 
ft M. Manuel Amor** Cioars; 
ft Boxes Orange*

30 Drum* fresh Fig*
Salæratils, Pails, Saltpetre. Filberts. 
Walnuts, Sago, Raisins. Мазе, Almonds. Ac 

For sale by JARDINE A CO.
nthfebr___________...__________________

CLOTIIS. <JLOTH*, Ac.
tlf li (tinted Ггіеея.

ГГ1НЕ subscriber offer* to the Public an a*sort- 
X. ment ol choice WOOLLEN CLOTHS, Ac.

opening and for sale at the lowest price* for 
Cash, in E. L. ThoRxe's Brick Building, adjoin
ing the store occupied by T. S. Harding, Esquire. 
Prince William street, vii :

gupetfifie BROAD CLOTHS,
Bearer and Pilot 
BucKaKlils.
Corded Camblets and Vesting*,
Satin and Diicnpe Handkerchief*, Scarf*. Ac.

JAMES HORSFALL.

1 there laid down.SEW WINTER «RODS.

are made ) at
Prince Wm. afreet ; and by the proprietor. Sydney 
*treel, near at. Malichi'a Church, st. John. A^L— 
Price 2*. (id. PETER toUNTlijp

T. 8. HAH DING,
Frlttte William я tree I*

XT AS received per ship Panes Albert.
XJL London, Mabel ami South Esk from 
pool, and Sophia from the Clyde, a full nod season
able assortment of Staple and Fancy Goods—in 
SILKS, LINENS. WOOLLENS and Cottons ; 
among which are the latest materials for Ladies' 
Dresses, of the most distinguished name* and 
styles, together with я large variety of Orleans 
Cloths ntid Merinos ; Broad and narrow Cloths 
in nil color* ; Beaver and Pilot Cloths ; Tweeds. 
Doeskins, Cloakings, Net and Tartan Lamb*' wool 
Shawls. Carpetings. Flannel*. Blankets : printed 

Grey Cottnna ; Shirt stripes, C 
Warps. Hosiery and Gloves in all their variety t 
Fancy Nett*. Laces, Ribbon*. Ac. ; Fur Cares. 
Muff* and Boas. All of which are offered at low 
prices for Cash.

Also, a handsome set of HA OLE FURS of su
perior quality, for »alo nt cost.

lluilliry, eiupdee A In.

Hare receieeil by recent arrivals : 
T4ÎPES, hhds. and qr casks Burgundy and dou- 
-I. hi* Diamond old PORT:
Pipes, hhd*. and qr. casks old Port. vint. '34*: 
Pipes, Mills, and qr. cask* East and West India 

Madeira ;
Pipes, hhds. and qr. casks south side Madeira ; 
Pipes, hhds. and ur. Casks London Particular and 

London Market Madeira ;
Pipes, hhd* and qr. casks Teneriffe, Bronte, and 

Cape Madeira ;
Butts, hhds. and qr. casks Golden Pale and brown 

SHERRY;
Butts, hhds. and qr. casks low priced alter ry ; 
Hhds. and qr. casks Lisbon. Catalonia and T 

tniin :
Hhds. Claret, La Rose, La Tour and Chateaus 

Matgeeut ;
Puns, and Hhd*. Mnrlell's. Rettcsscy and Oulard's 

best BRANDY;

1
2 boxes Lemons ;reward the liberal enter HE second 

ing corner a 
sent occupied by 
f.,r я Wholesale 
Sion given і mm*

April R.

t :

SHARP'S COMPOUND
Concchtruted Alkaline

Infusion of Sarsaparilla.

t
The Subscriber offers foreale at hi* store in Nelson 

street, cheap fur good payment :
1 rr°NS Drill»!' common IRON, well
X (LlU X assorted ;
ЩО do. Refieed IRON, " Banks' best,'‘ do.

10 do. Swedish IRON, best brand, do.
3 do. PLOUGH PLATING ;

50 do. No. 1. scotch Pig— Gdrtsherrie brand ;
50 bundles Cast Steel, well assorted .

t Naylor * 
(hoop L.) ^ Co.

Plough Share MOULDS ;
10 Tons HOLLOW WARE, viz. : Pots, Bake 

Pans, Kettle*. Ac. Ac. ;
40 Metal Weights, 5(5 lb*. ;
30 Boxes TIN PLATES, assorted 
12 ANCHORS, assorted, 1 to 12 cwt ;
4(1 cwt. short linked Chains, 3 8 and 7-Ю ;
0(1 doE. Farmer’s Spade 
20 do. square pointed Si 
30 do. Miners’ ditto ;

airs Purge BelloWs 28, 30 and 32 inches ;

Math

SARSAPARILLA lias of late years been much 
Lv used, and with great success in cases of Chronic 
Rheumatism, as an alterative in Hcrolnloii* affec
tion*, Scurvy, Obstinate Cutaneous Eurnption*. 
Indolent Ulcers, diseases of the Perio*lrom mid 
bone, attended with obscure pain*, wasting of the 
flesh, tenderness of the part*, tumours and nodes 
unconnected with Syphlis, and in that state of tlm 
habit known among medical men under the term 
Cnchttin, but which it is not easy to define ; in such 
cases Sarsaparilla proves a most valuable remedy, 
and often effect* a cure when all other remedies 
Imre long been administered in vain, nnd when the 
diseased state of the system has been of many years 
duration.

It i* also considered by tho most eminent su 
of the present day, to be the best medicine 
establishing the constitution after it has undergone 
the effects of mercury.

The Subscriber 1 
Three *tor; 

the corner o 
on ground fofiin 
Black, nnd tie* 
The house conli
lledro

work of five hundred pages,
500 engravings. The content* of the volume Ap
pear to be sound, judicious and interesting. If this 
imok meets-with a Circulation Commensurate with 
it* mérita, it will be found in every dwelling in the 
Union."

from the ( N. Y.) Baptist Advocate.—" We cheer
fully commend the hook to the readers of the Ad
vocate, a* a work of much merit, furnished at a 
very cheap rate."

ŒT Persons in the country, would do well to 
rocure a subscription hook, nnd obtain at once 
If names of all their friends and acquaintances, at 

least, as subscribers to this Invaluable sacred gem.
Will each Christian friend wlm complies with Ibis

izt-w -iii'r^Sxйiw а т,” мб'іп» te it:head, by mit il. (foil paid.) м ,nne .. possible I .kw. „„tied Compeny, el ll.ttferd. of, the
тоІ,і,,^їтт!і;!сГ.Кп,ІтіГ^«!’і!г5 origins! ОІІГ/ь.' !П.Н„,ІІ «««• bfdi.,,„l,d elomt, 
EZL inm »»g rèm I. «hé,, die Uul, B K "»d« l’oliele. Issued b» the A*ent. brebis Com. 

,.™ЛЗ f r " " 1 y B U pan», either et Saint John. N.w Hrnnswkk. nr ai
D- Thla Kaonhil and it.lera.linp Work .on- »»«««''■• J" * ,bl'h ln,

În ihS fli.., П.О.Г Th, ПГІМ І.П.ЛУм ""J *rttar app.ar.nro fit. Ih.ir Prinetnal, In Ih,
Cottrisnl- either оГ Ih. .b„»e named fclü... and
■bid- MSt, B„,rd

town ami village throughout the British North Arne- order ” “ 0 B a
rican Provinces.

AJOHN ГІ. SHARP. Chemist. 
Corner of North Market Wharf and 

DOCK-lfreeL

B. L. JARVIS at 00.

I

Juno II.
White and80 do. German, do.

20 do. Blister.
40 do. C. C. N. the premise* are 

lo require descri 
lire*.

Offer for sale at the lowest market prices, the fol
lowing very recently Imported Goods .

100 T<i‘nf>NUimke tiMt 8laffurd»,,ire
200 ditto common English ditto,

10 ditto best Swedish ditto,
10 ditto sheet, hoop, and plate ditto.
Iff ditto cast. Mister, nnd German STEEL,
2u ditto Hollow ware.-viz, iron pots.

Camp Oven*, Boilers. Axle and Block Bushes. 
Canada Stoves, of various sizes, from 20 to 
36 inches, handsome patterns and well fitted ; 

240 Kegs and Bugs Iron Spikes and Nails, all aises,
3 Tons Composition Spikes,

10 Smiths' Bellow*,
24 ditto Anvils ;

Kegs Gunpowder, assorted, all qualiti 
400 Boxes Window Glass, of various sizes ;

10 barrels PUTTY, in bladders;
10 ditto Pipe Clay ; 10 tierces Paris Whiting
4 hogsheads Lampblack.

100 Kegs Brom/mm s London Wmte Lead,
600 ditto col'd PAINTS, and No. 2 White Lead, 
27 casks London Boiled and Raw Linseed OIL. 
10 Rolls SHEET LEAD, aasorted, 3 to 10 lbs. 

per foot,
36 boxes TIN PLATE, IC, IX, IXX. DC, DX, 

and DXX t
Together with a great variety of IRONMONGERY 

nnd CUTLERY of all description*.
North Market Itbnif, 22d October, 1842.

ditto, 
Doeskins. Ac.100

februnry 21.
ALSO-To 

Tho Dwelliiii 
occupation of J 
William street, 
never failing wt

Nov. II.
ЗОІІІ sept.

:
“ vETNA”

Fire Insurance Company.
lu» rehovels ; - Ac. On

brick wnrelionei
March 25, 18
The above pr 

nb!e Tonnnt*. o

e p
300

The infusion romain* ell the properties of the 
Sarsaparilla, in n highly concentrated state, toge
ther with the addition of no alkali, which is strongly 
recommended by the late Abernathy, also by p 
sor Braude, wlm in a late edition of his val 
work on Pharmacy, ants. “ the addition of an alkali 
in the preparation nf Sarsaparilla, seems greatly to 
facilitate the extraction of the salable matter, and 
may be used will; great advantage."

Amongst the ndvocate* for this medicine, may bo 
mentioned tlm name* of sir В. C. Brodie, Bart., eir 
J*me* Uhrke, the late sir A. Cooper. Burt . Dr*. J. 
A. Parie, M. Ryan, Grnhnme. Marshall Hall. M D. 
F. R. S. Ac. Ac. Prepared and sold in b»*ttlea. in 
3s. 9d. each, by *• G. SHARP.

October 28.1842. Chemist.

6 warranted Anvils 5 3 torts OAKUM 
800 boxes best Liverpool SOAP, 56 lbs. each ;

15 hhds. Bright SUGAR ;
SOO bris. CORN MEAL : 40 do. PORK ;

2 puns, best Old fish Molt Whisky;
66,000 White Oak Barrel STAVES ; *

30 cords Lathwood.
ALSO,

superfine and Fine FLOUR, in bags an 1 barrels 5 
Horse Feed and Bran.

WM. CARVÎLL.

:

I■1П ditto Vires lie. mil REE cm 
L Landing I 

the North Mnrl 
ed to suit the T 

April Г___

300 I

1
A. BALLOCll, 

Central Agent for New Brunswick 
nnd Nora Scotia.

October 21. 1842
/TVN CÜNUki N M KNT-A f. w Bntlel» RUM 
VJ COLOURINI! 1 1 Pack.gn • Kena.tet’ 'ГО 
B XCCO. For «le b,

6* July. W. H. STREET.

And postessm

m2
dso Iront A

AI,80 POU RAI.P. AB ABOVE—
The following Valuable and Popular Wbrks. illus

trated with many hundred* of Engravings, 
at New-Yotk prices t

Sears’ Ii.lubtrated Commentary 
of the Old and New Testa-

Saint John Agency. 10th Pali. 1843. North 
also from Srlsr 
Co. 31.rt MmX’Puncheons nnd hogsheads Pale GENEVA ;

Puns. Islay. Cambleton, and Irish Malt Whiskey ;
Pons. Pine Apple, old Jamaica RUM ;
Hilda. Unines»' Dublin Brown stout ; 
llhds. Burton and London Pale ALE ;
Hhd». Barclay A IVrkin*’ Brown stout A Porter MENTB»
60 doz Old Tom ; 100 case» pure roheldnm ; in Three Volume*, of 400 p. p each ; and contain- 

4ІИІ emit», MbHiloEen, Alibolt'. end Hultbir'e lh, 000 веНМШ l:nlr«»itig.--.l-*.nll» belt ltd m 
Brown Stout; gilt and lettered. Price only $2 per Volume, or

10 cases sherry Brandy : * *0 Tor the sett. Too well known to require .de-
Chedder and Brick Cheese ; scription.

BO bn.», .perm. Wl», mid Patent Cendler ; The Ibllewlh, rernmmehdnlnry notice .,Г till. In
Ml be.ee Mmtld in,I Hint C.ndle. : v.ln.hle wntk. і. Гтт the Rev. W. d. Btotettlee.

murtroe. Wlhe, Ale end pnner Bottle.t D. D .nrNew Ynrkeilyt
50 Bo.m Степ Window (il... t “ The -rond nnd lint,I rolnme. .re pre.tlv .if

ІЗП e«kl ttl.eklne i 3Htlb.mil. Rom.n Cetuettl ; perler in lhe Bret, bnth tn-reg.rd to the e.ecntnm 
llt.imn Cnmp.ny-. Manille Ch.ronl. t nf dm pl"te«. and In repaid to tin, .ubjecta mlected.
1(10 roil. (',,„lag., в three.I ratline lo 7 In. rope ; They ale lea. imaginative end lannlul piece», nnd 
Ml rolls Manilla Uni», 1 In 4 incite. I nlinnnd more with tea view, nr land., mountain»
«I llawwra. of atom і ІЗВІяІІа Cumi and cille». Непе* Ihla woik hap a dialinpni.bed

1 bale .evvinp and roping Twine t bidorleal on,I altUmiarian value. It i. a very bean-
WOO gm». be.l Wine and Beer Cork., Тара and WW and rich publication, well calculate,I In attract 

Rungs • vonth. and all persons of taste, to the atndy of Bi-
De"m™'in" Ь'прТл d«p œ,, гогосЛіз

With », c.ten.;,., duck nrcbniro Bullied Wine. ХЛ.’^геЛіИ.'ГГь.МГпїт1 .ьГготГ.п 
rompli.inp—parkbnp Burgundy, hnck. mneclle, f„ t.n. m ™0.n ànd enroll ill nrêi^df J 
«nperey. revwatle» and cb.mpMU. t .1,11 hrok. ‘" ''. "f 'f >7» піГт, (УГ Г.
hermitage. Bnrpnndv. bareac and mu,ell. t *«■ ЕЇГььІ^пГЇ. 'aJïliï
terne, bncella». rokaveHw. Li.bnn, vide,nia. шаг- "" lk* *wl e,J
•alla, clarel, malmaey. madeire. East and W»at in- .. , , , , .
dia.nd annth .id. Madeira. Lnndnll Parttcnlar and . *1
Lnndnn mariwl Madeira : gulden, pale & brewn Л , ,УпГ?Ь ^ in?, n h HW Z |Г , ,
.berrv, Ac. »e.-m,rl фт farakdlkt, №*n""e Sr,T"lre»' 4п"ПП -"„ОГО
КяаШат, і, Priroe »*,» гіт«. . A*W AND AN-TIW rrilttr.
------ ------------- . ------------------ — VI. Another usr-tnl little volume for von

Herrings» son* nnd Sabb.ith School*

Iron.
The Subscriber offers fur sale et his Store et York 

Point—
■B Q rriONS Common IRON assorted sizes, 
XO X both nf round nnd fiat Bara ;
6 tons Refined IRON as*ortcd. 

march 17.

Salt піні Conta, p
2,000 ВГ'в^ЙГГ'Льт
15U7Chald*. su 

■tore et York

M
Trn ! Teal

-* K fNHESTS .nperior BLACK TEA. JeM X V-’ received and for sale by
W. If. STREET.

ftbnniry 10.

Pork, Beef аяіі baril.
ПИТУ Barrel» Cumberland PORK i 30 dodo. 
I IIEF.Ft 4 Firkir. LA It II 

For sale by 
April 7.
Sugar, Molasse*, Warp, Av.
Landing et Napoleon and Charlotte, /torn Halifax. : 
OQ XI008 Porto Rico SUGAR ; 12 hhds. 
•50 XX Cuba dn. ; 20 hhd*. Molassea ;

86 Boxes Bunch RAISINS ;
10 Bags FILBERTS and WALNUTS $
2 Bale» Cotton Wang,—For sale bv 

™»rr* 17 JARDIN!. A CO.
OPPiCKS.

^F.VERAI. Offices in Let, in l№l Brick Building 
Ll corner of Prince William and Uhnrch alreeta. 
Enqnmnf JARDINE * CO.

nerinr quality Engll.h Coat », in 
I'nlnl. Cheap for Cnah only. 
JOSEPH FAIRWEATHKR.

15,It July.
JOSEPH PAIRWeATHKR.

Sugar and Molasses.
Jnst received by the '* Charlotte" from Halifax : 
I /1 TT»0S. Porto Rico SUGAR ; 15 puns. 
Хтс XI Porto Rico Mot.ASSES ;

IH brl*. Nfw-Orleaus Molasses, a very superior 
ertirle—for sale low.

Matrk 17

JhiI LtiMtfiMg,
*1 K X>OXES superior Cavendish TOBAC- 
?3tX X> CO. BarcTon & Crooksbank. 

f;th July.
AHgnr Jr .SWniirr. " "

fUST RECEIVED— llngalteada Blight gooan, 
and Porto Rico Prime Retailing Molassks.

JOHN ROBERTSON.

March 10.
JOSEPH FAIR WEATHER. IIAVANNAII IIO A IIS.

-Л ASF. Superior Princick Cioar*. " Ren- 
J V-/ den," and ** Falla.'* just received nnd for

JOHN UOBERT3J£

And in

Ш

whole, bavin* 
Also to LrT 
May next—On 
and one fiat ot 
— now in the t 
of the premise 
Spirit Store.

Also.—Set 
different parte 
families, ffj"

Apply at th 
Jan 27.

march 17.
tanI

J. DklTOLFf SPCRR Alexander MMvUy,
17" F.EP8 on hand a constant supply of SPARS, 
IX. nf all sizes, OAR RAFTERS, Boom Poles, 
and Shipping Shingles —-For sale at the rear ol 
North slip, York Point.

April 14, 1843.

h Jnly. Herrings,
TU8T received and for sale, W barrels English 
•I HERRINGS. For sale cheap hv

JOSEPH FAIR WEATHER.

NOTICE.
fit ІІЕ Subscriber would beg leave to acqn 

I nends and the public in general, that, having 
телеп the store in King street formerly occupied by 
Mr. bme» fc. .M'Donald, he intends carrying on an 

neer and General Commieston Burmese, and 
te; :>y strict punctuality in Burines», to merit і 

:r. i" public patronage.
t U JAMES S. KNOWLES.
8J* tor age may he had for about 1500 barrels.

aim his
Match 31.
«Ill’s, Boy’s, anil Chlldron’e

India Rubber Shoes.
ООП TIAIRS RUBBER SHOES, aulta- 
»>»), t Jr bln (ur Children from Twn lo 13 
yean of age, jnet opened and fur eele cheap.

A am.ll lot of Lad lea- New Rom Ela.be Shove, 
.„parlor in any other anrt of ever Shoe» for tele in 
the city. Tern»-cm*, at

ronivr’s Shoe Stans

Rnislifts nnd ХІоІаввсм.
OX ES RA1B1N8, Flesh Fruit, by 

the Sasser, from Halifax, will be

Bank Stock.
Q CHARES еГ lhe Capital STOCK of the 
O ^ Bank of New-Bruoe»ick, for sale. En- 

Morrk 10

FU

McMillans quire at this tlffice.

India Itiibbcr Shoes.
711HF. subscriber has jostreceived, an assortment
1 „Г India Kabbvr Shoes, «Гall «...

which he effara for aale tog.,bar with bta atock nf 
Dry G omis, at Reduced Prices, at the Phccnik 
House, Prince William street.

St. John. Monk 24. 1843
СОВВАвВ.

g r\m g-TOILS Cordage i~nwd are. !> 
ЛI I à V i thread » * inch ; Ahe. S yarn and 
3 yarn. Spun Yarn. Homlinn. Martin», and Amber
«УГ-*^Йа»т«*

Phoehix Book & Stationery Warehouse. HAS
hie in th* ncr 
For psrtirula 

let kvb.

I f YE FI.OVB.-toO Brla. RYE FLOl’R. 
XV received and lor ante bv the subscriber, 

J JHN BOWLS,
—JUST nrceiv*h—

22 p XCKj^shll^mx,in,r’ "г,;;прксйа,

Blomng, tissue, Coloured, & Music (12 stave) 
PAPERS

QUILLS—Swan, Hudson Bay. Goose A Crow. 
STEEL PENS- 220 Gross G.llou s. Mordan e, 

WTood4 Stephens», Ac. on cards and in boxes.
Envelopes. Seals, Wax. Wafers. Letter Spring», 

Port Pblnx. Ne pitta «lira Desks, Ink Stands, Mor- 
dan's Pencil Cases, Drawing Pencils ; Paper and 
Board, Ac. Aye.

School and MrsceBanenns Books ; Bible* and 
Prayers ; Printing and Writing INKS daily ex-

Book Binding and Copper Plate Printing neatly 
executed, at moderate prices.

South Section. Ph/rmz BxUding.
AprUW. 1843.

ch-’Af) ГоГ Смвк. 
January 27 i".i«

Kyc Flenr and Cara leal.
Landing ex schooner - Magnolia,"’ from Philadel

phia—
BLS. RYE FLOUR ; 64 barrels 

CORN MEAL.

I. HORSFALL.250 В
flow

volume for young par
son* nnd Mihbithscttool*. entitled BIB 1.1". QlJAl)- 
RUPEDS, with sph-ndidly engraved and printed 
illustration. 272 pp. Kioto.

tTAtt the above bn»»k« are found to be valuable 
addition* to Sabbath Rehnol and rr-bgion* libraries, 
and are the most nwfril and suitable Gift Book* for 
Holiday presents now p«
Parents are invited to cnII

ШГ:
minute* wall235 В V, lb. - Aatwlre» "/real ll.hf.

10 hhrt-. Choice PORTO RICO MOLASSKS. 
^■■Bfc.BtWOLFK В PURR.

1 r>BI S No. I tIERRINBS. *s>lit t
March 24 JOHN ROBERTSON УI . , - eby Match 17 the Chr«*nirlJARDINE A CO.

X lour and Pork.
Just received per schooner Charlotte,, Hammond, 

master :
/ІА 1 > VRRFLS aor—tffttc FI.OVR ; SOrt-tw 
OVf> ITi-ePORK Which will be »bM 

JOHN BOWF.S.
South Market ffharf

Pork. Bref, and I’lonr.
J^BLS.^rse PORK, (N.Jf. iaspection)

50 Barrel* N-"* wcotia BEEP ;
Iff do NAVY BREAD: 15 do. PHetditto 

Also—Snpcrcnr and Fine FLOUR, in bags and 
barrel*. Far eate by 

RA If!

^ Т"р^г

Jan. 27.

Bailer Plate, Ac.
Jttat received ex Frit Acadian, from Livcrpmd— -------------------CAiSflALtr

Ü8HELS Cadiz SALT.
20 Belas Sheathing Paper, 

JOHN ROBERTSON

Pare nts are invited to call and examine these book*.
They will be fanttd the mort popular and niefril 

work* ever published, for enterprising men to nn 
dettakn toeealeof tail ent principal atom and 
towns. ÀR Postmasters are tepwwJ to bet aa

I A 13LATES. 4x2 feet. 6 I6tb meb, beat 
A Refined BDILER PLATE ;

3 Tons 41 inch Reend. beat Refieed IRON. 4000 В
1er Sale by 

April 21.For sale by
3lat Match J DE WOLFE SPUR*

cheap for cash. 
D*c 30- WILLIAM CARVILLAgents.

1
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